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GREAT AUSTRIAN FORTRESS 
IS CAPTURED BY ITALIANS
M i l i t a r y  C r i t i c s  S t a t e  T h a t  T h i s  M a y  P r o v e  t o  b e  
t h e  T u r n i n g  P o i n t  b f  t h e  W a r — R u s s i a n s ,  
B r i t i s h  a n d  F r e n c h  A l s o  M a k e  
4 I m p o r t a n t  G a i n s .  -
Rome, Auy; 9—Italian troops entered 
the Austrian city of Gorizia this 
morning. Thus far, ten thousand 
Austrians have been oaiitured. The, 
announcement adds that Italian troops - 
have crossed the Isonzo in the vicin­
ity of Gorizia, an&.__ha,ve consolidated 
on the further hank. ' Occupation of 
the heights west o f Gorizia has been 
completed. Austrians jhaving aban­
doned nearly ahf the 'principal posi­
tions held by them on the Isonzo and 
Carso front and are being pursued by 
the Italian cavalary. - —
The Italian suecsses of the past two 
days have created a most serious men­
ace to the Austrians and have pre­
pared the way for the invasion of 
Austria. For weeks General Cador- 
nas’ armies have been hammering at 
the enemy preparatory to the assault 
on Gorizia, and a wild and mighty 
wave of enthusiasm swept the Italian  
capital when today’s  official statement 
told them of the success of the big 
smash. "
a Not only does this victory-mean that 
the defence of Trieste, Austria’s great 
seaport, will be practically Impossible 
hereafter, but according to military 
experts it also menaces the naval 
strongholds of Pola. Gorizia was one 
of the original objectives of the Ital­
ian army when it invaded Austria, 
and has heen under attack for a  year 
but it waB not until Monday night 
when the Gorizia .bridge-head fell that 
a way was opened for the direct drive 
upon the inner defences on the east­
ern side of Isozo. The capture of 
this fortress is  _the most severe blow 
thp Austrians have sustained from the 
Italians siAce the two countries went 
to war, and military critcs profess to 
believe that it may prove the turning 
point of the great struggle. .When 
the Italians entered the city they found; 
it m ruins, hundreds of . thousands of- 
shells of all calibres which had been 
poured into it having wrecked it com­
pletely.
Great Rejoicing. - ~
Phris,- • Aug. 9—Havre - despatches, 
from ..Rome says the_.Italian flag - 220 w- 
flies over the defences of Gorizia. A f­
ter three days of violent fighting in 
which the cavalry was finally brought 
up to reinforce the infantry, all the
defence works of..the city which had
resisted the advance of the Italians 
fell- into their hands. , ...-....... , ~
Suceess of the Italians has created 
an immense ‘impression throughout 
the country. Rome, Florence, Bolog­
na and Milan are decked with flags, 
and demonstrations.axe being held’by 
great throngs. .
The offensive against Gorizia had 
been planned for the spring, but was 
delayed by the Austrian attack in tfie' 
Trentino region. I «  prosecution is 
part of the steady pressure which the 
Allies are exerting on various fronts 
and the taking of the defences ^of 
Gorizia is regarded in Rome, the. des­
patch says, as merely preliminary to 
an extensive mlovement against the 
Austrian eastern wing which -some ob­
servers believe 1 may eventually prove 
a serious menace to Vienna. The Rome 
despatch says the Italian artillery dis­
lodged the Austrians after which the 
Italian Infantry rushed two succes­
sive Austrian lines of defences. Ital­
ian reinforcements were poured in at 
a steady pace from the underground 
passage which had been dug to within 
sixty feet of the Austrian first line, 
i The Italian infantry, advanoed so 
rapidly that the Austrian artillery’ con­
tinued to shell ymslt'lons from which 
the Italians had advanced some time 
before.
Aniitlifr Ilinminii Victory.
I’ftrogxad, Aug. 9—Announcement 
was made today b>’ the tVar Office that.
the ..Russians have occupied’ Tysmlen- 
ica in Gajicia. eight miles east of Stan- 
lslau. On August 7. General Letch- 
itzky’s army took 7,400 prisoners in- 
ciudng 3,5000 Germans and '64 machine 
guns.
Berlin, Aug. 9—South of the Dniester 
river forces of the Central Powers 
have been Withdrawn behiifd the Niz 
niff-Tysmienica-Ottynia line.„ This re­
tirement by the Austro-Germans was 
announced officially,today by the Ger­
man army : headquarters staff.
. following t^ th e  Turk*.
London, Aug. 9—-Pressing the ad­
vantage won by the defeat of the 
Turks who attacked the British forces 
near the. Suez Canal, the British have 
driven hack the Turks to a line fifteen 
miles east -of Katia. North and west 
the Turkish rear guard have been
K IN G  A P P R E C IA T E S
C A N A D A ’S R E S O L V E
H is M ajesty R eplies to  M essage  
" i From  the D uke of 
Connaught. \
Ottawa, Aug. 7—The following an­
niversary messages have passed be­
tween the King and the Governor- 
General at Ottawa: ..
“In the name of the people and Qje 
government of Canada, on the second 
anniversary of the. declaration of war,’’ 
cabled the Duke of Connaught," “we 
humbly desire to express once more 
to Tour Majesty our determination to 
spare no effort to maintain the right­
eous cause fonwhieh the whole Em­
pire is fighting, and our supreme con­
fidence jn:_ .the ultimate triumph?" Meet­
ings to give1 expression .to this spirit 
are being held tod'Sy in every city of 
the Dominion.”
His Majesty replied:
“I heartily appreciate the noble 
services rendered by Canada during 
the past two years of the fierce con­
flict. Please convey to the people and 
government of Canada my warmest 
thanks for the assurance of their de­
termination to carry on the Empire’s 
war to a triumphant end.”
WORK STARTED ON 
OKANAGAN BRANCH
W IL L  T A K E  S O L D IE R S ’
V O T E S  A T  B R A M SH O T T
E arly D eparture of th e  Troops  
Renders I t  N ecessary to T ake  
B allots a t Once.
W IL L IA M  J. R O P E R  D IE S
Pioneer Stockman and E arly Set­
tler. Succumbs a t Victoria;
Field, B. G., Aug. 9—-Owing, it-Is u n -; 
derstood, to part bf. the troops being 
ordered across' the : Channel sooner ; 
than expected, the first of the soldier 
vote will he taken this week; -Pre­
mier-Bowser "received a cable from Sir 
Richard McBride', Agent-General, an­
nouncing that the voting would com­
mence at Bramshott Camp at five o’­
clock Monday afternoon and- at Shorn- 
cliffe at five p’clock on Wednesday af­
ternoon. "The Liberal- authorities at 
Victoria have been notified of the date 
when balloting will commence and they 
pany Is H ere to  P ush  Forward Iwil1 act accordingly,
Construction of the L ine From  of London wm  be the Conservative
K am loops to  K e lo w n a---Men I scrutineer. The Liberals have notified
. . .  . j  .  n  i vir i the Provincial Secretary of theirW anted for R ock W ork or to | choice.
Gonstruction Camp Is N ow  E s­
tablished on Kala- 
m alka Lake.
STATION WORK TO ;BE LET I
Superintendent M ercer of the  
N orthern -Construction Corn-
T ake Subcontracts.
The changed conditions neces­
sitating earlier voting w ill marke it, im­
possible tor the returning officer to 
give both parties seven days’ notice- bf 
Owing to’ the tact of the long delay I the date of balloting. This notice is 
in starting work -on the Canadian t only to be given when practicable. The 
Northern branch from Kamloops to I Agent-General .also-reported having re 
-Kelowna, a certain amount of sceptical 1 -ceived a -copy of the Order-in-Councll 
feeling as to : recent announcements | regulating the taking of the vote and
Victoria, Aug. 4̂ —Mr. William J. Ro­
per, pioneer stockman and agricul­
turist and one of the best known of 
pressed hack, while south, the'Imperial I the early sett-lers of the Upper coutry 
Camel Corps, by a  dashing attack j died this morning* at his residents, at 
drove, them from their entrenchments. Oak Bay, aged 75 . years. He was a 
We chptured more prisoners and the native of Dorset, England, and came 
rearguard has now retired to about { out west in 1862. He retired from ac- 
~sr line rurmtng north and south through | tive business six .years ago .after sell- 
Birelabd, about fifteen miles from Ka- ing his interests in • the Thompson 
tia_ . River Valley. He is survived by a
The Turkish army suffered terrible | widow, 
hardships in its . march across the des­
ert according to a Reuter Cario des­
patch, quoting stories of Turkish pris­
oners. The despatch says that batches 
of "prisoners continue to arrive in 
Cario.
- Lack of water was one of the prin­
cipal causes of the suffering among
the Turkish troops. In some cases I TPHicrvn and Tf
they suffered so frightfully from thirst I Ĵ rlCe -A llison and  
that they killed their camels and then 




D onald Form ally-Entered in  
the C ontest L ast Thursday.
regarding the construction of this im­
portant line has been perhaps not un­
naturally expressed in this district. It 
is therefore with considerable satisfac­
tion that we are able to state, that 
work has commenced, and a  gang of
providing of scrutineers at voting  
places ..as well as at places where the 
votes are to be counted.
POLLING IN ENGLAND
London,'Aug. 9—Polling for the B. C. 
men are now employed getting the I Legislative Assembly began today in 
camps in shape on Kalamalka Lake. various military, camps, and reports 
So.pt. Mercer Here. to hand show that the men are taking
Last Friday J. M. j Mercer, general a ^eeP interest in the issue. Special 
superintendent of the Northern Con- recorders have been sent to the camps 
struction Company, to whom has been ?,n<̂  v°tes will he counted in the Agent
'.General s office in London. No elec­
tioneering- has' taken place, but the 
Agent General has issued - posters
parties.
British Advance Continues.
London, Aug. 9-—Farther advance by I
•the British'on the Somme front north I -On Thursday, August 3rd, S. A. Shat 
of Pozieres was announced by the war ford, Returning Officer for the constitu-
Xiffice today. ■..................__________________ _ency__of _N.or±h_Okanagan, received the
Paris, Aug. 9—North of the Somme nominations of Price Ellison, Conserva- 
from the river to where the French tive, and"K. C. MacDonald, Liberal, as 
line joins the British, General Joffre, the candidates for the election which 
acting - in" close relation to General will be" held on September 14.
Haig, has-made systematic progress in Price Ellison, Rancher,- was proposed
the last three_daya__The_ French have Lhy W. fiC_Keary, seconded by_. Gerald-
won" trench after trench along_.a_.line C.TTAleraJElankey”. The three names as. 
four miles in length, and have now. senting to the nomination were: J.
pushed forward their line for a dis-1. Speer, T. A. Norris and T. E.-Crowell, 
tance of half a mile. The Germans ": Kenneth Cattanach MacDonald, Den 
made violent .attdcks-last night" on “the I list, tos proposed by F. E.. Cossitt, sec 
positions taken by the French north ohded by T. Twidle, the three assep-ting 
of . Hemr -Wood. on.-the "Somme front, prtames being H. W. Knight, J.AY." Hay- 
during the last"two days. . The official ward and AV. G. McKenzie.
French statement of today says these Absenting Names,
attacks were frustrated. _ In addition to these names the fol-
Anotber Zeppelin Raid, lowing were handed in as assenting to
London. Aug. 9—German airships ; Mr, Ellison’s nomination:-— 
raided the east coast of England and! Vernon,
the southeast coast of Scotland early Alex',MacDonell. Jas. Valinace. J. S. 
today," according | to an official state- I Galbraith, F. S. Reynolds, F. B. Jacques, 
ment issued b fe h e  war office. Three F c . Cooper, J, C. Campbell J H. 
women and a B-Wld were killed. At MU]er, f . S. Spencer,- H. C. Remnant, 
several places- airships were engaged. E Boothe. J. G. Downes J. G. Edwards, 
by anti-aircraft guns and driyen off. c  Reid, F w . Rolston, A. O, Cochrane, 
From seven to ten Zeppelins took part j  A MacKelvle, R AV. Neil C. O’Keefe 
In the raid, according to the official \  Ch~B; w . F, Kennedy, D. C.
statement this afternoon. About 160 Kennedy, M. J. O’Brien. R. F. Smithers, 
bombs were dropped and twenty-three Wm Bcotti T_ Thorlaks0n, J. W. Bailey, 
casualties were caused. Corretepon- E A Orchard, 
dents In districts visited by the Zep- - ' Lnmby and Olurtrlot.
pelins think that the airships flew at w  j  Brett Arthur F* Napper 
a great height. They were- subjected, H S‘adie'r, Arthur C. Nash, W. G. Proc- 
to very heavy, fire from anti-aircraft t€r X- A. Norrl8 D, W. Inglis,' Alex, 
f - " ® . l hem t0 makB a I McDonald. L. F. Deschamps, Elfonzo
Miller, Wilfrid Queanel, T. H. Butters, 
C. Bonneau, Robt. Lewis, P. J. N.asb,
for the construction of - ths branch
with its spur to Lumpy, arrived in , , . ......
town. He was joined on Saturday by | the-candidates and respective
Assistant Chief Engineer Sykes of the 
C. N. R., and on Monday J. A. Murdoch 
of Vancouver arrived with, a gang of 
men from the coast.
Will Pnsb the Work.
In conversation with the News, Mr.
Mercer stated most emphatically that 
he is here ,to see that the - work is 
pushed forward "with all possible 
despatch. It will be difficult, he said, 
to . get many men. u n til, the:-., harvest is
n v e e .__ ‘-Vint ia  -■ n - tic n liito ly  -.-.rir,.-.
doubt,” he stated, “that we will at once j 
proceed to do all the work here with ] 
all the men we can get.”
........... Station Work.
Mr. Mercer at once' proceeded to -|
SECBNB WAR ANNIVERSARY 
IS FITTINGLY OBSERVEB
C i t i z e n s  a n d  S o l d i e r s  U n i t e  i n  P a t r i o t i c  D e m o n ­
s t r a t i o n  a t  t h e  C e n t r a l  M o b i l i z a t i o n  C a m p .
S t i r r i n g  S p e e c h e s  f r o m  t h e  B i s h o p  o f  
, K o o t e n a y  a n d  O t h e r  S p e a k e r s .
HEARTY SEND-OFF 
TO WESTERN IRISH
Citizens and Soldiers Cheer the 
121st B attalion  as T h ey  L eave  
For O verseas Service.
Escorted to the? station by the hand 
and a guard of honor from the 225th
I Battalion, and others'from the 131st. establish a eamp at a- point-on -the lake .. i,, - /  - - T . ,— ... ...F —  •.'the 121st Western Irish left Vernonabout four and a-half-miles from -town. 
This is a position where some of the 
heaviest xock_work will he necessary, 
as a tunnel and a "big side cut w'iTf have 
to. he made at this point. - He is
amid the cheers and expressions of 
good wishes from large crowds which 
assembled-to aee -them_offi... and- Vvish 
them God speed.
. . .  . .  ̂ -  , i.irhiB-s_plendid "body of_ men," Who“have:anxious, he said, to award contracts . . .. , „ *- . . ., , . ■ ■ ■ , been training.here in the Central Mobi-for -station work;.—and experienced -J7 - -  ' • ,. , i . lization Camp, are now on the first leminers or others accustomed to rock ' ’
work will have np.. difficulty..in-getlin; 
a chance at the jobs.
Work is also started at the iSridge 
at Kamloops, and another gang will be 
put on at gradingvwork near Ducks.
The C. N. R. are just as anxious to.j 
:e{ this branch completed as are the 
.people of the Okanagan, s lid  one of 
the officials recently to the N,ews. They 
recognize that in it they will hav.e 
their chief feeder to their main line in 
this pAqvince, and expect to .get .a big
of the-long journey which" will end in 
the “trenches. They take with tbem-the 
most cordial good-will, of .our citizens 
who have learned to hold them in very 
high' regard" during“ their" "stay in Ver­
non, and nobody doubts that they will 
give a splendid account of themselves 
when their eager desire to come face 
to face with the foe i s  a t last realized.
The streets werg lined with spec­
tators to see them march to the sta­
tion, and as they entrained they “xvere 
surrounded by a large crowd of en-
hasty retreat,
llrlllnli fteprlnala.
London, Aug, 9—iThat the British 
Government is contemplating the con­
fiscation of German owned property in 
England In retaliation for the execu-
Coll McDonald, F. D. Flnlaison.
A rmxtrong.
C. E. W. Creed,”Tii. W. Patten, Mat. 
Hassen, A. K, Sage). F. L. Blmington,
tion Capt. Fryatt was revealed inj Henry Hope, . Wm. Hope, Geo. C. 
the House of LordB today by Lord Lcmbke, A. E. Morgan, T. K. Smith, 
Lansdowne, He stated that the govern- Wm. Hallam, Sen., F. J. Becker, Thos. 
ment officials were consulting with the Melllsh, R. J. Fletcher, A. Schubert, 
'heads of the leading "financial houses Donald Graham, Thos. Clintbn, Myles 
over the advisability of taking such McDonald, J. C. Henson, T. D. White
business here as their road through thuBlaBtlc Well-wTshers w,ho .ehee:red 
the ^prairies -touches many important k hem heartlly as they Btarted on their
points not served by other lines, where *__ , . v, . -, . . X, - ..  ̂ trip for which they have been prep&r-
new markets for Okanagan fruit and L b arduous: drill and" constant
produce await us. work.
There is now no reason to doubt Colonel McLelnn.
that a large force of men will be put 
at this work as soon as they can be Tile °fflcer in command of these 
secured, and that construction will be -I sturdy western men, most of whom 
pushed forward as speedilv aB possible were recruited in the Vancouver alnd
New Westminster districts, is Lieut.- 
Col. Archibald W. McLelan. He is one 
of the youngest officers to hold this 
rank in Canada but is possessed of a 
wide military experience. Early in his 
youth he joined the 7th Canadian Field 
Battery as a gunner, and promotion 
was rapid until In 1905 he was given a 
commission in the 19th Llmpoln Regi­
ment," Upon ills removal to "Western 
__r . , _  _ _  . I Canada he became -attached to the 11th
W eekly K ep ort Of C on d ition s | Regiment Irish Fusiliers of Canada
Sent O ut by Provincial Mar-
“That on tbh the second anniversary 
of tbe declaration of the righteous war 
this meeting of the citizens and troops 
of Vernon and district and of the 
Municipality of Coldstream records its 
Inflexible determination to continue to 
a victorious end the fttroggle In main­
tenance of the ldeala of liberty and 
justice which are the common and 
sacred cause of the A-Ules.”
The above resolution,: which reflects 
the Innermost sentiments of every true 
Canadian and British heart, was passed 
at the large concourse of civilians and 
troops which assembled last Friday 
afternoon at the parade ground of the 
Vernon Central Mobilization -Gamp.
An. Impressive Programme.
At the Tequest of Mayor Smith the 
business houses in town were closed 
between the hours of . two and four 
o'clock in the afternoon, at at 2.30 the 
troops in camp, were paraded, and a 
large assembly of civilians had-gather­
ed to take part "Tn the proceedings. 
T h e  p r o g r a m m e  w a s  a h  i m p r e s s i v e  o n e ,  
and ‘ the speeches o f His Lordship 
Bishop Doull and Captain Wiseman, 
chaplain of the 172nd Battalion, were 
inspiring and heart-searching mes­
sages worthy in every respect of this 
solemn and momentous occasion.
The massed bands of the five bat-" 
talions in camp -opened the proceedings 
with selections of patriotic airs, after
which...the -resolution was moved by
Bishop Doull and seconded by the; 
Camp Commandant, Col. R. W. Gregory. 
Mayor Smith then presented the reso- ■ 
lution formally to the assembly and
sod t h c -ba-ad- 
played “Rule Britannia.”
Capt. Wiseman’s address came next 
in order, and was followed by prayer 
by Bishop Doull.
The hymn “O God, Our Help in Ages 
Past,” was then sung, and Jthe proceed­
ings were brought to a- conclusion by 
the Kands playing “God Save the 
.King.” -
-THE BISHOP’S ADDRESS.
__In. moving the resolution. His Lord-
“ihip- the Bishoprof“Kootenay, in a very 
impressive- address succeeded admir­
ably in bringing home the spirit of the 
motion to his hearers.. After two years 
of this terribly devastating war, he 
said, all of'us were n-ow -cqnvinced “of 
i ts absolute necessity.- It- had-become 
apparent to ail that the system and 
ethical ideas whick govern . modern 
Germany must be .completely shattered 
and destroyed. We have come also to 
value as never before the great prin­
ciples of libertj’- and justice for which 
we and our -allies are fighting. Before 
the war we took these as a matter of 
course without realizing their value to 
ourselves and our descendants. After
until, the road is, complej.ed between 
Kamloops and Keloyna.
FRUIT PRICES IN ; 
PRAIRIE MARKETS
two years of experience we have.come; 
he said, to realize the spirit of Ger­
many which had. prompted that black 
list of terrible crimes winch have dis­
graced and -degraded history. : /  ‘ <
Captain Fr>att’» Murder.
As an instance of this he referred to 
the ■ most recent outrage which had 
horrified mankind. . He had known 
Captain Fryatt’s father well in Vic­
toria, and a finer old ’htan never lived .. 
He had no doubt that his son who had, 
in defiance of justice, right -and inter­
national law. been fouliy and brutally 
put to death: by his German captors, 
was a man. of the same type- a s  his 
father. And so with these outrages 
in view we had come to^ truly value 
liberty, justice and all for which the 
British flag stands, and we will value 
them still more when through blood 
and sacrifice we have finally succeeded 
in rescuing them from those who 
would trample them under foot.
To the JSoldiera._____; ______;
Addressing the soldiers, he said that 
they had the prayers of our people 
that the presence and blessing of God 
would go with them when they faced 
the foe overseas. You are engaged, he 
said, in a noble struggle, and the brunt 
falls upon you of maintaining a  cause 
well worth rfighting for and dying for.
To those who were serving as home 
guards, he said that they also had an 
important duty^ntrusted to them. He 
sometimes thought that we are too 
trusting as a people and do not recog­
nize the -dangers that beset1 us at borne. 
It was possible that these home guards 
might. -yal_have a vit.a.lly-impoBtant-paJt— 
to play in protecting our land.
To Civilians.'
He said that ho.ped the passing of 
this resolution might be taken as an 
indication of the fact that our civilian 
population fully realized the fact that “ 
no~sacrifice can be considered too great 
in following our duty to - see this * 
struggle through to a successful end. 
We must see that every single man 
who is fit for service, and who has not 
ye-Uieard the-call-of-his God-, his K ing- 
and his Country must have that call 
brought home to him so that be will 
obey its summons to duty. We mugt 
see that we send our full complement 
o f. men "to., the front;: ".
Cct<nscrl||)tion May" Gome. ....*
He hoped that the appeal to service , 
might he sufficient, but if not we must 
see that the Government resorts to 
conscription, and If this must be" done, 
the more quickly it is done the sooner 
will the war end.
Patriotic Founds.
He urged earnestly that all should 
accomplish their full measure of effort
(Continued on Page 12.)
A Q U A T IC  SPO R T S A T
K A L A M A L K A  L A K E
Fine Programme- of E vents to Be  
H eld on Saturday 
Afternoon.
N O M IN A T IO N S  IN
S O U T H  O K A N A G A N
M ayor Jones R eceives F ine L ist  
' of A ssenting Nam es From  A ll 




JU B IL E E  H O S P IT A L
Directors Thankfully A cknow ­
ledge Receipt of $1,000 Grant 
From the Provincial 
Government.
A1 a meeting of tbe directors of tbe 
Vernon Jubilee Hospital held on Tues­
day afternoon, b resolution was passed 
Dinnking Premier Bowser f«r a grant 
af 11,000 given by the Provincial Gov­
ernment to assJat n paying off some 
of the pressing liabilities of the hoa- 
Utal,
Dorlng q recent visit, of the Premier 
1« Vernon u  deviututlon of the directors 
lieuiled by ttie President, Mr. G. A, Men- 
Oet-ron, met him and pressed the claim 
"f the hoppltaj upon lit* attention, 
wl<h tin- above reeult. The.letter from 
ll'e 1 ‘i i inter stated that the donation- 
'"alii not he made larger at present as 
'ha vote fur hospital purposes’ w u  al- 
inoat exhausted.
• hanks were «l»o tendered to the 
'■hl’a Hospital Auxiliary for n dona- 
'1(111 ,Jf lino to he used In connection 
"hh the Isolation ward,
I la- llahUHtes of "the hospital have 
'"en reduced during the month by 
'here grant*, and by an unusually 
navy revenue owing to the presence 
m the M.ildler* here, but they still 
ammiiit to M,76», made up prlnetpally 
of iii-iiiunla due to city merclianta for 
supplies,
MWING D ISA ST E R
I N  CRO W ’S N E S T
ExpioSion ip Colliery W recks 
Mine arid Causes M any  
Deaths.
terrific ever experienced in these coal 
fields, being, of much greater Inten­
sity that tlie Hlllcrest explosion of 
1914, or the FernJe disaster In 1902, 
The effects of the plant were felt on 
the surface at Natal, two .miles dis­
tance, while glass w ai broken In all 
buildings wllhln a rudlus of half a 
mile, Timbers, rocks, coal and debris 
are strewn over a similar area. The 
main mine entry Is completely blocked 
for an unknown ill«tnrich, its Is the 
travelling entry. The return air course 
Is at present the only means -of en­
trance to the underground working, 
and this Is badly wrecked, making 
progress of exploration extremely dif­
ficult and dangerous.
Every effort to recover the Impris­
oned men Is being made. A special 
train from- Ferule reached her® with­
in two hours after being notified and 
expert rescue crews are now exploring 
Hie ruined mine. Missing men are 
Thomas Phillips, fire boss, dead; 'Dan. 
Hall, boatman; M. Marin on, hrattlce- 
inen; M. 1». Mytrlv, rope rider; E. 
Hrpka, tlmherman; H. Evans, laborer; 
A. Ficon, laborer; J. Mlkus, laborer; 
G. Quiet*, mirier; C. Dcvalder, mlm-rf 
T. Hampton, miner; and H. Davies, 
miner, all missing.
R A I L W A Y  SiVHI K i t  A V E R T E D
New York, Aug. 9—The threatened 
strike of 400,000 railway employees 
of the United Plates was averted to­
day when the Railroad Knot her hoods 
accepted a proffer of the United Ptstes 
Board of Mediation and Com-tt,tat ton 
to mediate their differences with the 
railroads.
IN I"  % A T I I . l t  P A R A L Y S I S
house, C. M. VYugget, R. R. Perry, 
Krulrrliy.
Frank Hansard, Andrew Fulton, II. 
G. Davies, G, H. Bmedley, G. T, Hughes, 
J. E," Crane, Graham llosorrian. Geo. R. 
Sharpe, AVm. Jones, A. A. Faulkner. 
Okanagan Landing.
A. T. Bickford, Stuart Lynes, P. R. 
Flnloyson.
Mara.
C. W. Little, J. Robertson, E. A, 
Robert non, L, B. Massey, Geo. E. Little, 
Bi D. Mine, Rupert. 1. Davy,
W o t  S id *  O k n n n g n n  L n k r l
Francis J. Wood, V . E, C. 'Haines, J. 
B, Bruce, W. H. Colquhoun, Jus. B 
Mulrhead, H. Peddon, Thos. Dow 
Landale, Wm. Thomas, .1. E, Bugars, A. 
1C. Monr.les, J. Powell, 'll. II. Kennard. 
Oyamn,
Egbert Trask, Frank A. Ritnmer, 
Waller Nekton, George M. Moberly, 
Roger K. Botlrn'e, J. P, Radlei, Frank 
M. Rayburn, George C. Gouldlng.
Mlrt,*■!
fell
11 u Aug. Disaster fee- 
*'*ri" <lf I'',, 2 of th* Crows
. 1 ('“hl Uomi.any here stuytly
I’o 'u't *'1 ln,|t night, and fire
1 l.intp,, and eleven workmen 
riven up lost. Th« cause 
I- ,x hlo*!oii WHS either from coal
”r mlri* run#, and was the most
Ne» 'Cork, Anp 9 Tt.e eptdemlr of 
Infantile p«r«l>»le liroke all previous 
.death records here todaj Ttie plague 
Hilled f’7 itilldrrn during ttie tm til)-  
foui hi-iJr p«Uod ending U» « m. tme 
hundred and etghty-Unee new caaea 
wf-re reported to ttie liealtti depart­
ment.
D R . M aeD O h JA L D ’H L IS T .
The list of those assenting to Dr. 
MacDonald’s nomination was ns fol­
lows;—
V e r n o n .
T. AY. Robison. 8. A, Muir, H. A’. Cle­
ment, AV, C. Pound, D. M, Logie, Gordon 
Postal. A, R, Hliea, Robt. Ford, N, M 
Currie, Edwin A, Temple, R, 8. Merreil, 
R, Henderson, J, Blmmons, J. AY. Pugh, 
J. P. Marlin, D, AY. Htdce, F. Mesher, 
F. N. Lawranee, Gerald AYllllame, M.D., 
R. Carswell, D, A. McBride, Thomas 
Roherlaon, K. Henderson, AY. C. Martin, 
W R. Knowles, H. law  retire, AY, A. 
Cryderrmin, «. Cowley, C. C. Brnlth, 
Donald Maclemuui, 1’oel] Thorne, Geo. 
AY. lytleraon.
O n ta ld e  P o in t* .
A. Reeves, AV. E. Duncan. R. E. 
AA'heeler, AV. G, Pearson. AV, E l.miilon, 
A. B, Currie, A, Green, N, H. Kenny, G. 
Farmer, H. AV, Keith, Geo. Radford, 
8, II. Bpeers, 15. B. Dili, F, B DIB, A. 
McPherson, F. A. Adams, It Blackburn, 
G U McMahoti, P. R. Rallett, J Ir. 
Frnvel, C. Ilawklna, J. A Doiignl), Gils. 
Pihull*, James Nlilinl. A\*m. Cavers, R. 
1*. Harkins, C H. Reeves, Ctias H. 
Thos ltaliaday. It G. Bray. Harold 
Uvoy Murray, Geo. Murray. H. A. 
Frsstr, Fred J. Murray, A M. Mm - 
Pltall, J, AV. Crus*.
AA’e, K. McTaggurt sends out. from 
Calgary Ills weekly report of market 
conditions in the Prairie Provinces 
from which we make the following 
extracts:
The Week In Calgary.
Calgary, Aug. 5—Business lias been 
brisk during the past week with ail 
lines ,of fruit moving In good volume. 
Raspberries are in demand hut none 
are to he had, that Is, in any quantity. 
Despite the high price of sugar lute 
preserving fruits are being asked for. 
This is the case In many other cities 
as well us here. '
Raspberries are coming in from the 
Kootenay points. The cur from Mis­
sion which arrived on AVednesd.ay night 
opend up In good shape and was sold 
1o the retail trade at $2.76. The de­
mand for raspberries Is very brisk. All 
1h grocers are demanding ‘rasps' hut 
nope are to be hud exept a few local 
shipment. These are driving In fairly, 
good condition and are selling at from 
$2.65 to $2.75. About 250 n ates are 
arriving dally.
Strawberries—About 60 crates have 
arrived on the market during ttie week. 
Generally the condition upon arrival 
has been poor. They brought from 
$1,00 to $1.60. These berries Were ship­
ped mostly from Yahk.
Cherries — Home excellent Royal Anne 
cherries from Willow Point arrived 
on Hie market this week and went In­
to consumpetlon readily at $2.74 and 
$8.00. They were parked In 24 pint 
crates. A few B. C. Rings are to he 
seen at $3. There Is a good demand 
for Olivets and Morelln* and they are 
being wholesaled «t from $1.7 6 to $2 
in i 4h crates and lugs. These varie- 
tJ*r« have arrived on the market In 
fine condition. The demand for these 
varieties has heen stimulated In no 
small degree to the advertising done 
a week ago.
Goo*herrles~~\’ery few arriving; sell­
ing at $3.
Pearlies—-The demand for pearlies 1* 
gold. The prm lies arriving thin -week 
showed fine flavor and color, Alex­
anders and Mamie Rosa varieties have 
been silting «| from $1 2 5 In |1 60, 
Peat hi* from AYastilnglon, Rlberta*, 
striving tn mixed i nr* are selling at 
$1 76 as are a few Crawford*
where he held the rank of Senior Cap­
tain upon the outbreak of war. AA’hen 
the 121 at Battaliqn wax authorized 
Captain McLelan was selected for his 
pfflclehcy, and upofi him waa placed the 
responsibility of the ' AA'etsern Irish, 
with the rank of Lleut.-Colonel. That 
he lias fulfilled his obligations' and 
proven himself capable of this great 
responalbillty Is easily to he perceived 
in the fine battalion which he lias 
trained and prepared for service overa 
seas.
Tbe onteers.
Following- Is a list of the officers of 
thp battalion:
.Second in Commund—Major T. B. 
Monk.
Third in Commund—Major T, G. Mr- 
Lrlun;
Adjutant^—Capt. H.“ H. Glilson. 
Quarter Muster—Capt, A, G. Lyons. 
Paymaster—-On pi, ,10. H. Henderson. 




O. C. Company—Major H. B, king. 
Second lri Command—Capt. AY. ’ G. 
8t Icli ney.
Plaldon Corrtinn riders — Lieut. J. A. 
Lit, Lieut Ghent Davis, Lieut. M. Hel­
ver, Lieut. A’, Z. Manning (Batt. Mus­
ketry Instructor),
“II” Coinimiiy Oflrrra,
O. C. Company -Major A. M. Brown. 
Becond In Command—Capt. R. Cullen 
tO. C. Base Coy.')." "
Platoon*# Commanders—Lieut. D. A. 
Bayes, Lieut. E. L. Peers. Lleuf-,' M. F. 
Thomson. 3 A eel 1 . O. J. Thoniaa. - 
“C” Cnntptany OIBr#T»,
O C. Company—Capt. E. J. AV. Ryan
Platoon Commander*-.Lieut. H, F,.
Jektll, Lieut, Sherwood Lett (O, C. Sig­
nalling Section), Lieut, E. G. Leater, 
Lieu1 . J. T. A. Ritchie (Transport Of­
ficer). Lieut. J, 1C. Hickey.
“D” Corns#*#!* anerrm. 
o. C. Company - Capt. D D. Hut chin, 
son..
Second In ('(tirimanil -■ Cupt. 
Lawrence. ;
P l a t o o n  C o m m a  i n l e t  h L1<ut  
M. lavr, Lieut, Geo. Phillips,
Wm. Riddell.
< >filf er Commanding Mac tine 
niton- L1t-u1. J'. Ignjlon
Kalamalka Lake on Saturday will be 
the scene of a good deal of happy ac­
tivity, when the men In camp will hold 
their Brigade Aquatic Sports Day, with 
M  all-day programme of sports, con­
sisting of swimming, diving, boat rac­
ing and many other attractions. A 
good many events are open to civil­
ians as well as the soldiers, and it is 
understood that ther£ will b p  a num­
ber o,f entries from A’ernon And near­
by towiiB,, Spine handsome prizes have 
heen donated by the citizens who have 
heen very glad of the opportunity to 
■help in making lht\ .day a gr.utid suc­
cess.
The programme will start at nine o’­
clock in the morning and lust all day. 
The preliminaries will he held in the 
morning atpl the finals in the after­
noon. The events will he run off near 
the upper end of the lake, In a spot 
well suited for the purpose in that a 
good view may be had by all from the 
shore, road and surrounding hills. Cit­
izens are Invited to lie present to 1 a it e 
part In the day's sport cither ns spec­
tators or -contestants. Citizens may 
enter in the events marked "open,” 
Program nip. /
The following comprehensive pro­
gramme Iqis Vieen arranged;
1. Long distance race—%-mtle—tp;he 
started as soon as ready so that It will 
finish in the early part of the pro­
gramme.—Open. .
60 y.'i rd s dash—(breast wt roUt*—
opt* n
It, 60 yn rds dasti—buglers.
4. 60 yards dash—Imntlrim n.
r». 60 yards dash—< >pen.
<i. 50 yn rds dash—on back —Oi»fcn.
PI tinge ft r distance.—Opt*-x\.
K. PI 11 e dlv Ing—bringing up plales






Ixindori, Aug. 7 Lieut - Col. Detml*- 
1 nun has been appointed it.lsf compen­
sation <iffli*r In the Canadian training 
division, vtte Major Moirlson, who ha* 
been transferred to Franc .
from bottom.—Open.
9. 100 yards dasti—N. C. O.’s
10. 100 yards dash-...officers.
11. 100 yards (tush—Open.
12. 8w limning ' under water— dis- 
in nee.—Open.
15. Standing -dive.—2 how.—Open.
14. Histidine dive—2 high. —Open.
16. Fancy diving — !l optional—Open. 
16 Life saving rate -Swim ?0 yards
and tow man hack -• * ipen.
17. Patrol rate
18 Undressing race - Swim to raft 
undres* and »wlm luu-k. Costume— 
slat-ks, slilrt, hat, emits, and shoes.
3 9. Ladles' race. --Open.
20. Boys’ race —under 16 year* • - 
Open.
Sit, G r e a s y  tw»l*. ilrj:
22. Relay rare -4 men, < »pen.
23. Single boat race,
i 24 Hand paddling race...4 men to a
boat, 1r.t<rtiAttsl)on
25. T ll*lnii-ln boat*, two men to a 
heat, ore rower, the other with the 
padded pole, — in t i-rtmt 1 allon.
26 llurr) st urrv m o— Men line up 
on the Hmrtv, at ttie signal run into 
ttir s t b r  swim tn boat, climb tn and 
row hack to shore.
On Thursday last, C. H. Cordy, re­
turning officer for the South Okana­
gan received the nomination of Mayor 
J. W. Jones, ot Kelowna, as the Con­
servative candidate, and Mr. Leslie V, 
Rogers as the Liberal standard bearer.
Mr. Jones .was proposed by J. Kirk,- 
surveyor, of Summerland.
Seconded by Dr. Frederick Andrew, 
physician of Summerland.
Assented to by D. Lloyd Jones, lum­
berman, Kelowna; Leslie Dilworth, far­
mer, Kelowna; and J. F. »JBurne, solici­
tor, Kelowna. ;
Mr, Xtogers was proposed, by AY. C. 
Kelley, barrister of Summerland.
Seconded by D. Deckle, merchant of 
Kelowna.
Assenters to the candidature were 
AV. F. Schell, rancher, Rutland, T. Mor­
rison, farmer, Ellison; and J. E. Reekie 
fruitgrower, K. L. O.
The above conformed with the legal 
requirements, but accompanying the 
nomination of Mayor Jonts was the 
following list of signatories supporting 
his candidature:
K e lo w n a .
John Casorso, AV. R. Mitchell, Geo. 
R. Ringer, K. F. Oxley,1 Joseph Cas­
orso, AV. M, Crawford, R. F. Morrison, 
R. F, Boyce, E. C. Weddell, G. A. Mc­
Kay, AV. H. Gaddes, AY, J, Mantle, Geo. 
E, Ritchie, G. 15, Seem, 3, T. Camp­
bell, H G. Blair, N. D, McTuvish, E. AV. 
AA’ilklnson, AY G, Benson, AY. Lloyd 
Jones, Ellis Murdock, R. A, Copeland, 
J. R. Beale, AV. E. Adams, J. N. Cam­
eron. J ' .  G... Buck, C. 15. Downing.' Wm. 
D. Harvey, John C. Htockwell, J. B. 
Knowles, H. J, Waldron, Remhlei- Raul, 
AY. It. Glenn, Max Jenkins, 1). MrPhee, 
O. D. Campbell, J. A, Bigger, Harold 
L. Glenn, T. N. Morrison, Jcflin Leathley, 
A. G. McGregor.
E l l i s o n .
Michael Hereron, J. J. Doyle, Thos. 
Bulman, J, N. Jennings, John Conroy, 
J. F, Bell, Geo. Whelan.
(Continued on Rage 10.)
OKANAGAN N411.DI1CI1 S 
O N  4 A N I A I . T Y UITI
T w o  N a m e *  E m m  T h i s  D i s t r i c t  
A M r t  In  I k e  H e ll  * 1  f l a a o r  
D a r l a *  i k e  W e e k .
Tills week Mr, John Smith of 
Luvlngtori received official word 
front 1'Otta'wa 1h»t bt* son Pte. 
George Smith of the Pioneer* 
had been killed tn action. lie 
w-«» reported a* missing afler 
ttie great fight at Ypre* early Sn 
June.
Pte T. M. Jackson, of Pentic­
ton, previously refnirted wound­
ed and missing I* now officially 
listed a* killed tn artion
l i
- .►. 'w  ^
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: ’ E a s t  S h i p  H a b b o d b ,  N .  S .
*‘I t is  witfi great pleasure that I  write 
to  tell you o f  the wonderful benefits 1 
have received from taking “ Fruit-a- 
tives”. F or years, I  was a dreadful 
sufferer from Constipation and- Head- 
<ichfS) and 1 was miserable In every way• 
Nothing in the way o f medicines seemed 
to  help m e. ' Then I,■■finally tried 
“ Fruit-a-tives” and the effect was 
splendid. After taking one box, I  feel 
like a new person, to have relief from 
those sickening Headaches” . ■
Mas. MARTHA HE WOLFE.
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c, 
A t all dealers or sent postpaid "by Fruit- 
a-tives Limited, Ottawa.
PROVINCIAL AND. GENERAL
N ew  Zealand has decided In fa v o r  of 
com pulsory m ilitary  serv ice b ill ap p lic­
a b le  .to  men o f  a n y a g e  n ot le s s  th a n 1,
twenty and less than forty-six.
P O R T A B L E  L I G H T S  
F O R  A L L  P U R P O S E S  
write for ca ta lo g u e t








Gross earnings of the Southern- Fa- 
clflo."system showed’a gain of $1,604,t 
055 last month as compared with the 
same period of 1915. and net revenues 
rose $1,222,581. - V
The mill and boiler house . of the 
Winnipeg Paint and Glass Factory, cor 
ner of Gertrude, and Scott Streets, Fort 
Rouge, are a total loss as the result of 
a Are which broke out early ojn Thurs
A th ird; forestry; battalion has been- 
authorized and enlistment Is about to 
be commenced. It will be commanded 
by Lleut.-Col., J. B. White, who -went 
to England with the 224th Forestry' 
Battalion,’returning to Canada In July,, 
The headquarters, of the battalion will 
be at Montreal. . ’
Cardinal . Lucon, •; archbishop of 
Rhetms, has sent a statement to Popp 
Benedict relative to -the alleged Inbu- 
man treatment of the population of 
the ■ Invaded regions of northern 
France by the German authorities. In 
the statement the cardinal urges the 
Pope to use high Influence to secure 
a renunciation of -such conditions, 
which are manifestly contrary to hu­
manity', the rights of nationality and 
morality."
day morning. The loss Is estimated at I It is stated on good authority that gheep jncludlng/ e^es, lambs, arid the 
$100,000, fu lly  insured. Three firemen j Brlg.-Gen^ Logie, o«lcer^ommand^ng | dry Jt ,a understood the amount
An appeal has come to Canada 
through the St. John-Ambulance Bri­
gade for sixty voluntary helpers , to 
work in tbe military hospital®; ^  Eng­
land. The heads of * the nursing divi­
sions o f the St. John Ambulance Bri­
gade overseas,*of whom there-are ten 
In Canada, and the commandants of the 
voluntary aid ■ detachments, ■ St. John 
Ambulance Association^ of -whom there 
are five In Canada, have been notified
Pellatt of ./Toronto, to ask for offers. 
The girls are to work in the hospitals 
under, the control of the matrons* and 
will have to pay their own initial ex­
penses. _■ ■ ■
■ One of the biggest sheep UcalJ tba? 
has ever been made in Canada was 
consummated at Lethbridge recently, 
when J. L. Peacock turned over to R- 
C. Harvey his whole band o f,/8,500
were blown 20 feet by an explosion I Military Disirtct No. 2, and in charge 
caused by" gas and suffered minor In-j of Camp Borden, w ill shortly go over- 
JuTies I seas and take charge of a brigade for
service at the front. It is further in- 
Ten thousand two hundred and forty- J timated that the w ill be succeeded in 
two officers, N.C.O/s and men have le ft! the command of the big camp by- 
Victoria for England, en route to take I Inspector-General . Lessard, who has 
their respective places with Canada’s I recently returned from an executive
fighting forbes in the British Army, mission overseas. Gen. .I^ssard Is -re-:. ■ ,u .; oWn„ a band of sheep near
since the beginning of the great war. garded as one of the ablest officers /
of money involvedJ is about $80,000. 
This makes Mr. Harvey the largest 
| sheep owner In Canada. He has now,
| including lambs, about 20,000 head of 
sheep. His ' breeding ̂  flock, is about 
1-12,000. Mr. Peacock states that he ex­
pects to remain in the south country, 
land w ill be Into the-sheep game again
SIT U A T IO N  R E V IE W E D  *
. * BY  A D M IR A LTY  LO RD
Tide Began" to  F low  Strongly 
W ith Allies After Battle 
of Jutland.
London, Aug, 5-^-The first lord of 
the admiralty, A. J. Balfour, has Is
sued a stafemen for publication, in the
course"of wbrcb-k-e-saysr
“The second anniversary of the Brit­
ish declaration of war provides a fit­
ting opportunity for a brief survey of 
the naval situation. The conspquences 
material and moral of the Jutland, en­
counter cannot be easily overlooked; 
an Allied diplomatist assured me that 
he considered it thp turning point of.
the- war. .......... ■_
“The tide, which had long ceased 
to help our enemies, began from that 
moment to flow strongly, Ip our fa­
vor. This much at least Is true that 
every week which has passed since the 
German fleet was driven darnaged into 
port has sĉ en new successes for the 
Allies in one part or another of the 
field of operations. It would be an 
error, , however, to suppose that the 
naval victory changed the situation; 
what l;t did was to confirm It.
^Attempt, to Break Out.
Before the Jutland battle, as after, 
the German fleet was imprisoned.
D o a r t  s t a n d  I n  f r o n t  
o f  t h e  s t o v e
* ' try Bovril lunches or Bovril supper* ? A  cup 
o f Bovril and/ a few sandwiches make a splendid 
summer meal, savoury, light, and sustaining—  
and ready7 the minute 'the water boils.^ IJc surc
/ to  keep a bottle o f Bovril always handy. __
OfufiStoies ««e^lea.2Se.s 2oz,45ci.| *oa._89°-s 8
BovrilCordial.larCe.SLS5: 5©*.,«c.s 1,S«S o*. Johnston’s Fluid Beef (Vfenbori. SL2S,\, ■ ;■ ;;; - '
Robin Hood Always
since me ueginiuiiK wa- nit? v..v Vfc —  p ort Benton Mont.
This total is arrived at from statistics I |n Canada, and has gained experience j » ___
obtained from the records available at during his'reent visit to Britain and an aftermath of the brilliant at .
Work -o/rit, the headquarters of'M ill- the front. • « . tack of the 16th Battalion, Canadian The battle was an attempt to break
tary District No. 11. | ■ • : - " Scottish in the first week in June, the bars and burst, the confining
. A cure* for eruptive .typhus, the dlsr | comes news to the effect that Major R. j gates. It f a i l e d ,  and with its failure 
Contracts have been let at Lethbridge ©^,,3 which made such terrible ravages Bell-Irvlng has been decorated with the high \seas fleet sank, again Into 
for the work on a 25-:farm colony north ln Serbiat h a s-been discovered at Paris L he Mnlta Cross - His brother, Capt. impotence.
of Coaldale for war veterans. The I by Doctors Nlcolle and Blalsot. The I Malcolm Bell-Irviiig and a  son of Mr. “The Germans claim Jutland 
colony has been, named tbe Van Horne I pbyaicians have,; described thelr_jdls- I Hen°y . Irving of Vancouver, has al- victory, but in essence they admit the 
coloriy after Former President Sir ,WU- I covery to the Academy of Medicine. • It I ready earned lone The Canadian Scot- contrary, stride the object of-A naval 
liam. Van Horne of the Canadian Pa- I js a serum which they found after ex- tlgh wlth SOI^ e  other western units of battle is to obtain command of the 
cific Railway.' The contracts awarded haUStlve experiments. So far thirty- the Ftrst Division was called upon to sea. and" it is certalri that Germany 
were for the erection of 25 sets of eight serious cases'* have been treated lead an infantry attack on G e r m a n  has not obtained that command, whilst 
Wildings together with the breaking by injections which were followed by tren b̂es just captured from the Brit- Great Britain has not lost it. Tests
Makes Good.
T he prizes totalling $375.00, offered 
by the Calgary Industrial Exhibition, 
to non-professionals, for best loaves of 
W hite bread, represented^ the  most im­
portant baking competition ever held 
in Canada, and/created widespread in- 
terest. 'More than 600 loaves were 
entered in the contest.
of 40 acres on each farm. rapid recovery In a nurijber of patients. 
In addition, the injections of the serum 
prevented complications so frequent in 
this disease and reduced the death rate | 
from 25 to 3 per cent.
on one gallon
M OR-OLANTERN. 
M o r r n p r p o f . 1furm nioW mlo I
The city of Ottawa has refused to pay 
its last installment of the 19i5 war tax, 
amounting to $18,000, to the provincial 
treasury, unless the treasury, on itB 
Tart, refunds $15,000 in;„police court I The offshore shipments of;/lum ber 
fees which the capital city"maintains | from b . CJ. were less this year than 
should go to its coffers. J. T. White, J jast owing to the heavy orders for the 
solicitor to, the provincial treasury, j British government shipped in the first 
will confer with the city authorities in I quarter of 1915. The figures for the 
an attempt to-adjust the dispute. | first quarter of 1914 were 7 million
feet; 1915, 14 million feet, 1916, 11 mil- 
Customs revenue' for the month of J non feet. The shortage of ships la  the 
July shows an increase in the Domin- primary cause of^the reduction.. Large 
ion of almost 50 per cent; more than I orders can be obtained if there wfere 
the corrresponding month of 1915. The | any ships available
iBh They lost soriie 18 officers, killed I of this assertion are easy to apply.  ̂
and wounded, and over 250 men, but Has the grip of the British blockade
After the relaxed since May 81. Has it not, on |they captured the trenches, 
engagement Major Bell-Irvlng Is re- 
ported to have been promoted- tc be ] 
second in command of the uuu.
Officials a t Washington are particu­
larly pessiirilstic over the future of re­
lief work In. the war zones because of 
intimations reaching Washington that 
harsh rules Imposed upon Roland soon 
may be applied also to Belgium. They 
see possible evidence of such a pur­
pose in the uncompromising stand ta-
the contrary tightened?
The Germans themselves w ill ad-1 
mit the Increasing difficulty of Im­
porting raw materials and foodstuffs, | 
and of exporting their manufactures: 
hence their violence ofi their Invec­
tives against Great Britain."
Mr. Balfour argues that if they had I 
felt themselves on the way to mari­
time equality, the Germans would not | 
have; so loudly advertised (the sub" 
marine Deutschland incident, -the en-I 
tire interest of which, in German eyes..ken in the present riegotlations and it
. The "Carrying ca- | woujd occasion no surprise here if Ger-| was to prove their ability to elude the.]
otal revenue for the month just-ended | pacIty bf the lumber vessels :now-be- | mailv -— jYbdrew/  her” undertaking to barrier railed' by "the~British fleet b e -’ 
vas $11,081,984, an Increase of $3,589,-J ing buiit in B. C.' will _total̂  ̂ approxl-J per^ lt tbe Belgians to rritain theic_l tween them and the outer world. As j 
273 over the corresponding month of 1̂mately 10 million, feet, so that the ex- J native crops and Great Britain retal- further proof of the “impotence” of 
1915. For the first four months of the I ports of the, early *bart of 1917 should lated by cancelling the privileges ex- the German fleet, Mr. Balfour points4 An V n «t 4 $4 a' —■ i-v Tl a 4 oil I *_ __ _ — — —. J — W — am 4 k _ m m â  $ A«« a, n/1 V Dl . - . . « 1 .... a - f _ __ _ — __ t „ ■ St a —  —- a S a.-, a
The prizes were o ffered  iu  tw o 
classes—^City and Country^-designated 
respectively, as CITY O F CALGARY 
B A K IN G  CO N TEST and W E S T ­
E R N  C A N A D A  B A K I N G  C O N ­
T E S T , and loaves winning both first 
and second prizes and diplomas, in both classes, 
were made with
ROBIN HOOD FLOUR
current fiscal year, the revenue totall­
ed’ $46,513,299 as against $28,400,560, or 
an increase of $18,112,738.
be increased over the previous figures, j American relief societies in the I
sending supplies Into - Belgian tetri-|
A meeting of well known men repre­
senting all the overseas dominions, in­
augurated a movement for  , the erection 
in London of a memorial to fallen over­
seas dominion soldiers and for securing 
a. cemetery in London for interment of 
the remains of overseas men who die in
England, where there also will be
erected a  tablet Ip the memory of each" 
overseas - dominion soldier who dies 
abroad. Official recognition will be
Sir George Rerley, who is on a  visit I jory_ s uch a develbp.merit, it is feared, 
to Canada, the first since he took over | wouid mean great hardship in Bel- 
the duties of acting High Commission- | g |Unj where the population, is being 
er in London, before the war, intends fed a’hd clother by America 
to return to England-in the latter part 1 ._ /s
of' August. Sir George will continue 
to act as H igh, Commissioner at least 
until the war is over. Sir George E.
Foster, who has been administering 
the office temporarily, is returning to
Canada within the next few da-ya-:Tlr®'I trip, and visited the British and French Ihortations to look aj the maps arid
battlefronts, going within two l*ilo- see the extent of German successes
out' the ever increasing flow* of men 
and munitions from England pouring 
across the English Channel to France. 
A Colossal Output/
“It has reached colossal propor­
tions,” he continues, “Its effect on i he 
w a r  may well be decisive. Vet never 
has it been more secure from attacks
F O R  S A L E  B Y
THE HUDSON’S BAY CO. W .  R .  M E G A W










House of Commons that 141 vessels fly- 
ing-the-flags-ot-hqsiil-2-countires-vfhich 
were seized iii Britisn ports, 12 in the 
French ports, 30 in Russian 
59 in Italian ports, he said were now 
Being" employed." A“c6risiderable iiumii 
ber of vessels .had been captured on 
the high seas, the minister said, while 
71 hostile steamers nnd -three ^sailing 
snips were seized by,' Portugal. - The 
latter„ will be employed w h e r  repairs 
have been completed.
W e  s e r v e  th e  b e s t  I c e  C rea m  
In  to w n
TW O F L A V O R S D A IL Y
I c e  C ream  S o d a s , a l l  1 0  c e n ts .  
Ic e  C ream  in  p a ils  r e a d y  to  
ta k e  h o m e . P in t s  2 5 c , q u a r ts  
5 0 c .
C on fection ery  
M aple Leaf
N e x t  t o  P o s t  O ffice  I
Long Life
The collections oP-tlie Nanaimo cus­
toms district for the month of July 
totalled $16,940.82, compared with col­
lections of $7,305."97 for the previous 
month. , Nanaimo city collections of 
July totalled $14,392.17, an increase of 
$9000 over July last year. The collcc. 
tions of each sub port in this ’district 
the past month were as follows: Court­
enay, $12.30: Duncan, $129.64; Lady" 
smith,- $480.40; Port Albernl, $61.32. 
Union Bay, $395.11; Ocean Falls, $954- 
05; Nanaimo, $14,392.17.
Hon. T. Chase,Casgra.in, Pqstma8ter- 
I General, returned to Ottawa last week j by enemy battleships or cruisers than
I after a two' months' absence in Eng- - 
(land and France. He accompanied the ! 
commercial ~delegatlon on T>art of Its
It has been since the German ‘victory’ 
off Jutland.”
The first lord refers to German ex-
Ministcr of Trade and Commerce has ___ ___ _____
completed the trade mission which took ! ^eYres* of the°Boche line. “Canada in 
him to England and has taken part in j p rallCe enjoys an extraordinary popu- 
the movements of the Parliamentary larity>,. remarked Hom Mr. Casgraln, 
delegates from the Oyergeas Dominlpns | and j  must say that the French nation 
—i “ . I richly deserves all the compliments be-
Honr Lome Campbell s announce- | npon it for valoiF arid efficiency
in the war. Everywhere I went in
and adds:__ ^
. “That depends ori* what may you 
take. • Even the may of Europe shows 
an-ever-shrinking battle-line. But see 
the map of the world. All of - Ger-
D o n ’ t  S u f f e r  L o n g e r
and allow yourself to become grouchy, upset, neryous 
and depressed. _ These conditions u sually _indicate a dis-
your digestive organs on good working order by taking
many’s colonies are gone except East 
^Afritia, which, even as -I-write seem to 
jhc surely slipping from her grasp. Has
meat that the coal tar. industry is like-
. . d in British Columbia i England and 'France everyone is con^ .................. ___
l-v.InceA-that~fiual and..eoraTlete_victorK^he':5attle'Tf-Jutlahd -opened~tbe small-. 
the province and “ e h om in ion ^ ast-4T -^ -gyred_ Canadian soldiers and their est prospect of Germany regaining any 
ern capital is looking into the ques-j DerformanCes at the front came in for 
tion of establishing coke ovens which | the warmest congratulations. The trip,
would—save the byproducts from the 
coal of the Crow’s Nbst mines, -The
importance of the establishmertt-oP the
proposed industry may be gauged by 
the faet that in 1912" It is estimated 
waste of byproducts from 
in
of  these colonies_or giving- a_moment’s 
respite to the hard pressed colonists
especially the visit to the front, was j in German E astv Africa.?’’ 
the giost interesting one I ever took.” ] Mr. Balfour advises those requiriri
—:----- - " | further proofs of .the value the Ger-
Mr. Alfred Buckley, M. - A-.-, -of Van-j mans attach to their “victorious fleet ’1 
. .. couver. has just received an'invitation ] to study the German policy of sub-
that the w aste_of *yP™d cts_ f̂ o’ to tal{e the chair of lecturer in B ns-im arine warfare, and says:
c°^e ,ovens ln Hterature a t  the Western Univer- “The advantages of submarine at-
Alberta , represented 12,569,1 P sity at London, Ont., and has accepted, tacks on commerce is that the can-
of ammonium sulphate and 43,383,899 
gallons of tar.
East Delta farmers are discussing 
the advisability of putting in a pump­
ing station on the drainage ditch in 
ordCr to lower the flood water during 
three or four weeks when the tides are 
high. This will enable the farmers In 
the lowest lying lands to put in a bet 
ter system of drainage. At present the 
most serious obstacle appears to be the 
inability of providing a cheap motive 
power as it is felt the present cost of 
electric power is too high for the value 
received when a flat rate la charged.
Mr. Buckley has been the reference 
librarian a t the Carnegie Library for 
some time, and many "who have re- 
Receipts from U. S. National forests | celved eXpert advice in their studies 
for the fiscal year 1916 reached the there will learn of his departure with 
high-water mark of approximately $2,-1 regret_ His training and experience 
826,000, according to figures just com- alike fit him t o r  the position he has 
piled. This is $341,00 above the 1915 j been called upon to fill. He was born 
total, which in turn exceeded any pre- I in Yorkshire and' educated at the Uni- 
yious year. Officials say that the gain I verslty of Manchester, where he re- 
was due to, increased demand for all I ce[ved bjs degree. He spent some time 
classes of forest products. There was | jn tbe Congreg'atlonal ministry and
The German army on the western 
front, according - to authoritative 
sources in Paris, consists of 122 di­
visions, comprising1 much more than 
half the German forces In the field. The 
precise strength of, the divisions Is tin . 
knowh, some consisting of two brl 
gndes and others of three. Two, bri­
gade divisions on a war footing have 
14,000 men and three brigade divisions, 
2 1 ,000, hence the total strength of the 
force oh this front Is assumed to be 
somewhere between 1,700,000 ari<? 2,500,
-and a-
care- 1 one
Such is the life of an Oliver T ype­
writer. A long lifri because or Us 
strength, simplicity and solidity 
of construction; and a care-free 
one because there is so little to go 
w rong with it in any way. This  
is a joy and relief to an operator, 
particularly if he or she be not an 
expert stenographer.
Any Child Can 
Run It
Neither an expense nor a luxury, 
but a present-day business neces­
sity. Enables you to preserve a 
copy of every letter without any 
additional labor.
000.
The new sulpurhic acid plant of the 
Consolidated Mining & Bmcltlng Com 
pany at Trail 1h now In operation, be 
Ing the only plunt of Its kind In B. C, 
The add Is recovered from the nul 
phur fumes from the furnaeoH, pre 
vlously allowed to go to waste. Th 
output Is ubout ten tons dally, of which 
five tons Is required for use ln th 
company's own works, the balance be­
ing readily sold on the market, which 
al the present time Is poorly supplied, 
prices having risen considerably since 
the war,
a decided growth In the revenue from 
all sources, the largest being that of 
$203,000 in timber sales. Grazing fees 
showed a gain of $77,000. Receipts for 
water power development were over 
$12,000 more ■ than for 1915. Sales of ! 
turpentine privileges and charges for 
special uses Were both considerably ln 
excess of the previous year.
later became sub-editor of a literary 
journal, and reviewer.- He has lived in 
Canada for ten years, and has done 
much writing and'after-dinner speak­
ing.
G ER M A N S D R IV E N
T O  D E S P E R A T IO N
A letter from Lieut, chas. Wald on, 1 Launching Counter Attack After
Royal- Artillery, to his falther, ex-Al­
derman Waldon of Montreal, revealed 
that Germany has not been entirely 
cut off from buying Canadian goods 
since the' outbreak of the war. The 
letter ’ contained a  disc of aluminum 
as nmtcrlaj evidence. The disc had 
been pnrt of an aluminum water ves­
sel carried by a German soldier cap­
tured during th© recent activities In 
the British advance. On examination 
Lieut. Weldon found It marked on the 
bottom “Canadian Aluminum Goods 
Supply Company, IAmlted, Niagara 
Falls, Ont., 1915. Ho added that other 
water bottle taken from German pris­
oners bore similar marks with even 
later dates Btampcd on them.
Counter Attack on the 
Eastern Front.
Lieut. Maurice George Leonard Wal- 
llch, of the Queen’s Roynl West Hnr- 
rey Regiment, led the van In Ills unit’s 
attack on July 1. He was last seen 
firing tils revolver Into the German 
trench from the top of their parapet.. 
A man near him aald he was seen to 
fall. Nothing more has been heard of 
1dm. Lieut, Wallrlch Is a son of Mr, 
Codings AValllch, of Cowlchan. He left 
this country shortly n’ftcr the outheak 
of the >vt»r and Joined the Inns of 
Court Officers’ Training Corps, receiv­
ing hisg-ommlsnlon In the Queen's reg­
iment last year.
The record of the weather for July 
shows that there has been more rain 
for this July thnn for any other Hlnce 
the establishment of the Vancouver 
weather bureau. There was a porclpl- 
tatlon of 5.25 Inches, which Is four 
times the average for this month for 
the pnst ten years.' - .The temperature 
was low all month, anti the sunshine 
very scarce. The total sunshine for 
tlie month was 14B hours, which gives 
less thnn five hours per dny for the 
month of July. The highest tempera­
ture recorded for the month wan.on 
July 30, when the mercury rose to 79.2 
degrees. The lowest was on July 6, 
with, the temperature at 45, The 
average temperature for July over the 
past ten yearH has been 63.4.
LO U IS J. BA LL
Sales Agent 
VERNON, - B. C.
M a c h in e s  a s d  R ib b o n s  c a r r ie d  I ss a *
s to c k .
Representatives of tile international 
Nlchfl,*company have been In confer­
ence with Hon. Arthur Metghen, Ro- 
HrJ tor-General, relative to the plans of 
the minpnny for the refining of nickel 
ln Ontario through the newly Incorpo­
rated International Nickel Company of 
Canada. The company was represent­
ed by Britton Osier, 1C. C., of Toronto 
and officials of the corporation from 
Copper Cliff. The conference was of u  
general character, bearing chiefly upon 
the questions of the location and cap* 
city of th© Canadian plant and th* tm 
porhanc© of early* production. It Is said 
that the company ln ready to begin th* 
construction of the plant without 
delay.
A year ago Conadn was not produc­
ing on a commercial scale a pound of 
refined zinc or refined rapper. Every 
top of zinc ore had to he sent to the 
United Staten for reduction and refln- 
ng. Every ounce of copper product 
from a Canadian smelter, before it 
ould b© used ln manufacturing^ had to 
be sent to the Untied States to be re­
fined. Imperial Interests a* well as 
Canadian workers and Canadian In­
dustry suffered as a consequence. Zinc 
and copper were needed for munitions 
but bad to bo purchased in a foreign 
country. Today Trait smelter Is pro­
ducing 16 tons of highly refined zinc a 
day. All ta being used for munitions 
for the nlilea. fthortly th* new plant 
wilt be turning out double this output 
ln a few weeks Trail refinery will tie 
producing 15 tons a driy of weflned cop­
per. For years the plant has been 
producing th© only*refined silver and 
lead in Canada. It now gains th© dis­
tinction of being the only producer on 
n commercial scale. «T refined copper 
and zlno, ' '
Russian Arm Headquarters on th'*p 
Stokhod Front, I Aug. 5—Fighting of 
the' most desperate character Is now 
In progress on all portions of our 
fronts. The Germans, driven to des­
peration. by their losses in guns and 
men, have been launching countcr-at- 
tacks almost without cessation.
Monday and Tuesday they wore 
pousing in fresh divisions which pro­
ceeded from the trains to the battle­
fields where they were mowed down 
by the Russian fire. With huge losses 
In all attacks which so far have been 
delivered, they have been beaten back. 
Cannonading continues at times resell­
ing such violence that It Impossible to 
distinguish the Individual explosions. 
It Is a continuous roar like thunder.
At night the whole sky (s,Illuminat­
ed by bursting shells, searchlights and 
,stnr bombs. The towns are filled with 
German and Aristrlan wounded. The 
Ftokhod position Is'extremely strong. 
Rumors accumulate dally that the Oer- 
| mans will hold this line untl the very 
last minute.
Allied Victories In the Enst and 
West have not sufficiently reduced the 
morale o f  the Germans to give ground 
for a supposition of a sudden col­
lapse of their military strength. The 
bitterness Is extremely great on ac­
count of the persistence with which 
enemy fliers are bombing hospitals 
and stations, which occurs on an aver­
age of twice dally.
B IG  P E N S IO N  V O T E
Parliam ent W ill B e Asked 
Six M illion Sterling.
London, Aug. 5—Parliament will 
next week be asked to vote 16,000,000 
Including f l ,000,000 already voted to 
provide the full entlmated cost of sup­
plementary pension* of widows and 
dependents of non-commissioned offi­
cers and men, and of partially disabled 
non-commissioned officer* and inon. 
This sum, William Hay FiKCber, par­
liamentary secretary of the ideal gov- 
eminent board, explained ln the House 
of Commons, Is estimated on a number 
of death* not exceeding 220,000. If 
this number i» exceeded, th© amount 
would be Increased proportionally. An 
additional grant would b© mad© for 
offlcera and men who** general clr- 
cumwtanc©* warranted a**1*tance,
not be controlled by superior fleet 
power in the same way as attacks by 
cruisers; a disadvantage is that they 
cannot be carried out on a large scale 
consistently with the laws of war or 
the requirements of humanity. They 
*nake, therefore, a double appeal ‘ to 
German militarism, an appeal to its 
prudence and an appeal to its bru­
tality. 1
Knew their Fleet Wm» Useless.
“The Germans knew that their “vic­
torious fleet’ waW useless. It could be 
kept safe In harbor while the sub­
marine warfare went on merrily out­
side. They knew that submarines 
cannot be brought to action by bat­
tleships op. battle cruisers. They, too, 
thought therefore that to these new 
commerce destroyers our merchant 
ships must fall an easy prey, until 
protected by our ships of war and un­
able to protect themselves.
"They were wrong in both respects) 
and doubtless It ,|b their wrath at the 
skill and energy with which British 
merchant captains and British crews 
have defended the lives nnd property 
under their pbarge that has driven the’ 
German Admiralty into their latest 
and most stupid act of calculated to r  
oelty—the Judicial murder of Captain 
Fryaat.”
The First Lord contended thn|t the 
caRo Is not worth arguing; that' It ts 
useless to do the German military au­
thorities the injustice of supposing 
they were animated by solicitude for 
the principles of International law and 
accidently blundered.
“The Illegality of their folly,” he 
continues, “was of a different k|nd.
It flowed from a different source. 
They knew that Captain Fryaat was 
doing his duty nnd resolved at all costs 
to discourage Imitaton.
Hun* Alt)n>H Wreng.
"What blunderers they are! They 
know how to nmnlpulnto machines, but 
of managing men they know less than 
nothing. They arts always wrong, l/o- 
enuse they always suppose that If 
they behttv© like brufes they can cow 
(heir enemies Into behaving like cow­
ards. iHmall Is their knowledge of 
our merchant seamen. I dojubt whe­
ther on© can be found who hits not 
resolved to defend lilmself to the last 
against piratical attack. But If there 
Is such a one, depend on R, he will 
bo cured by tbe last exhibition of ‘Ger- 
mnn civilization* and what must neu­
trals think of all this?
"The freedom of the sea means to 
Germany that the German navy 1s to 
behave at sea ns th© German army be­
haves on land. It means that neither 
enemy civilians nor neutrals may pos­
sess any rights against militant Ger­
many; that those who do not resist 
will be drowned and those who do will 
b© shot.
"Already 244 neutral merehnnttn©nt 
have been sunk In defiance of laW and 
humanity and the number grows every 
day. Mankind, with th© experience of 
two yearn of war behind It 1ms made 
up Its mind about German culture. It 
Is not, I think, without material in 
forming Judgeigent about <lei lima 
freedom.”
stimulate the liver, act on the bowels, tone 
the stomach—purify- the blood and regulate the system. " 
These benefits are particularly marked by women at 
j>uch times when nature; makes sperial demands upon 
their vitality.. They act promptly and safely.
The next time you feel low-spirited and out of sorts, take 
Beecham’s Pills. Their sure, mild, thorough action will
G i v e  Q u i c k  R e l i e f
Worth a Guinea a  Box
Prepared only b y  Thomas Beecham* St. Helena. Lancashire* BafU nd 
Sold everywhere ia Canada and U© S* America© In  boxc^, 25 cents.
S A V E
Y O U R
M O N E Y
FOR THE
D o m in io n  W a r  L o a n
T O  B E  IS S U E D  IN S E P T E M B E R .
B y purchasing a  bond you  w ill help  
to  WIN T H E  W AR. and ob tain  for  
yoursolf an  in v e s tm e n t o f  th e  h ig h est  
c la ss  yielding a  m o st a ttra c tiv e  rate 
o f Interest.
D E P A R T M E N T  O F  F IN A N C E
OTTAW A.
for
C O O O  C V ER V  
H O U R
Bovf
j 'Y - m s w r . p .3c r “ * / i  
rvcuv MoszNm&- 
AW  A TUCUCTTT CUJf) * 
.TPrciAX.
T u c k e t t ’s  
C L U B  S P E C I A L
Cigar
Talk to un across our c o u n t a r . \V v don't
expect your bualnawa uriliw "c
gtv© you what, you vra«t at right prld *-
SAM  CO W LEY
<r Stinri and Cigar htor© i
scmh to  Tin crnci
Barber hop a  lg
Vrrmm, II.
Daughter — Mother I wish you 
wouldn't l»o«* father around *o.
Mother—Why dear?
Daughter-— Because when th© hoys] 
are getting tnttmat* they **k me If j 
1 lak© after v«u, TRY A VERNON NEWS “WANT AD”
m
T h u r 8 d a y , A t i g u s t l O , J . 9 l 6 , T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S, V E R N O N , B .C .
Few A re Like the Bay For Showir
J t . - Season’s New Goods First
I
"fag: to the 
I and
F in e  n e w  m e rc h a n d is e  w ill b e  p o u r in g  in  d a ily  and th e r e  w ill b e  m u c h  t h a t  is  n e w , a n d  m u c h  to  s e e , w h ic h  
c a n n o t b e  s e e n  e ls e w h e re  a t  th is  e a r ly  s e a s o n . Your inspection of our stocks a t this store is welcomed and invited.
(F
W aists for Fridays SeU ing
W a i s t  V a l u e s  t o  $ 2 . 5 0  o n  S a l e  f o r  $ 1 . 5 0
A  good'Selection to  choose from  of white silk, vo ile  and law n  
.waists, som e a  little  soiled, but all up to the m inute in style, 
having long sleeves and convertible collar. , S ize  34 to  42. 
T o clear to  make^room for new  stock a t . . . . . ______ . $ 1 . 5 0
* $ 3 . 7 5  W a i s t s  S e l l i n g  f o r  $ 3 . 2 5
The new  striped w aists in  heavy quality Jap w ashing silk, the 
latest th ing for present and fall wear. All sizes a t . . . . .  $ 3 . 2 5
Groceries---A Timely Hint
We would advise our regular customers and others to .protect themselves on 
Flour. As the market is advancing we think it a good time to buy.
Get our prices on Flour, 98 lb. sacks or ton lots. THE BEST GRADES AT 
LQWEST PRICES.
S h o e  S p e c i a l  f o r  F r i d a y  
a n d  S a t u r d a y
K E L L O G G ’S C O R N  F L A K E S—
3 pkts. fo r . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . ___ 2 5 0
W H IT E  B E A N S — 3 lbs. f o r . . . . . . . . . . 2 5 0
B E S T  R IC E—4 lbs. f o r . . . . . . .  . . . .  . 2 5 0
R O L L E D  O A TS— 8 lbs. f o r . . . . . . . . .  . 4 0 0
B E S T  C A N A D IA N  C H E E SE —
Per lb .            ____ . . . . . . . . . . 2 5 0
H U D S O N ’S B A Y  T E A , N o. 2—
. .P er  lb ........ ....................... ................. ...... .. . 5 0 0 -
SH O R T S—
An Outing Shoe for Women of Superior Quality— “The None”
Heavy red rubber so le  and w elted. T he regular price of th is shoe 
Just 10 pair, all sizes, $2 25is $3.00. 
to clear at
' P er sack . . $ 1 . 4 0  
K. O. S A R D IN E S
2 for    ____ 3 5 0
F A U L T L E S S
SA L M O N —
2 for   ........ 4 5 0
H E R R IN G . IN ______
T O M A T O E S- 
2 for . . . . .
(T
S e a l  o f  Q u a l i t y  
F l o u r ,  P e r  S a c k
N e w  P o t a t o e s ,  
2 0 1 b s .  f o r ____-
. 3 5 0  ^
O L D  D U T C H  C L E A N SE R —
3 f o r .............................................................. 2 5 0
JE L L Y  P O W D E R S —
3 for ....... ................. .......... 2 5 0
P R E M IU M  B O IL E D  H A M S, S L IC E D —
Per l b . . . . ______ . . . . . . . __ _. . . . .  . 4 0 0
B E S T  S L IC E D  BA C O N —
Per lb ...................... ....... .............' . . : _____ 4 0 0
N o. 1 C H IC K E N  W H E A T —
Per 100 lb s .......... ... , ............... $ 2 . 0 0
B R A N —
P er sack . . $ 1 . 3 0  
W H IT E  W IN E  
V IN E G A R —
P er gallon . .  . 5 0 0  
M A L T  V IN E G A R  
P er gallon  ... . 5 0 0
V IN E G A R  IN  
B O T T L E S ^
E ach  _______ 1 5 0
S p e c i a l  O f f e r  i n  H o u s e  
F u r n i s h i n g s
T o  every custom er buying goods  
to  the value of One' D ollar  
o n  Friday and Saturday in  the  
House! -Furxiishings D epartm ent  ̂
w e w ill present a piece of granite ' 
ware, your choice of quite a 
variety of household needs.
P H O N E  275
$1.70 
. 25c
Corset Specialsfor Saturday’s Selling
$4.00 Corset at $1.95
In  sizes 19, 20, 21, 25 and 26 only, w ell fitting m odels in  medium  
and h igh  bust, w ith  6 good hose supporters. QC
$4.00 value f o r . ------- ------- ------- ------ ------ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,
Values to $2.50, to Clear at $1.00
Several -models, th ey  are show n w ith  lo w  and m edium  bust, em- 
broidery trimmed. T he b est corsetr va lu e  offered th is  season.— dj-'l- 
T o  Clear a t . ................................................................................................k V 1
S o m e  E x c e l l e n t  V a l u e  
O f f e r i n g  i n  t h e  H o u s e  
F u r n i s h i n g s  D e p a r t m e n t
SILKALENE
T h ese  m uslins^ire excellent for draperies/ they have a* sheen” 
that makes them  appear like silk, in colors of green, blue and 
pink, 36 inches wide. ^.Regular“30c; Special----------... , ' .1 5 0
Art D enim s for loose covers, nothing better for hard wear in
colors of green, brow n and  red,. 36 inchesjwide. . _____




This is the floor covering for service, they are bound all round 
which g ives them  extra strength,' and that is  of great import­
ance, they do not kick up. T hey have plain centres" w ith  color 
borders.
Size 6x9,'R egular $5.50, S p ec ia l.  ............. .. .J,_. s--s —  . .  . $ 4 . 5 0
Size 3x6, R egular $1.85, Specia l...........................................$ 1 . 6 0
Size 27x54, R egular $1.25, S p e c ia l . . ............................. .... 9 5 0
You need a strong Clothes Basket, made from w illow . B uy  
one of these, they have good style and shape. "
Special ....................... .... ................ ........................ . $ 1 . 4 0
FLY SWATS
* ^
The best th ing yet in F ly  Sw ats, surd kill, for .......................1 5 0
H ave you  tried one of these Sink Stoppers, if not, do. so, they
are excellent. You can then use your sink to  wa^ji in. 
S p e c ia l ..........................................
Grid Irons for Camps, you  
shduld use one of these, they  
save you lots of labor.
Regular 25c, Special. .  . 1 5 0
Buy these w hile they last. 2 
China Cups and Saucers 
for . . . ........................... .. . 2 5 0
Some pretty designs to  choose
. . from. Special 2 f o r . . .  . 2 5 0
2 5 0





K IA -O R A  (C o n c e n tra te d )
(Pure extract of fresh lem ons.)
There is qp w aste of juice or fruit, no trouble o f preparation, but it 
is always ready. Just equal to freshly cut lem ons and a  great 
saving at present price of lem o n s; in 25 oz, bottles. E a c h . . . .  7 5 0
Make your ow n A E R A T E D  W A T E R S w ith the
“PRANA” SPARKLETS
Very little trouble of m aking, alw ays freshly made at home. Pint 
size B, 6 9 0  quart; size C, 8 5 0 .  These goods have greatly  
advanced in price during the war, but we hold a large stock and will 
retain this price at present.
The Most Popular Beer Today is
H. EL1 “IMPERIAL”
Our customers appreciate th is fine tonic export beer, free from sedi­
ment and brewed from the finest brewing m aterials and sold under 
the H. B. label as a guarantee o f  quality.
Quart bottles, per d o* ............................................................................$ 2 . 2 5
Pint bottles, per d o * ................................   $ 1 . 2 5
Per b a r r e l.......................................................................  $ 1 2 . 0 0
W ISDO M ’S A E R A T E D  W A T E R S, all flavors, per d o z .........6 0 0
toWear
W ashable striped  
“pique arid cream  
serge— skirts— for 
w arm  w e a t h e r " .
-V e r y  “"smart arid 
becom ing skirts jn 
black an d  w hite  
stripe, also heavy „
quality pique a t . . _____________ _ . $ 3 . 0 0
A  manufacturer’s stock  of sample Skirts in  
cream setge-an d  alpaca, having the new  
patch pockets and belts.
P rices from $ 5 . 0 0  to $ 7 . 5 0
Navy and Black Serge Skirts to Gear 
’ '-at $4.95 V
All w oo l good w earing serge, having w ide  
flare or pleats;
V alues to  $6.50 f o r . ..................... . $ 4 . 9 5
Dainty Summer Dresses, Values to $10.50 
Marked $5.50
Pretty  V oile and M uslin D resses, several 
sty les, all this season’s stock.
T o  clear at one p rice .'.........................$ 5 . 5 0
Ladies’ and M isses’ M iddy W aists for sum ­
m er outing. .Made o f excellent quality  
w hite drill in  all w hite, also blue collar 
and belts. S izes 34 to  42.
P r ices .................. ................. 8 1 . 2 5  to $ 1 . 9 5
Knitwear (or Ladies— Vest? at 50c
Made of a good quality fine w eave w ith  
fancy or plain top and sleeveless or short 
sleeves. Sizes to 44. P rice .................. . . 5 0 0
Combinations at 49c
A fine ribbed knit w ith  fancy yoke and lace 
trimmed. Size 36 only.
S p e c ia l ............................................ ................. 4 9 0
Children’s Drawers at 25c
A fine knit, open knee, trimmed lace. A ll 
sizes One P rice ........................................ . .  . 2 5 0
Grey Wool _____
Considering the scarcity of yarns, w e  today  
undoubtedly hold the b ig g est assortm ent in  
B ritish  Columbia (outside the coast c itie s ) . 
T his w eek  Special, 4 ply. y a m , per o z . ,1 O 0
Ladies’ White Hose * ~
W e are now  stocked w ith  all sizes, Sy2, 9, 
-9l2_and lO. in  a-Superi.Qr-quality of S ilk L is le 
Hose,- a quality w hich w ill g ive y o u  every  
satisfaction. Per- pair-.......... ........... . 3 9 0
Boys’ Ribbed Hose
T he superior quality in the “H arvard” H ose  
is put in to  wear. , Special double leg  w ith  
extra strong heel and toe, sizes 5X/ Z to  10.
One Price, per p a ir . . . . . . _____ _______ . 2 5 0
Special Table of Talcum Powders
A very h igh  grade Talcum  in  four different 
tints, in-full size 25c tins w ith  patent top. ‘ 
Special, per t i n . . . . ................1 5 0
Tan Holeproof Hose
Ladies’ T an  H ose in th is special H o se  have 
. been received by u s ,in ,sizes %J/ 2, 9, 9^4 ana  
10. Y ou can depend on the w ear of this  
leading lis le  hose. (Coupon w ith  each pair.)
3 pair for............. .........................................$ 1 . 2 5
White Cotton
800 yards of 36-inch W hite L ongcloth  
bought direct from the .m ill; the quality is 
equal to  an y  yet sold at 15c yard.
Great V alue, per y a r d . . . . .  . .....................1 O 0
Bed Quilts
100 custom ers can share in an extraordinary 
offer i n . Pure W hite H oneycom b Bed­
spreads, large size.
100 Q uilts to sell at, each ...................... $ 1 . 5 5
Flannelette Sheets
Please note 75 pair were sold in our July  
Sale, here is an offer of another fifty. F u ll  
medium size, w hite only, colored border. 
A sk for the “Ibex" and “M onarch.”
Per p a i r ....................................................... $ 1 . 5 5
Turkish Towels
D ozens of high grade W hite Turkish  
T ow els, reverse finished w ith  shadow  stripe 
of blue. W onderful value at 50c each. 
Special at, e a c h . . . . ........... ............. .............3 9 0
Mid Summer Specials in 
Gents’ Furnishings 
Department
M E N ’S SHIRTS-—H eavy pongeie, w ith  or w ithout collars, 
R eg. $3. Special-____ ______ _____ __________ . . . .  1 . $ 2 . 1 5
XtilEN’S SIL K  SH IR T S— In  w hite, cream and fancy stripes; “ 
JR eg . to  $4-75. Special ....................... ........  ....... . . . . . $ 2 . 9 5
M E N ’S S IL K  PY JA M A S— A ll colors, heavy silk-, w ell tail­
ored. R eg. $6.50. S p ecia l.... ....................... ........................  . $ 3 .9 5
M E N ’S SP O R T  SH IR T S.— R eg. $1.50, Special . . . . . . . 9 5 0 -
M E N ’S D R E S S  SH IR T S— Stiff and pleated fronts. Reg. to  
$2. Special —  . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  . .■•■* - . . .  . 9 5 0
M E N ’S C O M B IN A T IO N S— W hite dim ity in athletic sty le, 
knee length, sleeves. Suit, ............................. .............—  . . . . $ 1
B A L B R IG G A N  U N D E R W E A R —B est quality, natural fin­
ish. A ll sizes. Per garm ent . ^........................ ............... ; .  .50<£
‘ - - >i. .
M E N ’S B A T H IN G  SU IT S— R egulation style, in  navy. All 
sizes, each ............................. - .......................... ....................... . . 7 5 0
M E N ’S F IN E  L IS L E  H O SE — Black, tan, grey and fancy 
stripes Pair, ......................................................; ............. ■••••* 2 0 0
W A S H  T IE S  in plain w hite and 
fancy p attern ; reg. 35c.
Special, each ..........   1 5 0
W H IT E  Q U C K  P A N T S  w ith  cuffs 
and belt loops. Special......... 9 5 0
W O R K IN G  S H IR T S — H eavy blue 
and khaki drill, very serviceable.
Special ...............     . 6 5 0
Our Shoe Dept.
In view  rif the condition of the leather market, 
our Shoe Departm ent has been m ore careful 
than ever in buying shoes to fill the needs of 
our custom ers.
Q uality more than price has been the consideration in our buying th is season. N othing  
but the best makes are stocked, and w e stand behind every sale.
B uy your shoes th is m onth and save money.
W O M E N ’S B O U D O I R  S L IP ­
P E R S  W IT H  N E W  R U B B E R
_ , H E E L SColors—
B lack ...............................
C hocolate......................
L ig h t B lu e ....................
P u rp le .............................
A N O T H E R  S H IP M E N T  O F  







. $ 1 . 2 5
. $ 1 . 5 0
$ 1 . 7 5
V e r y  L o w  P r ic e s  in  O u r  N o tio n
D e p a r tm e n t
25c Specials
H A I R  N E T S — All colors, fine m esh w ith  elastic. *
8 for . ................................. ............................. ............................ ...............25«*
B U N C H E S  O F  B E ST  N IC K E L  S A F E T Y  P IN S — 25 in a bunch. 
3 bunches fo r ........... ..................................................................................2 5 0
K N Q X  A L L  L I N E N  T H R E A D — Black, w hite and drab.
3 spools for. ................................................. ........................ ; .......... ,. . .  . 2 5 0
C R O C H ET C O TTO N , none better on the market. All numbers. 
Three f o r .......................................................... 2 5 0
H A I R  P IN S — Assorted shapes in a box. A lso  different sizes. 
Three large boxes fo r .............................................................................2 5 0
TICKER K N IT T IN G  W O O L — In  grey, khaki, w hite and black.
T w o ounces fo r ............................................... ........................; ...............2 5 0
W H IT E  T A P E — In the stou test make. Sizes 0 to  8. Very Special.
E igh t for ......... ................................................................ ...........: .......... 2 5 0
F A C E  C L O T H S—D ozens o f the b est makes, w hite, pink and blue.
T hree for ...........................   . . . . 2 5 0
D . M. C,—A lm ost.all the exclusive colors in these skeins of D.M .C.
(including w hite) E igh t f o r .............................   2 5 0
B E B E  R IB B O N —In pink, sky and ivory. Sm all floral design, satin  
finish. E ight yards f o r ..............  ̂. .............. ....................................... 2 5 0
Friday Special
ln . w c o R M S A T to  ««ro *«•»»*»▼ c . m a n
------------------^ ..................^  ---------------------------------
an (Eompanu.
a  a — « a ^ r r o a « >  c o m n i » ( » » m s    _7 ' J
S p e c i a l  ( o r  F r i d a y  &  S a t u r d a y
IjjiIIm*' Combination*, fln« cotton rib, pood 
Quality, n o  alouve*. toon# utyla, «  only.
Value 60c, for. . ^ .............. .......................... S»c
Four. T H E  V E R H O fJ  N E W S , v e r n o n .  b .  a t Thursday, A ugust 10, l g l g .
CLEAS POLITICS
has -always been the ‘ slogan o f antt- 
suffraglst*. Yet what are women call­
ed npon\today to 'do their homes |  
They are gladly and. proudly yielding, 
the very sons that, make home wtbat it  
f is and with brave hearts are giving  
j them to  their country ■ to do vylth as  
she w ilh-1 She is w illin g  for her home 
to be broken up that her country may 
preserve the ideals o f • truth .'and jus­
tice- for which It stands. -Has anyone 
a better right to have a  voice in the 
administration of her country's a f­
fairs: than those toothers ~
. After the w ar is  over w ill-com e a
To the Editor.
Vernon'News.  ̂ -- - "
Hear Sir: , '*
• For some time past, I, with many, 
others, have noted with much satis­
faction the stand you have taken in 
an endeavor to awaken the public mind
to a higher conception of citizenship . . . . . . .  . -
and a cleaner and moje just admlnis- Period of reconstruction such as the 
tration of public affairs. ~ orW nevejt sJ^n- . The soldier
In your editorial o V  July 27th, re bo>“ W,U w m e marchjng back again 
the nomination of Mr. Price Ellison, j and not only. the boys we sent away 
as the Conservative candidate for the but hundreds' of thousands o f home­
less pennyless fragments of. families of 
those peoples who would rather lose 
their Identity as a  nation than remain 
a nation in dishonor. . Do you-realize 
the tremendous responsibility that will 
rest on the people of Canada today 
or the days to. come? During' the
SCB^E PROM CHARLEYS AC NT”
At the O pen House. Friday ,and Satur day, August 18-1®-
s\» t
Mr. Ellison displayed business ability 
l am. secured - for his co-ustitutents a 
square deal; also that he conducted 
public business- in an honorable man­
ner. and it is therefore not necessary 
i to look for another representative. But,
I Mr- Editor, other of / his supposed 
j friends' have a different way of ex- 
I pressing themselves on this point.
At the meeting held to select dele- 
| gates for our Conservative . Convention 
we were told by several speakers that 
Mr. Ellison should receive our sup­
port not because he had givpn. us a  
square deal and administered public 
i affairs Justly, but.because be had. done 
I so much for our district.
The inference being, Mr. Editor, that 
we had been led at the trough, had 
been fed; had been handed the boodle 
i and therefore should furnish the votes. 
[Not a word about the square deaL 
Not a - word about a.clean and- PHrelad^.
I coming Provincial Election, yon touch 
["on a point that many of the electors 
would have liked you had brought out 
in a plainer agd more ,̂ forcible- way.
For the reason that those electors 
who still hold to the old pork barrel
re^imd in politics w ill read thejr views J .
into your remarks. time ’’that leads up to the reconstruc
I refer Mr Editor, to that portion tlon Period itself, w ill be required t*e 
of your'article where you give the resources of every man and woman 
reasons why Mr. Ellison should re- to meet the im m en s??nd unique de- 
| celve the support of the electors. “ f f 118 °f  tlmes- *°.w the onl>" P°s
As I understand your remarks tbelf sible- ^nglble way a person may reg- 
purport is plain enough; namely, that * « «  demand for the right lesisla-
* . ...... i tlon through-these uncertain times is
by means of the ballot. And who knows 
better what kind of a .country w e want 
the boys from the front and witli them 
the great flood of imrogration which 
.is bound to follow, to.'return to than, 
the mothers and sisters who gave them 
up'^nd ceaselessly worked for.'
The problem has ■ already gown too 
large for only one-half the nation to 
grapple with. I f  is  absolutely neces­
sary that the other ;half put its shoul­
der to the wheel-and the women can­
not do that without the direct Influ­
ence of the ballot.
The problem of the'men-and women 
of IB. C. who are Interested in the suf­
frage referendum is not that of prov­
ing to the - electorate of -this province 
that; the women have a right; to the1 
ballot. Ah have been pointed out, the 
-women have nndijpiitably won that 
right during the last two years. The 
problem is tn—have every voter realize
fo llow ing: their .^prohibition act," Ije 
places himself on the horns of a  di­
lemma. JiEitber .he' deliberately calcu­
lates to misinform and 'mislead the 
public or'else-he himself does not know 
the facta:; Why did-.be not. inform us 
that previous to the; enforcing o f the 
prohibition law In Saskatchewan most, 
of the distilled ■ liquors Were '—cleared” , 
outside the borders^ot that province:— 
In-Winnipeg and erven as far east as- 
Montreal—whereas ' since prohibition 
all liquors must be “cleared” within 
tbe province. ^Consequently . the pro-; 
vincial-government records might show  
an Increase of SB par c e n t even when 
not one-tenth as much a s  formerly was 
being consumed.
The Regina Header has the following 
to say of ■ the “failure" of prohibition 
in that province:
“Drunkenness. has decreased fully 
seventy-five per cent. In Saskatchewan 
according to official statements ^made 
by magistrates. Data furnished the 
directors of persecutions for the three 
months, July, August and September, 
for the year 1914 and tbe same period
_for 1915 shows an; actual average de-
crease of 79.1 .per cent. The figures
obtained . are ■certified by the magis-
trates and taken' from »the records of-
their courts In the following places;
Before After
Prohibition. Prohibition.
Moose Jaw . . . .  294 74
Regina . . . . . . .........  249 58
Saskatoon - . .........  137 64
Prince Albert 16
Swift Current . . . .  41 7 1  ■
North Battleford .. 35 -, 8’. ' '. '
Humboldt __ . . . . .  15 0
Melville _ __22 /  ' 0
ministration of public business waa i ■ ,  vu before beptember 14tn that the buslruttered.- b u tju st the; old_argument- of )..—.. . . - . ..* . 1  nneo nf wofnn cryll otlftn tv nl/tn la linnnness of reconstruction which is upon 
self .res_ f us demands the combined strength ^nd 
■resources of every: man and woman in
the pork barrel.
This, Mr. Editor, every
pecting man resents .  Justice en titles, . . . . . .  ,  ,, ... _
each district to a certain portion of the C'> “ > b c *U" y eQUlpPed l ° *  tbis
public funds. If one district receives stupendous task; the women need the“ I flamn ImniPTnpnr ac tna vrion—tna >iol_sa e i pleme t as the me tbe bal- 
an equitable* * z S k l l l ' ' u  the ] lot—Campaign organization can pot be
1 started—too—soon—in—this—valley1—to—ac­
complish tbe necessary work involv­
ed. . - - > ■ . .7? ' ~^ “
r Yours truly,
■ ^ ■ MARY P. McCALLDM
an excess som e. otfier is robbed-. To
s trike_________________ ^^_________________
aim. We want what belongs to us, but 
do not want what belongs to the other 
fellow. He has Just as hard a time to 
get along in the world as we have and 
needs his share. We don't want what 
belongs to him. We have no use for 
dirty money.
Our representative pledges- himself 
to one and all_. of his constitutents 
to deal fairly and squarely by them.
If we at Oyama were handed out more 
than we deserved and the thing was 
done Intentionally to secure votes, then 
accepting the bribe, we as electors 
are no better' than the Scott Seattle 
gang of pluggers that- furnished the 
votes in > our coast cities.
As you say in your editorial, Mr.
Editor, of July 27th, now that Mr.
'Price Ellison has received - the Con­
servative nomination ' it_ is _ the_ duty 
of Conservative to support him. We 
grant this -but we resent the imputa­
tion. as It was stated at our meeting, . ... .. . . .  . .. . ,
that we should gjve our support f?r | '
pork received
l.VDIAVS ORGANIZE
The Editor, ■ 3
Sir:—Kindly allow space in your 
columns for an item of news, that may 
Interest many of your readers, and 
possibly be of no small Import to the 
district in coming j^ars. . :
On the 2nd of August there was a 
horning, of a. newi_orgariization,_some- 
— j-thing'-new--among—the—natives-resident 
in the district. A combination-pledged 
to demand and maintain their, rights, 
individual-or community,—against-any  
person or party, or the exploitation of 
their -property from any source. A dec 
laratlon of war, against aV and every 
form of crooked dealings in connec
From Che Atlantic to the Pacific, as 
you know, self-respecting electors are 
banding together In an effort to el- 
iminate-the pork barrel from politics. 
Scandal after scandal has been Inves­
tigated ln_an._attepript_to do a bit of 
houaecleaning—and -we -all—know --.what 
a  . nauseating mess has been exposed. 
And ydu, Mrv Editor, -I am proud to 
say, have joined in the purity cam­
paign through the columns of your
tion to entrench themselves behind 
public-ojiinidn, and - the -courts-of—the 
country, to secure themselves, simple 
justice,- a fair deal, a voice in ‘their 
own affairs.. .Such are..the aims.and ob­
ject's of the Okanagan : Indian ‘ Rights 
Defence League.
J. H. CHRISTIE,
“Crime reports all through the-prov­
ince for the. five months ■ ending No­
ember 30th • show a great decrease, 
and magistrates In making their re­
ports state that this is'due to the dis­
appearance of the bar In _a great 
measure. : .. _
-Police officers report and travelling 
men state that a case of drunkenness 
is now so conspicuous that everyone 
takes notice, where formerly there 
were so many drunks on the streets of 
the cities and towns tliht no one took 
any particular notice.”
Mr”' Ge t>7"T~R6bifi son .Thanagero f~ one' 
of -the two liquor stores in Regina, in 
a recent public address stated that in 
Regina' alone between $750,000 and 
$1,000,000 a year w ill be saved In-liquor 
consumption and that throughout the 
province a saving of at least $8,000,000 
per year will result,-
The same' results are obtained else­
where;—In-Edmonton-in-July-lOl-o-tbere- 
were 21 prosecutions for drunkenness, 
h July 1916, the first month after pro 
hlbition icame into - effect, there were 
only 3. Boston with licensed bars 
averages 400 arrests for every 10,000 of 
population while Portland with no bars 
averages 80 arrests per .10,000 of popu­
lation. The warden of Seattle jail 
while- In" Vancouver recently; stated" 
that‘under the open bar they had four 
and five cases of . delirium tremens 
every month to deal with. Under pro­
hibition they had only one case in the 
last three months.
_ .Now,- sir, .these things' are -pretty 
-hard- to -reconcile—with—the—statement, 
“that“"The government records In- Sas- 
katchewan show that the consumption 
of -distilled—liquors—Increased—9.4—peri 
cent., during the period of six months 
following'their Prohibition Act/’
I f  Mr. Eastman is honestly anxious 
to enlighten the mind of the public and 
is' not personally interested In main 
taining and. legalizing a-disreputable 
taffiiy-perhaps-he-will- -take-the -trouble 
to give some further explanation. 
Thanking: you, Mr. Editor, -
_Yours very truly,
...............  ......... - IV;- "VANCE.
F R U IT  PRICES I N  * -
PR A IR IE M ARKETS
(Continued from Fage 1-1 -
Currants—Most of- the currants ar­
riving-at .Calgary during' the week 
have been from the Kootenay districts. 
Perfect and cherry currants have been 
finding a  ready market at from $2.50 
to $2.7®, Generally Jobbers are quot­
ing red and white currants at $2.25 and 
blacks at. $2.75. i ■ ... ■
Apricots—B ._C .’s  are selling at $1.50 
f o r  2's and $1.75 for l ’s. This price is 
for Moore, Parks, Montagament and 
Royals arriving In mixed cars. Some 
cases are light as to pack. T*{»ls 
should be - avoided by a ll -means. The 
demand Is fairly brisk.
P e a n —Cal. Bartletts art selling at 
$3.75 with some at $4.- Thp demand is 
good. . '
Blueberries—These are going into 
consumption just about as. soon as they 
arrive. They are being wholesaled at 
$2.25 for..-11 quart baskets.
Plums—B; C.-v. peach • plums are the 
leading ones this week. They 'are 
selling - well ’ at from ■ $1.50 to $2.25. 
Washington apd California varieties in 
mixed cars are selling a t from $2.00 to 
$2.50." ‘ \  -
Apples — Yellow Transparents are 
moving fairly well at $1.15 for half 
boxes. A few Duchess are also movr 
ing at thi^ price. Washington early
apples are selling at $2.50...They cost
$1 for l's wrapped P.O.B., for cookers 
the Americans are asking 60 cents., The  
price -dropped from $2.50 and $2.75 to 
$2-00. and $2.25 at the end/Sf the week 
for the B. C. varieties. ■
Cantaloupes—^Moving freely "&t $5.50 
Flats $2.00 and $2.25.
Cabbage—-Demand good, 3c lb; car­
rots, 2c; ■ .
Onlons^-This market can use more 
than the present supply. They are sell­
ing at 5c.
New potatoes—Demand falling away 
due to the arrivals ? from local points/ 
Prices irom  .1% :to 2 epnts; beets 2 to 
2%c; turnips 2%; cucumbers $1.50 to 
52.00. Spanish onions, $2.50; celery 8c;. 
green peas 6c to 8c; beans 6c to 8e.
Tomatoes—Demand exceeding supply 
for- the hothouse~stuff;“selIIng”atTTOrrf
FR E N C H  CAPTtlRfc. ‘
( FL E U R Y  VILLAGE
Gains W hich Huns Had Required 
Many W eeks to  Make Return 
in Spirited Offensive.
“S^c^OKTTr H7 DrX.7
_FIRST A G R IC U L T U R A L  - -
L O A N S  A U T H O R IZ E D
THE PROHIBITION ACT.
N ineteen  Advances to  Farmers, 
A ggregating $25,000, Approved  
by Credits Commission.
$3.50. to $4.00. California field stock $3.
Cauliflower—Very little first class 
stuff arriving. Selling at 10c; .vege­
table marrow 5c; rhubarb, local 2c per 
lb..
Retail prices—Raspberries; for the 
best, 2 boxes, 25c; crate $2.85; black 
currants,: 2 boxes 25c; 24-box crate at 
$2;60-;—blueberries,—lb;—20e^—5—lbs.-j95o; 
basket, about 15' lbs, $2.45;: apricots, 
TSasket, 45c; 4 basket $1:60; red
blue* Or green plums, ib. 15c; basket 
65c; canteloupes, each 20c; cherries, 
eating lb. 30c; peaehes, eating doz. at 
30c and 35c; apples, new eating or 
cooking, (?)' lbs. for 25c; peats, Bart- 
letts per dozen, 46c: celery, B. C. 3 lbs 
25cT" cauTiffbwe'rr Calgary 'grown 15c
and . 20c.....Spanish onions, large mild
eating, 3 lbs. 25c;- fresh wax beans 2% 
ibs., 25c; new~potatoes, B. C,, 10 lbs 
25c; bushel $1.45; ripe tomatoes, ib 
20c; cucumbers, ‘each 10c and 15c 
cooking: o‘nionS;—4'-lbs.- 25c;—rhubarb 8 
■ lbs,- . 25c; .-radishr green-onions- leafIet-_
r c r c e T - p a r s l e y ^ 'f o r - lO cr-------- ——
Winnipeg.
—-Winnipeg, ,-Rugus L_4=Califotnla-Gra-. 
venst’ens, wholesale $3; Washington 
Transparents 85c to S1.25, f.o.b;'whole­
saling $2.20, deman l̂ fair; "California 
Bartletts limited supply, $2.25 f.o.b., 
wholesaling $4 demand good; Washin 
ton peach plums, 4 basket crate, 70c 
.to-75e-f.&.bri-arriving'-in—poor-condition 
wholesaling 'at 50c up; Califor.nia 
Grand Dukes wholesaling $2.5(bdemand 
fair: Wenatchee cots, 70 to 80c f.o.b 
wholesaling '$1.50 to  $1.75; sorhg Til 
tons in peach boxes wholesaling 50q 
to $1.00. " -
Sweet cherries over. Some Ontario 
Montmorencies In 6 quart basket are 
wholesaling at 75c.
Baris, Aug. 4—Attacking simultane­
ously from the northwest and, from the
southeast, F r e n c h tr o o p s ' yesterday 
stormed the--village of. FlUery, -three' 
miles north : of , Verdun and captured ' 
several hundred. Germans.. In the ev- - 
ening, however, the Germans launched 
a furious counter-attack and after sev-s 
evarl violent, attempts, succeeded in 
getting a foothold in the south part' 
of the village. The French today con­
tinued to hold the northern, section 
of the place, and .heavy fighting Is In 
progress along the • Tblamont-Fluery 
line.
At pne period of ' the fighting the 
French entered Thiamont earthworks 
but withdrew owing to the intenstly 
of .the German bombardment, taking 
eighty prisoners. -
The French positions at Vacherau- 
ville also were attacked ‘during the 
night but- the French war department 
declares the Germans * were thrown - 
back" with severe losses
■ France Elated.- -
Paris, Aug. 4—Verdun is again jn 
the centre of the'w ar stage. The re­
capture by the French of the village 
of Fleury which had been" held by 
the Germans for more. than a month 
has cadsed great elation in France. 
It is the first fruit of the French • 
slow and methodical offensive begun- 
three days ago and 'seeks, in the - opin­
ion of French military observers, to 
mark an epoch in-the six months bat­
tle for the fortress: on* the Meuse.
The Germans appear to be less and 
less capable of operating on their 
overwhelming; scale and the initiative 
military men here think, ls^ about to 
pass to the French for good/ While 
the German artillery continues to be 
as powerful and as well supplied as 
ever, the Germans no longer are able 
to gather the masses of-troops neces­
sary to reap the. benefit of artillery
p rep a ra tio n ,_______ :______.-------- ------------- -
It is twenty days since the Ger­
mans made their last big attack -on 
the. right bank of .the* Meuse by which 
They obtained small results at a; 
heavy cost. On the left bank of the 
Meuse, nothing beyond local- actions 
has been attempted by the invaders 
for a week. , ,
To Depth of a-Mile. -_____/
Vernon, B. C., 5th August, 1916.
paper.4 ..AVill you join with us now in I The Editor Vernon News, 
a campaign to save Mr. Ellison from r Vernon, B. C, ~ ?
his supposed friends. ’ | Dear Sir:— -
Our country has had plenty,of pork 1 It is in keeping with the tactics else-I Victoria, "Aug. 5—The first loans up- 
barrel politics. Our people are dis- j where adopted by the so-called Pro-lder the provisions of the Agricultural 
gusted with the old order and are ,cry-j hibltion agitators that their advertise- Act were this' Week authorized by the 
Ing our fox. the square deal. We know 1 m’ent in this week’s News contains mis-’l Agricultural Credits Commission fol- 
wcll how the old regime works out. 1 statements and lying,, innuendos, one I lowing an all-day session'during which 
Politicians sion learn to reason very j of the worst being what they term the ('consideration of the reports submitted 
logically and their minds at once sug-1 “Liquor Challenge to the Churches.” by the appraisers was had. Nineteen 
ges't that lit it is right to give a com-I There never has -been and never will be | loans aggregating in amount $25,300,- 
munity money that does not belongi any challenge between the ‘legitimate’! 000 were approved. TodAy other app- 
to them if  Is | alsp. right to take w hatjilquor trade and eliglon, for the simple Ucatlons will be dealt with, and if the 
Is required for themselves, and equally reason that the consumption of liquor, reports "of-the appraisers prove satis- 
right to make provision for their provided therd is , no. abuse or over- | factory the loans will be approved,
| uncles and cousins and aunts. Equally Indulgence, Is neither a religious nor To date there1 has been received 
right also to tyrn huge sums of pub-' | a non-reltglous act any more than Is ( total of about 630 applications for
lie money over to grasping corpora/ 
tlons and millionaire plutocrats.
We want, Mr. Editor, to kill this 
German Idea that might makes right. 
That by any means and every means
To sum up, the French in their last 
- /thfee-daya—offenaiver-regaJned—ait—tire- 
ground that the Germans had taken 
several weeks to conquer. They took 
all the positions for a depth of about: 
a mile from the slopes of Souvllle Fort 
to the approaches of Hill 320, as well 
as In" the "woods east of Vacherauvllle 
and-in-tfie "V^gnes-Ravine.- whlch-bor- 
ders to the w est .of Froide Terre Hill. 
The- French also Installed . themselves 
n . positions southwest, south and- to 
the southeast of the famous Thiamont 
Work woods.
T W E N T Y  Y E A R S
t Z Z l  A G O
FROM . THE JVERNON NEWS 
August" 6tb, 1800.
The. marriage Took place at Lans- 
downe'last "\veek  ̂of Mi-. H. 31. McKee
and Miss Elizabeth Heard.------ :------- —1-
-/■ The News, in its leading article this 
week advocates 'the formation of a 
Board of Trade In—VeTfion.
While driving down to Okanagan 
Minnesota raspberries in 24 pint cts., I Mission last week, G. G. -Henderson 
$3.50 to $3.75 wholesale; Puyallups the ( shot a .bald-headed eagle which mea- 
sarae price. Black currants over, were ( sures 7ft. 6in from tip to tip of its 
cleaned up at $2.75; red cur;rafits, local | outspread wings.
H a i r  l y i t h  L i f e  a n d  L u s t r e
i
Nothing rcfponda *o readily to a little care at the; hair. 
W e all—men and women—are irritated vUien our hair 
become* brittle, dry and colorlcn.
A D O N I S  H E D - R U B -
1 i* an invigorating hair tonic which lieepi the hair in excell­
ent condition and ii cooling and rafrething to the t'calp.
Barber* have been u*ing it for year*. They find it 
make* the hair thicker, *ofier and brighter in color, Adoni* 
Hed-Rub contain* no pediment or graate,
S O C  A N D  $ 1  S IZ E S .
the consumption of tea or coffee or the loans from farmers resident in all sec- 
wearing qf |m a m i  hats. In every tlons of the Province. These appllca 
congregation in this city there aje tlons are for amounts ranging from 
members who partake of alcoholic $250 to as high as $20,000. It Is thje 
beverages and these members are by | policy* of the Commission to deal as 
we are to grab and hold all that lies I no means the least respected or the yet with only those applications for a 
In our power Irrespective of the con- least sincere In their religious beliefs, moderate amount*- The aggregate 
sequences to the other fellow. Until No church has yet retimed communion | amount, covered by the'aPDllcatlons al 
we- can get rid of this notion • there | to lts members because of their | ready In is $1,250,000. The Govern- 
wlll be no 'political .reform. | moderate use of liquor and It Is. very
Thousands ofjour boys this past year ( improbable that any church ever will, 
have given their lives In defence of I although It may rocommend and advo- 
rlglit against might and thousands I cate total abstinence. If it were' the 
more fire going forward ready to do ( case (as the advertisers In their sneaky 
their' bit. Shall those who survive | ing way suggest) that the churches 
the ordeal return to us to find that ( were lined up against the opponents of 
they word fighting for a false Ideal, for | tho B. C. Prohibition Act, then the
an Ideal that their country scoffs at, | first thing they would do would be to | Agriculture, who Is temporarily act- 
tramples down and will not uphold? | exercise the principles of tlfe pro-( ing a» superintendent of the Commls- 
Hhall they find on their return that (.hlbltionlstn and compel every church | 81 on, stated last evening that the class 
their country has no use -for the ( member either to become a prohibition- 
square deal? That grab and graft are ( 1st or leave tho church. It is true that 
her gods and the devil take the bind-1 in every church there Is’ a diversity of 
most? | opinion as to the wisdom of alcoholic
Wo want, Mr. Editor, to vote at our j Indulgence even lu small quantities, 
elections as free men, not ns hirelings | and ,there can he no objection to those
favoring teetotallsin endeavoring to 
convert tho others to their way of 
thinking, hut the church as an'Instl-
In 24 quart crates $3.25, demand poor; 
tomatoes, California, peach boxes 45c | 
to 50s f.o.b., wholesaling $1.50 t o . $2„ 
Ontario tomatoes, 11 quarts $1.55 f. o. 
b., wholesaling $2.25; a quantity co'n- 
slgped to auction sold at an average1 
of $1.40.
Of Interest to H. C, Grower*.—
. The fruit crops of Southern Idaho 
pas been entirely, destroyed ®>y heavy 
frosts during the winter and eaily 
spring.
Yakima canteloupes are moving.
Reports from Washington point to 
better demand and consequently higher 
prices on soft fruits than for several
A substantial powder magazine has,, 
been built, at Okanagan Landing by 
W. J. Armstrong for the storage of 
dynamite.
H'. R. Parke has been appointed 
Road Superintendent for this riding. 
His supervision of roads will extend • 
as far as the Kettl.p River.
Among the visitors registered at the 
Kalamalka this week were Lord Sud- 
ley and A. L. Pearse, of London. They 
are Inspecting mining claims In the 
district and haye with them a well- 
known expert, P. C. Stookes, of Spo- 
ane. J '
Some splendid specimens of grapes 
years. , Orders have gone without sol-1 may be seen this season .at A. PostlU’s





S O V E R E IG N  P E R F U M E S  L I M I T E D  
146-148 Brock Ave., Toronto
ment last April negotiated a loan for 
$1,000,000 from which th© agricultural 
| loans will bo made. Tho money will 
be advanced to the farmers at a rate of 
not more than G% per cent, a most 
favorable rate under existing financial 
conditions. -
Hon; William Mnnson, Minister of
of property on which 'the advances arc 
being mado Is excellent; the farmers 
who will bo beneflttod aro of the best 
type and the security offered Is ample 
In the .extreme.
Tho loans Issued yesterday compris­
ed tho following amounts; One of 
$250; one of $300; four of $500; five of 
$1,000; one of 41.250, two of $1,500; one
tutlon stands apart from this an.l I of *2,000' one of $2,500; one of $3,000 
leaves the matter to the Individual con-| bno of $4,000.
B R A E M A R
S C H O O L  FO R  G IRLS
Umio*II«4 (n lor IamiWmr, ktiildlnli,
•faff aim) ewlisril ni«nd»rai,
RELIG IO US
N O N -S E C T A R IA N L A N G A R A
SC H O O L  FO R  B O Y S
Armstrong, August 6,
^editor Vernon News:
Bo far,'In this valley, little has been 
heard of Woman Suffrage Referen­
dum, which Is to ho presented to the 
electors of this province on September 
14th. In uhe const cities and towns 
tho Woman's Suffrage Referendum 
Campaign Association, In a fairly , well 
organised way, Is bringing before thn ,'agninat It 
voters there, the necessity of enfrrtn-' 
chining the women, Rut the population 
of R. C. Is not all at tho coast cities.
The electors there can not carry the 
referendum. It Is the duty of tile men 
and women who have 4he best Inter­
ests of 11. C. In their hearts to do 
everything In their power to extend 
the franchise to the mothers and wives 
and sinters of R. CVs men. And that 
duty rests as titSAvtly on th* cltlsens 
of the interior of this province as t̂ n 
the men and women of the coast cities.
«lt la only a tpeaeure pf some six weeks 
until the final tssde of this great»quex 
tlon e»m«* 1 up "and -because a  larger 
llart of the Interior population la rural 
is
sciences of the members. The reason Is | 
obvious.
I trust your readers, will not nllow 
themselves to ho deceived, misled or 
confused. What every church member 
lias to consider Is the It. C. Prohibition 
Act and nothing hut that,. If, after 
consideration It appears good It Is only
Tho two appraisers, Mr, 8. A. Cawley 
and Mr. Edwin G. Smith, recently re­
turned from a three weeks’ trip, dur­
ing which they exnmlned tho holdings 
of a large number of those applying 
for tonne. Mr. Cawley visited the 
Mainland and Mr, Smith covered tho 
Islnnd. In a short time they will go 
one’s duty to vole for It while, If lt ‘ap -|o u t again and examine tho properties 
Jeers unjust or Ineffective, one's duty ( in respect of which oflter applications 
*o one's conscience demands a vote | have beet* made.
All tnlk  ̂ about drunken-
reach.
MU* Msr**r«t R«*« Principe!
Fet esjeadsf n*4 pertlealnr* el nithc* echos), sAintt* the Used «r D, McHAS 
WRflTHRN RRtlDRNTIAL SCHOOLS - ■ .  ■ • VANOOUVKR, ».C.. CANADAI I * (I
Specialists in High-Class Job Printing
T H R  V E R N O N  N E W S
Fin. iscl^linc , n<| m()r# flr „ aW rtlfflt.„U to
R*v. t .  A , fthnrrnrrf, II.A.R HcpdmnM.r "«* * >»«» organixing
the campaign hare and beginning work.
In almost every iliw-"'0 *~'fho-'’|rP*l»R 
work our Empire haa baen caUad to 
undertaka woman haVa accepted ra» 
aponslhillty slda by elda with man, 
and tha woman hnva pw*v#d by tbalr 
conaclentlaua and ... Incraaaln* , work 
«hrough this psriod of dastruotlon, 
struggle and strain how much a  part 
of lhamsalvaa is thalr nation’s wal- 
fare. "Woman’s plaoo is In th# horns'
ness, crime, poverty and all the rest of %X P L 0 R ER  F A IL S  
It la beside tho point. Wo may hate | p n c p i T P  o r  a m
these things Just a* much as any pro- I Kll»OL.UlJr r h A N
hlhlttonlst ant| yet tiellcvo that tho 
Prohibition Act Is worse than no Ship W ith  Sir E rnest Shackleton  
remedy, and whether or not wo favor Aboard Cannot Make W ay
the Act, we should Insist that those I TVirrwiitrh Pn«-lr *Tr,«
who seek It* adoption by th . province th rou gh  i'acR ACC to
should accomplish that object by means 
of truth and honesty. In t-egnrd to 
that there will be no division among J 
the churches, „
Thanking you for your space.
Yours truly,
R . T. FER G U SO N .
Elephant Island.
lcltlng to th«̂  fruit districts.
Due ti> the California peaches and 
pears being two weeks earlier and the 
peaches o f' Washington ^elng two 
weekB later, tho latter will have a 
clear field.
Green- aphis la mpre prevalent In the 
Wenatchee Valley this year and Is "do­
ing much dgmage to the younger or­
chards.
Two c^rs of I3ortlett penrs have been 
sold In Wenatchee for August 1 5 th 
delivery at a price of $1.54 per box. 
The order calls for extra fancy stock 
of medium size and good condition.
Southern Idaho apple buye'rs are 
making contracts In Lewiston for de­
livery In the southern pnrt of the state.
Wenatchee Is shipping apricots by 
car-lot oxpress to Missouri River 
points.
The first car of Spokane cherries to 
he sold In New York brought $1,761. 
This price would have Been greater 
ut b^wecn 150 and 175 crates were 
damaged In a train wreck. The cah 
contained Bings In 10 and 20-lb boxes 
and Royal Annas In 10 and 20-lb boxes 
ad 4 basket crates. The Lamberts were 
contained In 10 lb boxes and 4 bas­
ket crates. Theye were a few crates of 
Black Republicans and Black Tartar- 
la ns.
Spokane fruit companies anticipate 
handling quite a number of cars of 
peaches In the Trnlndnd district In 
Central Washington.
Four thousnd boxes of Winter Nellis 
pears have been sold lit Vancouver ~t 
$42.50 a ton by. a Yakima grower.
On account of the',list of retail mer­
chants of the three Western l ’ralrlo 
rovlnces being no largo It is Imposs­
ible to print this'In full In the weekly 
report but any fruit shippers desiring 
to know the names of any retailers 
In any district will be frunlshed with 
this Information by writing to the of- 
flc i of the I’rntrte Markets Commis­
sioner.
ranch on the Mission* road.
He—The hand 'that rocks-, the cradle 
rules the world. Don’t forget that.
She —Then you come In and rlue the 
world for a while. I’m tired.
REPLY TO MR.' KAftTMAM.
London, Aug. 7-—Lieut. Sir Ernest 
Shackleton has again failed to rescue 
the maid body of his Antartlc expedi­
tion left on Elephant Island, says the 
Dally Chronicle, and has returned to 
the Falkland Ialandp.
Sir Ernest returned on board the 
steamer Emma, says a Reuter despatch 
from • Port Stanley. The ship was 
forced lack hy the heavy gales and It
Editor of The Vernon News,
Dear Sir,—In- tha News of August 
•rdkippaar* a letter over tha signature I was found impossible to get nea# K| 
of M. Kastman. Moat of this letter has | ephant Island, through the Ice pack 
no definite statement and consequently J The ship was haltered, the engines In 
needs no * reply. Leaving aside Mr. | Jured and tha Emma was obliged to
Eastman's aarceatle remarks regarding 
druggists, when he state* “The Gov­
ernment reoorde In Saskatchewan show | 
that the consumption of distilled \ 
liquors Increased ninety.four per cent.
proceed under sail.
Fir Ernest, the correspondent adds, 
recognises that It la useless to force 
a passage with a light ship and he I 
waiting for the steamer Discovery to
during the period of six months] come from England.
A l l  K i n d s  F o r  S a l e
H o u s e h o l d  F u r n i t u r e
B ought, Sold, 
E xchanged, R ented
CAMPING OUTFITS
3 Piece Rosewood Draw­
ing Room Set Cheap
Mangles, Oak Rockers, 
Morris Chair.
KAINES
The lirsell Becond Hand Dealer 
. In Ike Oknnngnn.
B o x  8 0 4  PbODA 237
See Berry's Corner for S i|n
A P P O IN T  CO M M ISSIO N  
T O  SE T T L E  D IF F E R E N C E S
Mcxic° the Men WI>o|T. £ ,  C R O W E L L
.W ill Meet Uncle Sam’s (
E nvoys. _  ,
C o n t r a c t o r  a n d  
B u ild e r
V E R N O N , -  -  -  R .C .  
Ptnsut, f»peclfte*ttomi sum!  Reel*"** famished far all kind* of *w*
BRICK FOR SALE
Mexico City, Aug. 4-~R was officially ! 
A n n o u n c e d  at t h e  Mexieatt forelftp oi- 
flec that Lius Oehrerr, Ygnalco RonniU 1 
a n  and Alberto Radio h a v e  been select­
ed as t h a  c o m m l e y l o n c r s  t o  n e g o t l i h e  I 
a  Ith t h e  United Stales r o m m l e a t o n e r v  | 
of t h e . q u e s t i o n s  a t  l a s u s  b e t w e e n  M M x- 
l c o  and t h e  United Staten. The com­
m i s s i o n  wll be headed by Henor Cab­
rera and Juan It, Rogo, who will act] 
a s  e e c r e t s r y .
Thursday, Augflatt iOj lpt6.
W ILL P U R C H A S E
Agnecment Between. British andi 
Canadian Governments Covers 
F inancing  of W ar Costs.
Ottawa,, Aug. S—A transaction o f the' 
greatest Importance ,to Dominion and 
Imperial war finance 1ms been con­
cluded between the Minister of" Fin­
ance and the British treasury. For 
a period after the outbreak of the war 
the Canadian Government borrowed a 
greater part of the war expenditure 
troin the Imperial Government. Sub­
sequently by reason of Improvement 
In the revenues of. the Dominion and ,a 
successful flotation of Its bonds on 
this side of the Atlantic, the Dominion 
became able to finance its war expen-
■ diture in Canada land alBO to assist 
the British Government In financing 
Its purchases through the ' Imperial 
Munitions Board. F.or more than a
’ year n ow  the Dominion finance depart­
ment has borrowed from the- Imperial 
treasury only the amount represented 
by our expenditures In Great Britain 
and at the front.
All advances so far. received- from 
the British Government have .been 
entered in th.e'.books of the Dominion 
as temporary borrowings. "Under the
■ arrangement 'which . is .now . being 
made, the Dominion Government will 
pay off from time to time its tempor­
ary indebtedness to the British gov- 
err.rr.ent by the same rate, of interest 
and having the same maturity as. the 
issues of the Imperial government 
from the proceeds -of which the -ad­
vances have been made. The amount 
of the bonds will be calculated, hav­
ing regard to the issue price of the 
Imperial securities.- - In a word, .the 
Dominion government, w ill without 
anv flotation expenses fund its  tern 
porafy indebtedness: by the sale of -its 
bonds to the Imperial- treasury,-bear­
ing interest at the favorable rate at 
which the Imperial ■Gov.ernment~-has 
been able to borrow in the London 
market since the outbreak of the war 
The Dominion government -bondB will 
be1 payable in -dollar^ and all neces 
sary adjustments of exchange w ill be
made. On the whole* the exchange 
has'heen* most -favorable t to - the-D o-i 
minion. „> , , < i
The first transaction w ill Involve! 
the extinguishing o f more than $100,- 
000,000 o f temporary indebtedness. of 
the Dominion by the issue to the Brit-! 
lsh treasury 'o f  3 ' 1-2 and 41-8 per 
cent, dollar bonds maturing in 1888 
and 1945. These Dominion bonds will! 
not be sold, but win furnish the hasiB 
of Imperial banking credits In .the  
Dnited .-States and -Canada, from which 
payments w ill be made on this side 
of the Atlantic. The • arrangements 
greatly assist the British government 
in its financing of the purchases of 
munitions and Supplies for which -dol­
lar credits . are necessary. The plan 
embodies, the proposal • made' by the, 
minister -of finance to Lord Reading: 
and the representatives . of the British 
treasury when in New York last fall 
arranging the .$500,000,000 Anglo- 
French loan. T)h.e minister had in 
view the purpose of clearing up by the 
issue" of permanent securities the float­
ing, indebtedness of the Dominion -and 
at the same time providing the Imper­
ial government with the best of col­
lateral for. banking advances. 'The 
Dominion securtltes will, of coiirBe, not 
he sold, but" will continue to be owned 
by the Imperial government.
G ER M A N  SE C O N D  L IN E
'TA K EN  B Y  B R IT IS H
Trenches: Captured on T w o T hou­
sand Yard Front N orth of 
V illage on the Ba  
paume Road.
London, Aug, 5.—The main German 
second-line system on a front of 2000 
Jfards north of Pozieres, on the Somme 
front haB been captured by the British, 
it was officially announced by the war 
office this afternoon.-
‘.‘North of Lozieres a local attack last 
night in which Australians and troops 
of tile new army took part was com­
pletely successful. The German, main 
second line -system on a front of more 
than 2000 yards-was captured, several 
hundred prisoners remaining in our 
hands. Repeated counter attacks sub-
O N E  E N D  O F W A R
A L O N E  PO SSIB L E
Sir1 Arthur Coxian D oyle Writes! 
to Russian People an Exposi­
tion of British Purposes.
Petrograd, Aug. 5—‘‘As regards,the 
end of the wax, dismiss from your 
minds all doubts concerning the- ques­
tion. Only one end of the war is pos­
sible. "We shall never consent to any 
compromise of .any kind. W.e must 
obtain victory complete victory, 
—-however long we may have to fight 
for It. No British government will 
consent to anything less than this. If 
such a govenmrnet -could be found, it  
would be hurled Irom office tamed* 
lately, and men .stronger of heart 
would take its place. We must con-! 
quet in any case. By victory, we dont 
mean the annihilation of Germany, -or- 
even its partition, as its press states. 
The existence of a great nation can­
not be destroyed.
‘What we understand by victory is 
the corcing of Germany to make com­
pensation for sail the crimes commit­
ted by her and to give" guarantees 
that In future she will-not repeat -her 
conduct. Such is our purpose, and 
when we have . attained, it, we shall 
most assuredly attain it, thanks to 
our united efforts, then one common 
great result of the war will be achiev­
ed—the Russians, French ana British 
will, always .retain, in their hearts the 
memory of their present brotherhood 
cemented with their blood, and they 
will -never permit anyone to bow  dis-, 
cord between them In the future.
“All the - blood and tears shed in 
this war will be justified if they bring 
such a happy result.” '
■ Thus writes Sr Arthur Conan 
Doyle in a letter to the Russian peo-
,common purpose of, the war. What I and between 400 and 500 prisoners bad 
has", Germany "Attained ~by her paper 1 been "captured’ thereT” - - - - -*
loans, guaranteed by imiginary safe- ' “Ships of the royal wavy rendered, 
guards, compared -with this mighty, valuable assistance from , th e .,Ray- of 
effort made b y  Great Britain? ; 1 ’ Tina-
Helped t o ‘Save Pavla. “Fighting was s till in progress when
’ “T have said that Great Britain thlB report was despatched, 
never pretended to rank as a land The temperature during the day 
power, and-that -she had never In viefr reached 100 degrees In the .shade, 
sending to- the Continent. in- -case of The Turkish attack comes as no sur- 
war more than 150,000 men. . She really Prise: to those who were in close touch 
-sent 160,-0(00‘men who arrived in time with the operations in that part of the 
to take part in the very first battle world. .* General Sir Archibald Murray, 
and the -assistance rendered- to our- who -commands the British amy there, 
brave French friendB by our troops llas l°n& realized that the Turks, .with 
made it possible for the former to the assistance of the Austrian and the 
jkeep Paris - safe from invasion. This Germans might make a  serious attempt 
'iB written on the tablets of history. -°n th« canal even at the hottest part 
“How great wab the effort made by of fbe ■ year, 
us since then, is proved by the fact • At Romani, where, fighting is in 
that we have already lost in killed Progess,. the Turks w est “bring u p  
and wounded half a.m illion men, ex- every drop of water from Augbratlna, 
actly five times the number of -our some ten miles, away, 
initial force. Despite these losses, we 11 1b understood that the Turks 
are now peeping at the front 1,250,7.00 - have with - them some 100.0 Austro-Ger- 
men,. and we hare at least as m a n y  tn-an..infantry as, well, as a  large nnm- 
well-trained recruits in the interior of | ber o f  Bedouin Irregular horse, 
tlie *couffitry. We have a. great army
in Flanders,. we ’hare -a considerable I C A P T A IN  H O W E L L  K IL L E D  
force in Baloniki, Egypt, Mesopotamia 
and the limits o f British India, and I Son of M anitoba Chief J u stic eIn cflr <v» 1̂ a B+ Africa ’ - -.... J
T o u  c a n  f e e d  t h e  f ir e  Y r a t h u t m o s t  e a s e  o w iz ig  t o  t h e  
g e n e r o u s  d o u b l e  f e e d  d o o r s — n o  s c a t t e r i n g  o f  f u e l  a r id  
r o o m  t o  I n s e r t  b i g  c h u n k s  o f  .w o o d .
M X l a i y i
Sunshine
lastly, in E st fric .
“No theatre of war operations cost 
us so dearly as Gallipoli, where we 
lost 100,000 men. However, we rec­
ognize that these men were - not lost 
for nothing If Russia will understand 
that our efforts were directed there 
to lighten the pressure on her. If Rub-
F alls a t the Front.
"Winnipeg, Augj. 7. — Chief Justice 
Howell received word' this morning of 
the death: of his only son. Captain Ed­
mund Howell, at : the front, -, He was 
with the King’s  Rifles and was a  well
sia does not understand this, then our I ^ n o w ”  "U*frlEtei\  Winnipeg Mrs.. ___________ Howell and one child survive. She waslosses have been for nothing.
England- One "Vast Factory,
‘There remains the. question of mil.
a daughter of 




itary equipment. When the war is  British army as a private and won_-his 
over Jt’yi£lll beqome known that in this commission by service. He w as pro­
department, as in. all others. Great J trio ted from lieutenant to captain on 
Britain has devoted all her energies the field of battle within the past 
to the common cause. - It was only in month, 
the beginning -of the summer of. 1915
S E V E R A L  N E W  D IV IS IO N S
British T rad itio n s  
and Customs 
---------Defied____
pie published in the great "national I that we recognized what a great ef 
journal, the Novoe Vremya. The letter, f° ft  must be consecrated, to this pur
of which the above are the concluding [pose.-. By the development of .her in- . _  _  .
paragraphs, is 'as follows. dustrial resources, Great Britain show- J-O x>e X*OJ.tiled in  E ngland ., S a y s
“Dear Russian friends • and brothers to the world the same miracle as A ; S ir S a m  H u g h e s .
-r-We are grieved to h ear‘that some1 ®he exhibited in the-enlargement of -n
among you have allowed yourselves [her military power. The numbers and I Shornelifte, Aug. 7.—Sir Sam Hughes 
to be convinced that we in Great Brit-- extent of these factories were not only reviewed, the Canadian training di-
ain are not -straining all our re- doubled and trebled but were increased vision at Shorncliife yesterday. The
.sources towards bringing the war to I 50 and even 100 fojd.' .The whole pf | weather was fine,
sequently- delivered against-  the" posi-^"ra"'speedy~'and—victorious end. The en- ®reat Britain is now one mighty man- Addressing the officers after the re-
tion captured were repulsed withrvery emy 'knows the truth better, and it ufactory where shells, cartridges, guns - view, Gen. Hughes announced that two
heavy loss to the enemy. its the enemy who is  spreading such aeroplaneBi. barbed wire and' other war or three new divisions will be organ-
Except for some, mining activity rumors tn the hope of cooling the I accessories are being prepared. In ized in England, providing work for
near Souchez and Loos, there was no feelings of friendship and trust which Ibis sphere, Germany had outstripped the many, excellent surplus officers who
incident , of importance on the re- ought tp unite us to the end. Permit us> but now we have overtaken and | could not now be used at the front,
mainder of thfe British front.” me, therefore,-to explain to you very I even surpassed her. In the meantime
Paris, Aug. 5.—All German attacks frankly and simply what we have done "We are ztill increasing our - armed I M A N Y  O F F IC E R S L O S T  
on the French positions last night: and what we are doing,-and what -we I forces from month to month by leaps
French official intend to do.' ’ - - and bohinds. Henceforward, neither i A t t i , . . . .  p , - , . , ] , ,  T h i T«
statement issued this afternoon. thej “We appreciate highly i-nnr | we nor our Allies will suffer- from a 1
Published in London.
Prohibition Act Proposes to 
Introduce Methods Which 
Are Distinctly Un-British.
B ritish  tr a d it io n s  a n d  c u s to m s  
w hich h a v e  b e e n  e s ta b lis h e d  fo r  ce n ­
turies, and w h ic h  a r e  d ear  to  th e  h e a r t ; 
of every  B r it is h e r , a s  th e y  r e p r e s e n t  
in  h im  th e  v e r y  fo u n d a t io n  o f  th a t  
G overnm ent, "winch h e  b e l ie v e s  to  b e
......the freest on  t h e  fa c e  o f  th e  e a r th , a re
..- throw n to  th e  g r o u n d  a n d  tr a m p le d  in
the d u st b y  th e  B . C. P r o h ib it io n  A c t .  
----- T his—p h a se —of-- th e  -re feren d u m  - le g i s ­
lation on w h ich ^ th e^ e lec fd rs  w i l l  v o t e  
on Septem ber 1 4 th  sh o u ld  b e  c a r e fu lly  
in vestiga ted  b y  e v e r y  lo y a l  B r it i s h  
subject."
—__ A fu n d a m en ta l p r in c ip le  o f  t h e  p r i-  
___ v ate l i f e .o f.-every  B r it is h e r  is  th a t_T A
man’s h om e i s - h i s  c a s t le ,” a n d  t h e  
sen tim en t e x p r e s s e d  b y  th iB  m o t t o ; i s  
dear to  th e  h e a r t  o f  e v e r y  m a n  w h o
-  enjoys th e  • p r o te c t io n  o f  th e  B r it is h  
flag. T he B . C. P r o h ib it io n  A c t, w ith -
___ out. the s l ig h te s t  reg a rd  f o r  t h i s  j u s t
and dearly c h e r is h e d  r ig h t  o f  t h e  su b ­
ject, se ts  th i s  p r in c ip le  a b s o lu te ly  a t  
naught, and  tr a m p le s  i t  u n d e r  fo o t . 
Clause 48 o f  th e  A c t  p r o v id e s  t h a t  a n y  
officer o f th e  la w , p r o v in c ia l o r  lo c a l, 
may, a t a n y  t im e 'a n d  w ith o u t  a  w a r ­
rant, fo rc ib ly  b r e a k  in to  th e  h o m e  o f  
any c itizen  i f  h e  h a s  th e  m e r e s t  in ­
form ation or? th e  le a s t  id e a  t h a t  th e  
occupant o f  th e  h o u se  p o s s e s s e s  liq u o r . 
N ot only m ay  h e  b rea k  in to  t h e  h o m e, 
but, h a v in g  e n te r e d , h e  m a y  fo r c ib ly  
break open a n y  c lo se t , cheB t b o x  o r  
receptacle in  th e  h o u se .
The q u estio n  a s  to  . w h e th e r  su c h  
m ethods a re  in  a c co rd a n ce  w it h  B r it ­
ish tra d itio n s  an d  c u s to m  w il l  b e  a n ­
swered a t o n c e  b y  o n e  l i t t l e  .w ord  
which c o n ta in s  o n ly  tw o  le t t e r s .
A nother fu n d a m e n ta l r u le  o f  B r it i s h  
life  is th a t  w h e n  a  m a n  1b a t ta c k e d  
through th e  p r o c e ss  o f  la w  h e  h a s  th e  ■ 
right t.o k n ow  w h o  i s  b e h in d  the- p ro se ­
cution. T hid  ju s t  a n d  t im e ^ o n o r e d  
custom is", a b so lu te ly  th rb w n  o v e r ­
board by c la u s e  29 o f  th e  P r o h ib it io n  
Act. T h is  p r o v id e s  th a t  w h en , a n y  p er­
son gets th e  id e a  in  h i s  h ea d  t h a t  a  
citizen h as liq u o r  in  hiB p o s s e s s io n , h e  
can go to  a  c o n s ta b le  a n d  t e l l  h im  
what he thinks^ O n th e  b a s is  o f  th i s  
casual co n v e r sa t io n  th e  c o n s ta b le  can  
make co m p la in t an d  e n te r  a  p r o se c u ­
tion in hiB o w n  n a m e . "T he in fo r m e r  
runs no r isk  o f  h is  Id e n tity  b e in g  d is ­
closed as th e  A c t sp e c if ic a lly  p r o v id e s  
that the co n sta b le  n e e d  n o t  “c o m m u n i­
cate th e  n a m e  o f  th e  p e r so n  g iv in g  
such in form ation ."
"What an  o p p o r tu n ity  t h i s  c la u s e  
opens up for  a  m an  o r  w o m a n  g e t t in g  
square w ith  a  n e ig h b o r , w ith  w h o m  
there m ay be a  n e ig h b o rh o o d  q u a rre l, 
or w here a  n e ig h b o rh o o d  g r u d g e  e x ­
ists? What, a  w id e  fie ld  t h i s  c la u s e  
opens up for th e  b la ck -m a iler , tkV t 
type of p erson  d e sp ise d  b y  a ll h o n o r ­
able m en? A n d  y e t  su c h  m e th o d s  a s  
I, wre d e lib e r a te ly  o u t lin e d  In th e  
Ik C. P ro h ib itio n  A ct. I s  i t  a n y  w o n ­
der Hint ev en  a r d e n t P r o h ib it io n is ts ,  
"Who are a lso  tr u e  B r it is h  su b je c ts , a re  
refusing to  ap p ro v e  a n  A c t  c o n ta in in g  
fiucii u n -B rltlsh  p r o v is io n s?
A nother fu n d a m en ta l ru le  o f  B r it is h  
jaw is th a t  a  m an  Is In n o cen t u n t i l  b e  
,.l« proven g u ilty . T h e  B .C . P r o h ib it io n  
■act seek s to  o v er th ro w  t h i s  f irm ly  
established p r in c ip le , Its  p r o v is io n s  
atatlug th a t  w h e n  p r o se c u t io n  Is  
i euterod against, a  m an  on  a c c o u n t  o f  
bis h av in g  liq u o r  In h is  p o s s e s s io n , It  
it ',1'1 1'u ‘ a ccu sed  p erso n  to  p r o v e
“ ll<3uor w a s  le g a l ly  a c q u ir e d  
’cKBlly h e ld . In  p la in  E n g lis h ,  
P rev ision  m e a n s  th a t  a  m a n  i s  
. ‘h e  p r o v e s  h im s e lf  ln n o -
' Bueh le g is la t io n  Is c e r ta in ly  n o t  
luBUcen k u t  alB0 *  r a n k  In-
Only a few  o f  th e  u n -B r it lsh  p ro  
vie cma of th is  c o u n te r fe it  P r o h ib it io n  
i ' en u m era ted  a b o v e . I t  Is be- 
t ved h ow ever, th a t  th e  m e n t io n  o f  
w la s ta n c e a  w lli  a r o u se  th e  
lnviY*r* Y t  *  *enM  o f  th e ir  d u ty  a s  
J u J l l ”'1 t r ue  to  B r it i s h  tr s -  
iiM xvi'fi1111 ̂  cu sto m s, to  su c h  an  ex ten t.
1 cau se  th em  to  c lo s e ly  in v e s t l  
' tm illv ord er  th a t  fu l l  op p o r
11.1 M.mf v b<* Klv,,n a lo n g  t h i s  lin e , 
has P r o te c t iv e  A sso c ia t io n
llic f, u U^  a  l 'OMh,‘"t w h ich  c o n ta in s  
■ CoiiiI h J '? ,’ . o f  1,16 P r o h ib it io n  A ct, 
Uiln,!rt <>f 1h l" P a m p h let m a y  b e  ob- 
ailon o’’ a p p lica tio n  to  th e  A s s o c l  
24. C an ad a  L if e  B ld g ., 
what , i  r ^ .  fo r  a  m p y  a n d  le a r n  
b * x 1,1 lB Af"t rea lly  m ea n s . 1«-1
to m a n s  sustaining heavy losses. ;| efforts,- your patience, courage, cool- I lack of anything that is  necessary to 
A "bombardment of a violent char-J ness and unconquerable faith of your carry on the war. * .
acter , took place over the entire sec-I soldiers, hut we would like you to “It is  not In the spirit of ■ boast- London, Aug. 1 (Correspondence of
tor of Thlanmont and Fleury. The | understand, that we are worthy of be- fulness that I have written this.- —"We the. AsBlciated Press)—Officers casual- 
.French hold the greater part of the J ing your allies. - - Britons, like you Russians, dislike to ! lists for two, -weeks from July 1 to
latter village. The battle lasted ir o m 1 “Great Britain is a naval " p o w e r ,  boast. But I have laid before you aj 5̂ show the severity of the fighting 
8 o’clock last night until 8 this morn- Never before has she attempted u  number of facts which will permit you since the great offensive began on 
mgT“ the—Germans making unsuccess- come forward as a land- power in -i to judge for yourself of what we have the western front., The - British army 
ful efforts, the statement adds,jto drive great war, and in her whole history accomplished and are still doing, in or- a  fortnight lost 580 officers killed, 
the French from Thiaumont Work. : she, has never sent out more than 50,-1 ber that you may not think that we-are wounded and 290 missing—a total
The Thiaumont "Work, -already the 000' troops to fight on the continent avoiding our responsibilities and re- °* 2654. This makes a total loss of
scene of many desperate combats, was of Europe. The sea is the chief field I fusing to make sacrlficea There is | British officers since the beginning of
twice in French hands -during 12 hours of her activities. [ nothing that is  possible of accomplish- the war 9577 killed, 20,220 wounded
on Friday. The forces of*fhe-German * ___ Han Maptcrti -flu! Scat. ,| ment_that_we are not_prejpared, to_do.” I 226I missing, a  total of 32,508. o
Crown Prince fought tenaciously, driv- l ..But in tMs . case how ha. Great ,
ing the .French from*the—work—once [ Britain performed her special task? 1“ L A B O R ’S G IFT  -TO. W A R
bpt losing, it again. . German counter- y ou kn<)W that ih this- regard she 
uttacks_were_of_no_avail,_and the work | has attained- absolute, complete
If you have five or ten minutes to spare come in and FH 
show you the other advantages of-this splendid furnace*
' ' ’ -r 'SOS-'-
S o l d  b y  V e r n o n  H a r d w a r e  C o .  I r t d .
$ » > O S T E R M O O R  « < Q > »  O S T E R M O O R
j m
s a ilip i
IpS:
•!§im
M A T T R E SS
i s  a s  <good. t o d a y  a s  when. 
X bousptt i t  th ir t y -y e a r s  a g o ."
H OWEVER^ O sterm oor  q u a lity  a t  th e  
familiarpnce o f  $ 1 5 .0 0  has n o w  become 
u tte r ly  im p o ss ib le .  The constantly- 










not desired by the public ; therefore, we are taking  
-the other-course. ■
On and after A ugust 1st, th e Q  
O sterm oor M attress s e lls  a t
You willingly pay $18 for a labor-saving device or 
a  home com fort; then why not for an evenly, buoyant, 
sanitary Ostermoor Mattress that will g ive you a  l i f e ­
t i m e  of tbe refreshing sleep comfort «o v i t a l l y i m p o T t a n t  
t o  h e a l t h  ?  „
~Yon~can-l»ny~tirls-MattTgB8~on1y~at-'ff̂ i-OBtynTTnnr:d.«l r̂,K-:---
Y o n  can  nlvmyfi identify th e  g e n u in e  OBtermoor "by th e  b in d in g  
a ro u n d  th e  edges sim ilar to  th e  b o rd er ronnd th is  advcrtiscm en U
T h e  P A R K H I L L  M F G .  C O ^  l i m i t e d
-  - - - - - - ’  S U C C E S S O R S  T O
The Alaska Feather & Down Co.,
limited •
Make™ o f  firtfaroifj and Bedding 4 6  
I t l n n i p e g  X  U O N X K E A L  x  V a n e o u v e r  
“Ussto on so»rtlcl« HBans HlKhUradBEwT Particle".
j g E n n f N ^
in. CoxtP^
A t ______________
^ p S T E j ^ O O R ^ l
remained in the possession of the J T U e s e ^ r r y i n e  ^  G ^  T r a d e  U n io n s  l l a v e  M ade S p letl-a, v, aIv Tj’ f m.. ... X. 2 .. 1_ _ V. _ _ _ _ _ . i  I . w ......  ..............I # , ....... J...........i . . .........  ......... IFrench. Fleury which changed hands | many ls  destroyed. Outside the Baltic I 
°n ? hJJrf day f f ter ĥe ,:French had ^uc- she Jhas not a single ship. On all" the 
ceeded in taking it is again almost waters of the globe, not one German 
entirely occupied by the French. shlp is seen. Germany’s warship, I 
Fierce fighting still continues in and | are l0cked-in the Baltic or in the Kiel
did Contribution to  Fighting  
"Forces of Empire.
around-r-tbe-village.—-German-unwound­
ed prisoners taken in the "Verdun fight­
ing umber 400. -
On the Somme front, in Northern 
France,;, there- has been but" little" in­
fantry activity, both the British a id  
French official -communications falling' 
to report any - moves -on the part of 
their armies. The Germans bombarded 
fte  section southwest of Pozieres and 
also, the southern portion of the Ma- | 
metz Wood.
Canal, "and If Is only in the waters in7
Ottawa, Ont. Aug. 7—Labor organiza­
tions “ h a v ed o n e  conKIdefaine“Tn~~the—
the Baltic, where we are not able to I war. Of -tbe 1,883 local, branch unions 
reach It, that Germany’s fleet poseiSses I in Canada, 961 have had one or more I
ai certain strategic importance. As to 
the other seas, it  may be said that 
ip regard to them that the German 
navy "and the enormous sums i expen­
ded .oi) its construction and equip-1 
ment might as well have been slink 
In the bottom of the Atlantic.
‘The result of this complete, and 
all but bloodless victory, is that tve 
have not , only stopped Germany's for­
eign, trade, which is the souroe of her
men enlist -for active service. . The I 
Trade Unions furnished 11,972 recruits | 
and 439 reservists. This totalled 12.- 
417. members In" the ranks, divided by 
Provinces as follows: Nova Scotia, re­
cruits 1,509, reservists 19; New Bruns- I 
wick, 496 and 7; Prince Edward Is- 
lai)d,. 63; Quebec, 62 and 41; Ontario, 4- 
315 and 163;- Manitoba, 1,433 and 33; | 
Saskatchewan, 434 and 27; Alberta, 1,-1 
505 and.Bl-; British Columbia 1,348 and 
103: railroad telegraphers, 204; cpm-
P E N A L T Y  F O R  T R E A SO N
P A ID  B Y  C A SEM EN T I prosperity, but that we are to a cer-
I t.-ain degree able to regulate the source ! merci.ul telegraphers' 50.
Petltonvil'le throusrh whlch she.receives her pro.! The yearly labor report recently is 
ralonvxllc  'visions. It is within pur power to | sued by, the DepartmentW as H anged atPrison L ast Thursday.,
London, Aug. 3-
of Labor
[prevent the ■ arrival of lany goods to I shows that Montreal is still in the! | 
Germany, However, we are ript able lead as in former years with the geat- i 
- -J^oger Casement, a l to utilize this power to’ the fullest1 est -number pf local branches,
former British knight and consul, was extent because we are tied by inter- Tbe war has subjected Trade Unions 
banged A, hihe o'clock this morning national law.' We are. not Germans’ 'to a considerable strain. Th6re has 
ijj. Pentonvllle jail for high treason, ['regard an international treaty as a I been a loss of 120 branches and 22,-1 
He was .convicted for conspiring to I mere scrap of paper. In consequence 820 members. The total numerical 
cause an armed revolt in Ireland and , 0f this, many wares are taken into strength of organized labor in-. Canada 
with having^sought German aid to that j Germany but food, Inda rubber, metals [ at close of 1915 was 143,343 as | 
a m i *.-» ,-u jeathpr—everything that is necessary compared with 166,163 in 1914.
to the conduct of the war, can only 1
end. Two hours before the execution 
a crowd of men, women and" children 
gathered before the prison gates. Just 
minutestwenty i tes before Casement ties. Therefore, her forces are de- 
mounie(3 the scaffold the great prison | creaB]ng. daily. Look at the articles
reach Germany now in small quanti- I SM A SH IN G  B L O W S
O N  E A ST  F R O N T  I
bell commenced to toll. At nine o’­
clock the „<jrowd had swollen to such 
proportions that it extended for two 
blocks from the prison front. At one 
minute after nine o'clock a single 
stroke of the big bell announced tpat 
the trap had been sprung.
Casement met his death with calm 
courage, according to eye-witnesses. 
Earlier in the morning two priests of
in the German press, and you will 
understand the nature* of the loss | 
that we have caused to our enetny'. 
However, such results are not obtained 
without the expenditure of labor and 
men. Our gallant seamen are. coni- 
pelled to fight against and overcome 
storms, submarines and mines. At 
the present moment, , we have 4000 
large and small vessels under our na-
Lctctiitsky Is Still Hammering | 
the Reeling Teuton 
Line.
the Catholic Church administered the yal flag. On the sea, which le
last rites in the cell of the condemned 
man, and shortly afterwards a little 
procession headed by the clergymen 
with Casepient following, a warder on 
either sirfe, proceeded toward to exe 
cuUpn shed, "only five yards away. The 
priests recited .the litany for the dying 
and Casement responding in a "low 
voice, "Lord have mercy on my soul 
'  D e a d  t n  N i n e  M in i f i e s .
As the party reached the shod where1 
the gallows was erected, the special 
executioner, a hairdresser named Ellis, 
approached -Casement and quickly pin 
loned lilm. The two chaplains, the un­
der sheriff of London, and the under
Detrograd, Aug. 5—Continuing their 
smashing blows against the already 
reeling Teuton line in Volhynla and 
Northern Galicia, Beneral L.etchltqlcy’B 
our I forces* are steadily Advancing despite
hnl'lefield. we have done - all [ tlle moe,t furious resistance. Much of |
the fighting is hand-to-hand work with 
bayonet and bludgeon, and the fierce- | 
neBS of it is Indicated by the rela­
tively few prisoners taken. Today’s I 
abatement from the Russian war of­
fice was confined to a brief recital 
of operations and their result. The 
statement said:
“bn the region“lof Ljubuachewo, we 
crossed the left bank of ihe BtokhOd 
River, capturing a series of heights, 
"We fought our way to the Btavolc Ri­
ver after obstinate bayonet combats.
things possible that is dependent on 
human will. Eveh In the seas of Ma 
mora and the Baltic, we have done 
everything possible for the assistance 
of our Allies with our submarines,
1 Germany Colonlea liV»n.......
“Having the mastery of the seas, we 
have cut' off Germany from her col­
onies, and are capturing them from 
her one after the other. In the first 
place we seized Togo, in , the secomj 
the Islands of the Pacific, in the third 
(with the help of the Japanese) Tslng 
tau, and in the fourth, Germanj South
o n e s ,  t o o  —  
a r e  c a l l i n g ,
, The village of Itudka-Mlrynskiiia, 19
A. portion of the Carner- ] .miles east of Kovel, changed hands
several times, but Is now firmly in
east "Africa.
sheriff of Middlesex then took up their loons and German ICast Africa will
positions in front of the scaffold, come Soon-then Germany will have 10ur possession. The enemy was fore 
Casement mounted the gal ows stops host all her colonies, it ls true that ed back beyond the Btavok. We cap- 
firmly and comended his spirit to God ,„ese naval acquisitions may be set tured 600 prisoners and twelve machine 
as lie stepped on the trap. A moment against the territories that have been 
later, the lever was pulled. In nine captured and are still retained by 
minutes the physicians pronounced life Germany In Belgium and Poland, 
to be extinct. | “Passing to a question of finance,
which is as Important in modern war 
H A I L  R U I N S  C R O P S  | fare as the question of men, we dif,
fer from Germany in not laying the
guns. An enemy- attack against our 
positions at Korytnlk was repulsed"
|T U R K S  A T T A C K
E A S T  OF SU E Z
Storm s W ith  H igh  W inds A reU lm,n1cl*l(1 ma^na imposed by the coi
"17 • A  * C loaaal struggle on the shoulders of oui
i ix p c n c n c e d  in  oas- I descendants, but so far an possible we
katchewan. I bear It ourselves. This will show
how seriously we regard our task. 
Govan, Bask., Aug. 3—Severe hall* I Our taxes have been trebled, and have 
ntorma passed over the district at noon | broadened so much that the workmain,
Fourteen Thousand O ttom an  
Troops A ssaulting British  
P ositions at Romani.
London, Aug. 6—Brit I ah roaltlona 
near Romani, east of Port Bald, are
yesterday. A conservative estimate of I the tradesman and the nobleman each being attacked bjt 14,000 Turks,
the damage to crops ls placed at, $100 
000. The greatest damage was done 
south and west of this town. There 
was also considerable damage east, al 
though the damage ('lose to the town 
waa slight.
gives h* part to* attain the common 
end. The burden of tuxaton ls now 
becoming so heavy that many people
I cording to an official statement Issued 
by the war office. The Turks are a t­
tacking along the front of seven to
are paying one-thrd of 1helr Income to eight miles, the statement says and 
the state, and we are warned that [ter- have so far been repulsed. The text of 
baits we shall have to pay half our the British official statement says 
tncomit*. By this means, we are glv- "The following report, timed 11.10 
Dleastrous hng up yearly more than 300 million Turn, on August 4 has been received 
by fierce | sterling of our revenue. from the general officer commanding
“We h«ve also been compelled to tn-chief In Egypt 
conclude gigantic loans and to allow. "Blnce midnight of August 3-4, Turks 
our Allies to utilise largely both (lie whose strength la estimated «t( 1(,000 
ready money that they obtain a* a 
loan arii) our own credit. We hear 
this buiden with cheerful readiness 
and we are happy to lie of service'to 
our friends. It grieves me, therefor* 
to hear that some of them Imagine
In Carlisle wars broken and small J that w« ar« not doing everything that j while on th* southern flank lh« fight 
buildings were overturned. j Is Incumbent on ua* to achieve the [in* alaol was going on In our favor
Carlisle. Saak.. Aug. 3 
hailstorms, accompanied 
wind, vlallted Carllale and district and 
laid waste standing grain over a still 
of territory about five miles wide by 
twenty miles In length. It extended 
from Arrola on the soulh, through 
Carlisle and southeast to Manor. At 
least 36,000 acres of wheal, which had 
promised to be a bumper ‘crop were 
destroyed. About half of tbe windows
have byan attacking o v /r  posit Ion negr. 
linmanl, east of Port Katd,"oVi a  front 
of seven to eight miles,
Th* post Ion »i dusk on August 4 
*"•* that thetr attacks had made no 
| impression on our fortified position
T o  l i t t l e  h e a r t s  a n d  b i g  
t h e  W r i g l e y  S p e a r m e n  
c a l l i n g ,  e v e r y  d a y :
T h e i r  m e s s a g e  i s  o n e  o f  g o o d  c h e e r  
a b o u t  t h i s  r e f r e s h i n g ,  b e n e f i c i a l  g o o d y  
t h a t  c o s t s  s o  l i t t l e  b u t  m e a n s  s o  m u c h  
t o  c o m f o r t  a n d  c o n t e n t m e n t .
Send for the Spearmen’s Mother Goose book 
for young and old, illustrated in colors.
A d d r e s s  W m .  W r i g l e y  J r .  C o . ,  L t d . ,  W r i g l e y  B l d g . ,  T o r o n t o
g  C h e w  S t
B  a f t e r  e v e r y
"a  m B a l
T w o
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T i l C  v / r n M  A M  M  C 1 4 / C I  fruit grower can fail to recognize bow
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W ©  h i*  o w n  ln tere*t* are  Involved in  tb l*
~7 * , t  A. -
V « n m  N e w *  P i i n t t a *  A  P u b l l s k l o *  
CoT, U n i t e * ,  P r o p r i e t o r * .  .
A d d r e s s  a l l  B u s i n e s s  .C o m m u n ic a t io n s  
a n d  R e m i t t a n c e s  t o  t h e  M a n a g e r ,
S u b s c r i p t i o n *  — 1 2 . 0 0  p e r  y e a r  i n .  a d -  
v a n M i  T o  th ®  U n i t e d  8t$-tefl» a n d  
c o u n t r i e s  n o t  I n  t h e  P o s t a l  u n i o n  
'  “12.507 “W h e n  s e n d i n g  In - c h a n g e  o r  
a d d r e s s  g i v e  b o th ,  o ld  a n d  n e w  a d ­
d r e s s .  . - \
T R A N S IE N T  A D V E R T ISIN G  H A T E S,
C la s s i f ie d  A d v e r t i s e m e n t s ,  3  c e n t s  p e r  
> w o r d  f i r s t  w e e k ;  1  c e n t  p e r  w o r d  
e a c h  s u b s e q u e n t  w e e k .  A l l  f i g u r e s  
c o u n t  a s  w o r d s ,  .
A d v e r t i s e m e n t s  w i t h  h e a d i n g s  o r  d i s ­
p l a y ,  75  c e n t s  p e r  In c h  o r  u n d e r  f o r  
f i r s t  w e e k ;  2  S 'c e n t s  e a c h  s u b s e q u e n t  
■ W e e k . ■■■:■■ . ■ ■
D i s p l a y  A d v e r t i s e m e n t s -  o v e r  3 I n c h e s .  
50 c e n t s  p e r  Inch f i r s t  I s s u e ;  _ 40 
c e n t s  p e r  In c h  l o r  s e c o n d  I s s u e ,  a n d  
S5 c e n t s  p e r  I n c h  each s u b s e q u e n t  
i s s u e . -  ■ : ■
-  B o c a l  N o t i c e s  I m e d la t e ly  f o l lo w in g  
r e g u l a r  lo c a l s .  20  c e n t s  p e r  c o u n te d  
' l i n e  f i r s t  w e e k ;  10 c e n t s  p e r  l in e  e a c h  
s u b s e q u e n t  w e e k .  •
R e a d i n g  N o t ic e s ,  o t h e r  t h a n  lo c a le ,
c e n t s  p e r  l in e  e a c h  In s e r t io n . I f  s e t  
In  b la c k  ty p e  1 0  c e n ts  p e r  lin e .
N o t ic e s  o f  B l r t l i s , ' M a r r i a g e s  a n d  
D e a t h s ,  50 c e n t s  e a c h .
'C a r d s  o f  T h a n k s ,  o n e  I s s u e ,  51.00 e a c h  
" L e g a l  A d v e r t i s e m e n t s , - 12 c e n t s  p e r  l i n e  
f i r s t  • w e e k ,  8 c e n t s  e a c h _  s u b s e q u e n t  
w e e k -  ■
L a n d  N o t ic e s ,  T im b e r  L ic e n s e s ,  C e r  
t l f i c a t e c  o f  I m p r o v e m e n t s ,  e tc ,,  »<.av 
f o r  60 d a y s :  $5:00 f o r  30 d a y s .
A p p l i c a t io n  f o r  L iq u o r  ^ '1.c e n ®T®
D is s o lu t i o n  o f  P a r t n e r s h i p  N o t ic e s ,
13.00 , '  .
W a t e r  N o t ic e s ,  30 d a y s ,  150 w o r d s  a n a
u n d e r ,  18 .00 ; e a c h  a d d i t i o n a l
w o r d s ,  11.00,
T r a n s i e n t  A d v e r t i s e m e n t s  p a y a b le
a d v a n c e .  ........ . .  -
A d v e r t i s e m e n t s  r u n n i n g  t i l l  f o r b i d  
m u s t  b e . c a n c e l l e d  in  w r i t i n g .  W e  
w i l l  h o t 'b e  r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  c a n c e l l a ­
t i o n s  b y  p h o n e .
A *vertl»er»  w il l  p le a s e  rem em b er  th a t  
t o  in s u r e  a  c h a n g e , co p y  m u st b e  In  
b y  T u esd a y  n oon ,
- R a te s  f o r  C o n t r a c t  A d v e r t i s e m e n ts  f u r -  
.. n is h e d  o n  a p p lic a t io n .
q u e s t io n . I t  iB h a rd  t o  u n d ersta n d  
h o w  a n y  in t e l l ig e n t  la b o r in g  m a n  ca n  
h e lp  a p p r e c ia t in g  th e  fa c t  t h a t  th e  
C o m p en sa tio n  A c t  g iv e s  h im  th e , beBt 
m e a su r e  o f  p r o te c t io n  e v e r  p a s s e d  b y  
a n y  L e g is la tu r e  in  th e  w o r ld , o r  th a t  
t h i s  A c t a lo n g  w ith  a l l  o th e r  m e a s u r e s  
w h ic h  le f t  th e  h a n d s  o f  th e  L eg is la te  
u r e  a fte r  th e  1 5 tb  "of M arch I s  th row n , 
in  Jeopardy b y  M r. B r e w ste r ’s  ill-co n ­
s id e r e d  a c t io n . T h e  sa m e  ;fa te  o f  
c o u r se  A w aits th e  P r o h ib it io n  R e fe r ­
en d u m  a n d  t h e  R eferen d u m , o n  W o , 
m e n ’s  S u ffra g e  i f .  M r. B r e w s te r  h a s  
b is  w ay.
T h in k  th e s e  m a t te r s  o v e r  b e fo re  
c a s t in g  y o u r  b a llo t!
e d it e d  p a g e s  a r e  p r e s e n te d  in  a n - a . t r  
t r a c t lv e  d r e s s  o f  w e l l  a r r a n g e d  ty p e ,  
A nd I t  h a s  a lw a y s - b e e n  a  m o s t - w e l ­
c o m e  v i s i t o r  to  o u r  e x c h a n g e  ta b le .  
H e r e ’s  m a n y  h a p p y  rfeturas! * t •
T H E  K A I S E R ’S  W A I L .
V O T E S  F O R  W O M E N .
50
In
T H I N K  T H I S  O V E R !
F o ib ^ j^ w h o “'l iv e s “in 'a n y  p a r t  o F lf ie '  
O k a n a g a n , w h e th e r  in  a  to w n  o r  a  
r u r a l d is tr ic t ,  ca n  fa i l  to  b e a ffec ted  
v e r y  c lo s e ly  b y  th e  su c c e s s  o r  fa i lu r e  
o f  th e  f r u i t  g ro w ers . ■ T h is , i s  d is t in c t ­
ly  a n  a g r ic u ltu r a l c o m m u n ity , a n d  
u p o n  th e  o u tp u t o f  th e  fa r m s w e  a ll  
d ep en d  w h e th e r  w e  a re  b u s in e s s  or  
p r o fe s s io n a l m en , m e c h a n ic s  or  la b o r ­
e r s . * T h is  i s  a  s e lf -e v id e n t  p r o p o s itio n ,  
a n d  i t  Is e q u a lly  c le a r  th a t  th e  v o te r  
w h o  w is h e s  to  in t e l l ig e n t ly  reco rd  b is  
b a llo t  m u s t  g iv e  s e r io u s  a t t e n t io n  to  
t h e  a t t itu d e  o f  th e  tw o  p a r t ie s  a s  th e y  
_ r e la te  J to  th e  a g r ic u ltu r is t -  a n d  fr u it  
grow er.__  _
I t  c a n n o t h e  d e n ie d  th a t  th e  fa rm er  
of- th e  O k an agan  o w e s  m u ch  to  th e  
C o n se r v a tiv e  G o v ern m en ts  b o th  i a t  
T h e f o r m e r h a s
A  co r r e sp o n d e n t w h o se  le t te r  ap ­
p e a r s  In t h i s  i s s u e  r a is e s  t h e r iu e s t io n  
a s  to  w h e th e r  su ffic ien t p ro m in en ce  is  
g iv e n  to  th e  r e fe r e n d u m  o n  W o m e n 's  
S u ffrage  w h ic h  w il l  b e o n e  o f  . th e  
q u e st io n s  d e c id e d  b y  th e  e le c to r s  o f  
B r it ish  C o lu m b ia  on  th e  14th  o f  S e p ­
tem b er . W e th in k  i t  m a y  b e  a s s u m e d  I 
th a t  th e  r e a so n  m d re a t te n t io n  i s  n o t  | 
g iv e n  - to—th is - s u b je c t— l i e s  —in  t h e —fa c t  
th a t  th e  id e a  o f  e x te n d in g  v o te s  £o 
w om en  i s  o n e  th a t  n o w  m e e t s  w ith  
l i t t l e  a c t iv e  o p p o s it io n  or  e v e n  la t e n t  
h o s t il i ty .#  W h a te v e r  e ls e  h a p p e n s  ,o n  
e le c tio n  d a y , i t  m a y  b e  ta k e n  a s  a  cer­
ta in ty  th a t  t h i s  m e a su r e  w il l  p a ss  in to  
la w  a s  th e  r e s u l t  o f  th e  v o te  th e n  
p o lled .
F o r  s e v e r a l y e a r s  th e  N e w s h a s  h e ld  
th e  v iew  th a t  to  e x te n d  th e  fr a n c h ise  
to  th e  fe m a le  p o r tio n  o f  ou r p o p u la t io n  
w a s o n ly  a  p la in  m a tte r  o f ju s t ic e , a n d  
w e h a v e  g iv e n  m u ch  sp a c e  in  o u r  c o l­
u m n s to  a r t ic le s  su p p o r t in g  th e  p le a  o f  
w o m en  fo r  a n  eq u a l s ta n d in g  w ith  
m en  in  t h i s  r e sp ec t . W e h a v e  n o  
d ou b t th a t  t h i s  r ig h t  w il l  b e  fr e e ly  
a ck n o w led g ed  b y  th e  v o te r s  n e x t  
m on th , an d  a l l  d is t in c t io n  b e tw e e n  th e  
s e x e s  In  t h is  reg a rd  w ill  b e h erea fter , 
rem o v ed  fr o m  ou r p r o v in c ia l s ta tu te s .
I f  th e r e  w a s  a n y  d ou b t a s  to  p op u lar  
f e e l in g ,  o n  t h i s  Q uestion  i t  h a s  b een
V ic to r ia  a n d  O ttaw a, 
e v e r  b een  a c t iv e  o n  b e h a lf  Of th e  a g r i­
c u ltu r a l In te r e s ts  o f  th e  p r o v in c e  in  
th e  w ay  o f  b u ild in g  u p  F a r m e r s ’ I n ­
s t itu te s ,-  D a ir y -  and- L iv esto ck - A sso c i­
a t io n s  an d  k in d r e d  o r g a n iz a t io n s  .o f  
t h i s  n a tu r e , a n d  n ob od y  w a s  m o re  
a c t iv e  in  th is  r e sp e c t  th a n  M r. P r ic e  
jS lU soii d u r in g  h is  te rm  o f  office a s  
M in is te r  o f  A g r ic u ltu r e . A s a  fu r th e r  
ev id e n c e , o f  i t s  p r a c tic a l in te r e s t  in  th e  
w e lfa r e  o f  th e  fa rm er  th e  G o v ern m en t  
a t  th e  la s t  s e s s io n  o f  th e  L e g is la tu r e  
m a d e a sep a ra te  p o r tfo lio  w h ic h  w il l  
h e r e a fte r  c la im  th e  e n t ir e  t im e  o f  
m em b er  o f  th e  C a b in et, an d  th e  n e w  
M in is te r  o f  A g r icu ltu re . M r. W m . M an  
so n , h a s  a lrea d y  ta k e n  h o ld  o f h is  
d u t i e s . in  a  v ig o r o u s  m a n n er . I t  is  
h a rd ly  n e c e ssa r y  to  a g a in  r e c a ll th e  
. fa c t  th a t  to  th e  V ic to r ia  G o v ern m en t  
id  d u e  th e  A g r ic u ltu r a l C red its  A ct, 
w h ereb y  lo n g  term  lo a p s  a t  a  ch eap  
r a te  o f  in te r e s t  a re  p ro v id ed  for  
fa rm ers . T h is  m ea su re  o f  I tse lf  sh o u ld  
g o  fa r  to  m a k e  e v ery  fa rm er  in  th e  
p ro v in ce  th in k  tw ic e  b e fo re  ho c a s t s  a  
v o te  a g a in s t  th e  party  re sp o n s ib le  for 
su ch  boneflcin l le g is la t io n . I t  m u st  
n o t  bo fo rg o tten , e ith e r  th a t th e  C on­
s e r v a t iv e  L e g is la tu r e  a t  V ic to r ia  w a s  
r e sp o n s ib le  for a  B trong r e so lu t io n  
u r g in g  tho  O tta w a  G o v ern m en t to  in ­
c r e a se  th e  d u ty  on  fr u it  in  o rd er  to  
p ro tec t our orchardiBtB from  th o  ru ln- 
oub c o m p e tit io n  o f  W aB hlugton  and  
O regon g ro w ers . T o  th e  C o n serv a tiv e  
G o v ern m en t In th e  D o m in io n  tho  
g r a t itu d e  o f tho  fr u it  g ro w er  is  a lso  
d u o  for p a ss in g  th is  m u ch  n eed ed  
m ea su re  of p ro tec tio n , and  it  m ay  
a ls o  he m ention ,cif lihn:^ th e  l io n ,  
M artin  llu rro ll bV se c u r in g  th e  ap ­
p ro p r ia tio n  tw o  y ea rs  a g o  o f  $10,000f- 
000 to  1)0 used  to  fu r th er  a g r ic u ltu r a l  
in te r e s ts  In th o  v a r io u s  p r o v in c e s  h as  
sh o w n  th a t tho p arty  a t  th o  F ed era l
rem oved  s in c e  th e  o u tb r e a k  o f  th e  
w a r . T h e  m a g n if ic e n t d is p la y  o f  s a c ­
r ifice  a n d  d e v o t io n  sh o w n  b y  ou r w o ­
m en , a lo n g  w ith  th e  rem a rk a b le  e v i­
d en ce g iv e n  o f  th e ir  c a p a c ity  for  
o r g a n iz a t io n , an d  th e ir  e x e c u t iv e  
a b ility  in  h a n d lin g  p a tr io t ic  w o rk  
h a v e  d e m o n s tr a te d , in - a  m o s t  e ffe c tiv e  
m a n n er  t h a t  th e y  m e a su r e  up  w e ll  
w h en  co m p a red  to. th e  m a le  s e x  in  
a ttr ib u te s  o f  th i s  n a tu re .
I t  g o e s  w ith o u t  sa y in g  t h a t  th e  s o l­
d ier s  fu l ly  r e a liz e  h o w  m u ch  th e y -o w e  
to  th e  w o m e n  o f  the" co u n tr y , “and; th a t  
t h erb a l lo t s -o iL ih e  JImen in r k h a k r w ilC  
b e  m ark ed  in  fa v o r  o f th i s  m ea su r e .  
A m ong- t h e  c iv i l ia n  p o p u la t io n  th e  
sa m e f e e l in g  m a y  b e  c o u n te d  u p o n  to  
p rom p t  s im ila r  a c tio n , an d  th e
F o l lo w in g  th e  G erm a n  g e n e r a l  
s ta ff 's  a p p ea l to  th e  G erm a n  p e o p le  
fo r  co n fid e n c e — a  m o s t  r e m a r k a b le  
p r o c e e d in g  b y  t h a t  au gu B t a s s o c ia t io n  
o f  g e n e r a ls — th e  K a is e r ’s  f r a n t ic  e x ­
h o r ta t io n  to  t h e  G erm a n  p e o p le  i s  th e  
n e a r e s t  to  a n  o ff ic ia l w a ll  y e t  h e a r d  in  
G e r m a n y . A fte r  s p e a k in g  o f  “ re- 
J u v e n a te d  R u s s ia n  a r m ie s , p e r fe c t ly  
eq u ip p ed ,” F r e n c h  r e g e n e r a t io n , a n d  
B r it i s h  a r tillery ,' t h e  K a ise r  e x c la im s  
th a t  a n  “ Iron  h u r r ic a n e  r a g e s  a g a in s t  
b u r b r a v e  -G erm an m e n .” T h e  .t im e s  
a r e  “ tr e m e n d o u s ly  ser io u s ."  A n y  m a n  
or w o m a n , w h o  b a n g s  blB o r  h e r  h e a d  
o r  su f fe r s  d e sp o n d e n c y  to  e n te r  th e  
s o u l i s  g u i l t y  o f  tr e a s o n . I t  I s  a  t im e  
fo r  h o ld in g  to g e th e r . “ E v e r y th in g  i s  
a t  s ta k e ,” tw ic e  e x c la im s  th e  K a ise r .
I s  t h e  m a n  w h o 'c la im s  d iv in e  a p p o in t­
m e n t  to  . h is  d u t i e s - a s  G erm a n  E m ­
p e r o r  w o rr ied ?  H e . c a n n o t k eep ' th e  
f a c t  fro m  t h e  m a s s e s  o f  G erm a n s. 
S u c h  a  r io te  a s  th e  K a is e r ’s  la t e s t  
e ffu s io n , c o m in g “fro m “ th e  ca lm ; co n fi­
d e n t  e g o t i s t  o f  tw o  y e a r s  a g o , o u g h t  
s u r e ly  to  r o u se  s u s p ic io n s  in  e v e n  th e  
d u l le s t  in t e l le c t  th a t  th in g s  a r e  fa r  
fr o m  p r o sp e r in g  w ith  G erm an y . T h is  
K a is e r  i s  th e  s a m e  in d iv id u a l w h o  
w a s  g o in g  to  h a v e  h is  G erm a n  tr o o p s  
“ h a c k ” th e ir  w a y  th r o u g h  t o  P a r is ,  
w h o  w o u ld  sw e e p  from  u n d e r  th e ir  
f e e t  “ F r e n c h ’s  c o n te m p tib le  l i t t l e  
a r m y .” H e  ta lk e d  o f  w h a t  G erm a n y , 
th e  “ S u p e r io r ” n a t io n , w o u ld  d o  in  re­
g e n e r a t in g  th e  e ffe te  B r it i s h  a n d  
F r e n c h  w ith  h is  m il i ta r y  s y s t e m  a n d  
k u ltu r . N o  d o u b t th e  K a is e r ’s  a p p ea l  
w il l  c a r r y  w e ig h t  w ith  G erm a n s o f  
c e r ta in  ty p es , b u t  th e  m a s s e s  h a v e  a l­
r e a d y  b een  d r a in e d  b y  lo n g , t r ia ls  o f  
m o s t  o f  th e ir  w i l l  to  sa c r if ic e . T h e  
p h r a se  “ H o ld  o u t” i s  h e a r d  c o m in g  
fr o m  th e  l ip s  o f  th e  im p e r ia l m a s te r  
o f  th e  rea lm . T h e  n o te  a b o u t v ic to r y  
i s  c o n sp ic u o u s ly  a b se n t . ■ I f  th e  Ger-
-m an —popple....do_n o t  g r a sp  th a t , a n d
s e e in g , d o  n o t  sh iv e r , th e y  a r e  m o r e  
p h le g m a tic 0th a n  T e u to n s  a r e  su p p o se d  
to  be.
b e e n ... o v e r s o ld  -  f o r  - s e v e r a l - .  m o n th s .  
T h e  th e a t r e s  a r e  cro w d ed .' E x c u r s io n  
t r a in s  a n d  b o a ts  h a v e  a . h a r v e s t . I s  
th e r e  a  w a r  o n ?  I s  t h e  w o r ld  s h a k in g  
w ith  t h e  b lo w s  d e a lt  e a c h  'other b y  
g ia n t  ’n a t io n s ?  A re"  sc o r e s  a n d . h u n ­
d r e d s  o f  -th o u sa n d s  g a s p in g  o u t  t h e i r  
la s t  b r e a th s  e v e r y  w e e k  th a t  t h i s  C an ­
a d a  o f  o u r s  s h a l l  l i v e  in  fu l l  e n jo y  
m e n t  o f  p r o sp e r ity ?
BIRTHS. MARRrAGES AND  
DEATH S
N o t  o v e r  60 w o r d s .  S t ' c e n t s ;  o v e r  
50 w o r d s  a n d  u p  t o  ipP - w o r d s ,  $1 .00 .
M A R T IN — A t V e r n o n ,  :o jn '\ A u g u s t :  3 rd , 
t o ' t h e  w i f e  o f  J .  ‘P * ;  M a r t in ;  a  
‘daughter.’:".̂ ..
■ . MARRIED. ■
T h e  n e w sp a p e r s  I T h o m p s o n — c a r b e r r v — o n  A u g u s t
9 th ,  a t  A l l  B a in tB  C h u r c h ,  V e r n o n ,  b y  
t h e  R e v .  • E ,  P .  L a y c o c k ,  A ld ls ' G a r ­
f ie ld  T h o m p s o n  t o  S a r a h  B e a t r i c e  
C a r b e r r y ,  b o t h  o f  T o r o n to ,  O n ta r io ,  
C a n a d a .  : •
N o t
»?1.00.
CARDS OF T H A N K S
e r  1 0 0  .w o r d s ,  o n e  i s s u e .
COMING E V E N T S
N o t i c e s  r e l a t i n g  t o  f u t u r e  e v e n t s  
o f  a  r e v e n u e - p r o d u c i n g  n a t u r e ,  
w h e t h e r ,  b y  a d m i s s io n  c h a r g e ,  c o l ­
l e c t io n  o r  s a l e  o f  g o o d s ,  2, c e n t s  p e r  
w o r d :  m in im u m  c h a r g e  50 c e n t s .
N o t ic e s  o f  C h u r c h e s .  S o c ie t i e s ;  
C lu b s  o r  o t h e r  o r g a n i z a t i o n s  w h e r e  
n o  r e v e n u e  i s  d e r iv e d ;  1 ->cent p e r  
w o r d ;  m in im u m  c h a r g e  25 c e n t s .
t e l l  o f  i t ,  b u t  t h e  f a c t  d o e s  n o t  s e e m  
to  im p r e s s  I t s e lf  o n  - d a ily  p u b lic  l i f e  
C a n a d a  Is figb jting  G erm a n y . W e  
a r e  n o t  m e r e ly  s e n d in g  a n  a rm y  to  
a s s i s t  B r ita in  to  d o  th a t .  T h e  r e a liz a ­
t io n  o f  th a t , s o  n o t ic e a b le  In th e  e a r ly  
d a y s  o f  t h e  w a r , s e e m s  to  b e  e v a p o ra t­
in g ,  W e  a r e  a d d in g  h u n d r e d s  o f  m il­
lio n s , y e a r ly  t o  o u r  n a t io n a l  d eb t. E x ­
c e p t .  fo r  ?100;000,000, o u r  b o r r o w in g  
h a s  b e e n  a b ro a d , a n d  o u r  r e so u r c e s  
h a v e  b e e n  c o n se r v e d  fo r  o u r  o w n  u se s .
W ith  b ig  cro p s , m u n it io n  orders- o f  
n e a r ly  h a lf  a  b i l l io n , a  s c a r c ity -  o f  
la b o r , a n d  m o n e y  f lo w in g  fr e e ly , th e  
lo o s e n in g  o f  th e  p u r se -s tr in g s ' for^/ex- 
tr a v a g a n c e . a n d  w a s te  h a s  b een  g e n ­
e r a l. . T h e  F in a n c e  D e p a r tm en t, h a s  j 0̂  E n g la n d ^ o r  n o t, w h e th e r  w e  b e  U n­
is su e d  w a r n in g s  a g a in s t  C a n a d ia n s  i n -1 p e r ia l is t s  o r  n o t ,-w h e th e r  w e  b e  E n g -  
v e s t in g  in  A llie d  s e c u r i t ie s  p u t o u t  In 1 n s h  or  F r e n c h ?  T h e  o n ly  fa c t  w h ic h  
th e  U n ite d  Statesj. T h e  C a n a d ia n  w a r  ! gj^ould g o v e r n  o u r  c o n d u c t  i s  th a t  
lo a m  in  S ep tem b er  n e e d s ' a l l  su c h  sub-, j C a n a d a  i s  a t  w a r  a n d  t h a t  C a n a d ia n  
s c r ip t lo n s . I f  I t “ i s  “ g e n e r o u s ly  sub--
1 9 1 6  L IS T IN G S
o f  L o ts , D w e llin g s , R a n c h e s , O r c h a r d s  
a n d  A c r e a g e .
IN S U R A N C E
F ir e , l i f e ,  S ic k n e s s  a n d  A c c id e n t .
G. A . HANKEY & CO , Limited
I n s u r a n c e  a n d  I n v e s t m e n t  A g e n t s
VERN O N , B. C.
sc r ib e d  to , c o m p la in ts  a g a in s t  p u b lic  
e x tr a v a g a n c e  m a y  b e  m o d ified  b y  th e  
r e c o lle c t io n  t h a t  a l l  G o v ern m en t  
m o n e y  r e q u ir e m e n ts  h a v e , b een  m et . 
B u t  t h a t  c ir c u m s ta n c e  w il l  a ls o  h e  a  
s ig n a l  th a t  C a n a d a ’s  d o m e s tic  fin an ­
c ia l  r e so u r c e s  h a v e  n o t  b een  su ffic ien t­
ly  d r a w n  u p o n  f o r  w a r  fin an ce . In ­
s te a d  o f  th e  G o v e r n m e n t  b o r r o w in g  
ab road , a n d  c r e a t in g  v a s t -  e x te r n a l  
d e b ts , a s  m u c h / a s  p o s s ib le  o f - o u r  b o r­
r o w in g  o u g h t  to . b e  a t  h o m e . C an ad a  
w il l  h a v e  t o  g r o w  in to  t h e  h a b it  o f  
lo o k in g  a fte r  m o r e  o f  i t s  o w n  f in a n c ia l  
n e e d s ; ; an d  t h a t w i l l  b e -p o s s ib le  o n ly  
w h e n  i t s  p e o p le  p r a c t is e  c o n se r v a t io n  
o f  r e so u r c e s  fo r  in v e s t m e n t  p u rp o ses .
L e t  u s  r e c o lle c t ,  w h e n  sp e n d in g  
fr e e ly  o n  gasQ lin e , o u t in g  p a r t ie s ,  
p le a s u r e  tr ip s , a m u s e m e n ts , e tc ., th a t  
w h a t  w e  w k ste  in  th a t  r e sp e c t  w o u ld  
m a k e  e a r th  s e e m  a  P a r a d ise  to  w ar-  
Kq h mpirg e d v ic t im s  in  B e lg iu m  a n d
H H
o th e r  a f f l ic t e d  p a r ts  o f  E u ro p e . W h a t  
i s  m e r e ly  p a s s in g  e n jo y m e n t  h e r e  
w o u ld 'm e a n  l i f e  i t s e l f  to  th em .
lib e r t ie s  Ish ou ld  b e  p r d te c te d 7 ”F b r  y o u , 
a  N a t io n a l is t ,  th is  f a c t  sh o u ld  h a v e  
m o re  m o v in g  fo rce  th a n  fo r  any. o th e r  
c it iz e n . T h e  E n g lish ^ a s  w a s  n a tu r a l, 
r e tu r n e d  to  f ig h t  fo r 'E n g la n d , j u s t  a s  
th e  G erm a n s, th e  A u s tr ia n s , th e  I ta l­
ia n s  h a s te n e d  to  r e tu r n  to  f ig h t  for  
th e ir  n a t iv e  la n d s . B u t  fo r  u s  C ana­
d ia n s  w a s  n o t  th e  c a ll  fu l ly  a s  in s i s t ­
e n t, a s  - p erem p to ry , to  f ig h t  fo r  C an­
a d a?  W e r e  n o t  th e  L e lp s ic  a n d  th e  
G n e lse n a u  th r e a te n in g  V ic to r ia  a n d  
V a n co u v er?  D id  y o u  n o t  f e e l  th e  
p a tr io t is m  o f  m a k in g  sa c r if ic e s  f o r  th e  
p r o te c t io n  o f  B r it is h  C o lu m b ia ?  I f  
n o t, " h o w  co u ld  y o u  c a l l  y o u r se lv e s  
C a n a d ia n ? . I t -  Is t r u e  t h a t  Canada; 
d o e s . n o t  h e a r  th e  ro a r  o f  , G erm an  
g u n s , th a t  s h e  d o e s .n to  r e c e iv e  n ig h t ly  
v is i t s  fr o m  Z ep p e lin  m u r d e r e r s , b u t  
e v e r y  s h o t  fired  in  B e lg iu m  o r  in  
F r a n c e  i s  a im ed  a t  th e  h e a r t  o f  C an­
a d a  a s  m u ch  a s  a t  o u r  b r a v e  A llie s .  
f!nn1d - w e r-  th e i ir. h a v e  -w a ite d ?  _Cou ld
E X P L O D E D  C H A R G E S .
B e fo r e  th e  L e g is la tu r e  m e t  la s t  
M arch , sa y s  th e  N e lso n  N ew s; th e  L ib ­
e r a l le a d e r s  c o n c e n tr a te d  th e ir  e ffo r ts  
g e n e r a l -c h a r g e s  o f  co r r u p tio no n
against the Government.
“ W h e n  th e  L e g is la tu r e . “ C onvened  
P r e m ie r  B o w s e r  I n s is ted  pn  in q u iry . 
I f  th e r e  w e r e  c o r r u p tio n  In  th e  Gov  
e r n m e n t( h e ^ sa id r h e ^ sh o u ld  k n o w i t .  
I f  a n y  w e r e  d is c o v e r e d  h e  w o u ld  b e  
th e  fir s t  to  p u n is h  the. g u il ty .  H e  
th r e w  w id e  o p e n , th e  d o o r  to  in v e s t i-  
a tto n . a n d  fa c i l i ta te d  In e v e r y  w a y  
“ W om en ’s  C a u se” . w il l  b ey o n d  a l l  I e ffo r ts  o f  th e  O p p o s itio n  to  d is-  
q u estio n  b e  th e  m o s t  p o p u la r  ca n d i- COVe r  e v id e n c e  - t o  p rove  th e ir  a lleg a -  
d ate  a t  th e  a p p ro a ch in g  e le c t io n . | t io n s . T h e  p o w e r s  o f  th e  p u b lic  a c
c o u n ts  c o m m itte e  w e r e  e x te n d e d  be-
A R S O R D  " P E A C E '  ~ T ~ A T ,K . --------- |y o h d  th e  u su a l o n e  y e a r  to  th e  fu l l O ff
y e a r s  o f  C o n se r v a tiv e  a d m in is tr a t io n
M o n trea l p a p e r s  p u b lish  a  le n g th y  
l e t t e r  to  H e n r i B o u r a ssa  fr o m  h is  
c o u s in ;  C a p ta in  T a lb o t - P a p in e a u ,'w h o  
h a s  b een  r e c e n t ly  w o u n d ed  a t  th e  
fr o n t . T h e  c o m m u n ic a t io n  i s  a  
le n g t h y  on e , c o v e r in g  fo u r  or  fiv e  c o l­
u m n s  o f  n e w sp a p e r , s p a c e , b u t  th e  fo l-
T h e  G erm a n  C h a n ce llo r  h a s . ta lk e d  I D e p a r tm e n ta l-  d o cu m en ts ,- f l le s -a n d -  &c- 
p eace in  a  lo r d ly  G erm an  s o r t  o f  w a y . I C0Un ts  w e r e  h a n d e d  o v e r  fo r  in sp ec-  
U ltim a te  d e fe a t  is  in  s ig h t ,  so  w ith  U io n . O ffic ia ls a n d  sc o r e s  o f  o th e r  w i t  
th e  a p p ro v a l o f  th e  B e r lin  G o v ern m en t n e s s e s  w e r e  c r o ss -ex a m in ed  
a  corp s o f  o r a to r s  is  s t a r t in g  o u t  to  T h e  r e s u l t  o f  th r e e  m o n th s  o f  in  
ed u ca te  ttye p u b lic  to  a c c e p t a  d ra w , v e s t ig a t io n  w a s  th a t  e v e r y  m em b er  o f  
V on B eh m a n n -H o llw eg  h a s  e v e n  s a id  U ^ e  c a b in e t , e v e r y  m em b er  o f  th e  
th a t, G erm a n y  b e in g  w il l in g  to  ih a k e  H o u s e  c a m e  o u t  w ith  a n  u n b le m ish e d  
term s, th o  A llie s  a re  (re sp o n sib le  fo r  I r e p u ta t io n . T h e  O p p o s itio n  c h a r g e s  
a ll th e  s la u g h te r  an d  d e s tr u c t io n  th a t  | f e n  to  th e  g ro u n d . I t  w a s  p ro v ed  th a t
occu rs fro m  th is  t im e  fo rw a rd . T h is  
1b a ll  t a lk  a n d  b lu s ter . H o w  ca n  th e  
A llie s  th in k  o f  e n te r in g  In to  a  p ea ce  
a g reem en t w ith  th e  m an  w h o  in v e n te d  
th e  “ scrap -o f-p ap er” p h ra se , b ro k e  a  
so lem n  tr e a ty  w ith  B e lg iu m , an d  
pleaded  n a t io n a l n e c e s s ity  a s  h is  ex- 
cuso  for  th o  cr im e?
W h a t p r o sp e c t  w ou ld  th e r e  bo th a t  
ho or  th e  G erm an  G o v ern m en t w ou ld  
keep  a n y  p ea ce  com p act?  T h e  w h o le  
record o f  t h a t -n a t io n  i s  a g a in s t  a c ­
cep tan ce  o f  ltB p le d g e s  o r  u n d e r ta k ­
in g s . I f  G erm any! s t i l l  p o sse sse d  th e
T O  M R .  B O U R A S S A .
C a n a d a  h a v e , r e m a in e d  in  a n  ig n o m m  
io u s  s e c u r ity  and  a  sh a m e fu l lib e r ty ?
Notice
T h e  H i g h  C o s t  o f
M i s r e p r e s e n t a t i o n
W h is k e y  m e n  tr y  to  p o se  a s  a r d e n t  P r o h ib it io n is t s .  T h e y  
w a n t  v o te r s  to  th in k  th a t  th e y  fa v o r  c u r ta i lm e n t  a n d  r e s t r ic ­
t io n  o f '  th e  traffic  o r  “R ea l P r o h ib it io n ”— or a n y  o ld  th in g  
e x c e p t  w h a t  w e  c a n  g e t . O ne fa c t , h o w e v e r , s ta n d s  o u t  p r o m i­
n e n t ly , a n d  t h a t  is , th a t  th e y  a r e . m a k in g  th e  la s t  d e te r m in e d  
s ta n d  to  h o ld  n. b u s in e s s  o f  o ver  $1 1 ,000,000 a  y e a r  a t  p n y  c o s t - 
T h e y  ca n _ w e ll a fford  to . ________ ____ _ ___________,
I f  y o u  a r e  sa t is f ie d  w i ^ T h e ir  r e p r e s e n ta t io n s  th e n  v o te  
“W e t” . I f  y o u  th in k  th e ir  ^ fforts a r e  b u t  e v id e n c e  o f  a  fu r th e r  
d e sp e r a te  s ta n d  to  p W e b t  th e  o v e r w h e lm in g  P r o h ib it io n ^  
s e n t im e n t  in  th e -p r o v in c e  f in d in g  e x p r e s s io n  ,in p a s s in g  th e  
P r o h ib it io n  B il l ,  th e n  sh o w  th o s e  p e r v e r te r s  th e  h ig h  c o s t  o f  
'm isr e p r e se n ta tio n ;--------  : ,....... ......... ....-
W e  desire to inform the
, general public that Mr. AvE. 
lo w in g  e x tr a c t s  - w i l l  g iv e  a n  id e a  o f  ■ . j f  j  f  reoresent
t h e  s t in g in g  in d ic tm e n t  o f  M r. B o u - V  r f  u u ? -  T r ,
r a s s a 's  a t t itu d e  a d m in is te r e d  b y  h i s  the Prohibition Party, but an
r e la t iv e :  ^  association opposed to same,
in th e  d e c la r a t io n  o f  w a r , h e  sa y s , v jz The Merchants Protect-
a g a in s t  G e r m a n y  by—G r e a t _ B r ita in  I i v e  j \ s s o c i a t i o n 7 JW e ^ t h i n k  i t
fair that, th e  p e o p l e  
should be so informed.
th e y  w e r e  m a d e  w ith o u t  a n y  fa c t s  a s  
a  b a s is .
T h e  p eo p le  o f  B r it is h  C o lu m b ia  h a v e  
a lw a y s  fro w n ed  on  s la n d e r . In  th e  
fu tu r e  th e y  ca n  e s t im a te  a t  th e ir  rea l 
w o r th le s s n e s s  th e  g e n e r a l a lle g a t io n s  
w h ic h  th e  O p p o s itio n  Ib  ̂ bo fon d  o f  
m a k in g  a g a in s t  i t s  o p p o n en ts .
In  a n o th e r  a r t ic le  o n  th e  p o lit ic a l  
s itu a t io n  th e  N e lso n  p a p er  sa y s :  
“ V o ters  h a v e  to  a s k  th e m s e lv e s  
w h e th e r  th e y  ca n  a d v a n ce  th e  b e s t  ln-'|
................ ................... .................. . .  t e r e s ts  o f  th e  p r o v in c e  b y  c a s t in g
s tr e n g th  to  do so , w ou ld  sh e  n o t  d|(B-1 th e ir  b a llo ts  fo r  C o n se r v a tiv e  o r  L ib- 
regard  a n y  in te r n a tio n a l tr e a ty  w h a t- l.era l c a n d id a te s  on  S ep tem b er  14. B y  
so ev er?  I t  Is th e  k e r n e l o f G erm an  s tu d y in g  th o  record^ o f  th e  G overn- 
hlBtory a n d  tho b a sic  p r in c ip le  o f  G er-1 m e n t and  th o  L ib era l le a d e r s  th e y  ca n
mrtn p o lic y  th a t n o  p rom lso  Is b in d in g  
If In th o  e y e s  o f th o  w ar lo rd s th o  im ­
m ed ia te  n a tio n a l In te r e st se e m s  to  d e ­
m and  o th e r w is e . A s Is p o in ted  o u t b y  
m oat r ep u ta b le  h is to r ia n s , It h a s  b een  
th e  p r a c tic e  o f  P r u ss ia  and  th o  l lo -  
h e n z o lle r n s  from  tlm o  im m em o r ia l to  
v io la te  th e ir  p lig h ted  tro th  an d  e v e n  
to o u ter  Into  tr e a t ie s  w ith  th e  Inton- 
tlotv'pf b r e a k in g  th em  a s  soon  o s  It bo-
rea ch  a  d e c is io n  a s  to  w h ic h  p a r ty  
co u ld  be1 r o lle d  upon to  g iv e  to  th o  in  
d u s tr le s  a n d  co m m erce  o f  th o  p r o v in c e  
tho  s t im u lu s  th ey  n e e d  an d  th e r e b y  
b oneflt o v ery o n o  w ho se c u r e s  h is  l iv e ­
lih o o d  In B rltlB h  C o lu m b ia .
“ On th o  o n e  h an d  th e  v o te r  w ill  find  
th n t tho  G o v ern m en t h a s  a  record  o f  
| b u s in e s s l ik e  c o n s tr u c t iv e  le g is la t io n .  
T h o  progru m tn o  p a ssed  la s t  s e s s io n
e n t  co u n tr y , su b je c t  to  in v a s io n  a n d  
c o n q u e s t ,- s u b je c t  to  th e  lo s s  o f  a l l  i t s  
p r o p e r ty  on  th p  .se a s , .su b je c t to  c o a s t ,  
b o m b a rd m en t. I t  i s  n o t  a  m a t te r  of- 
o p ln io n ,: i t  i s  a  fa c t;  a  q u e s t io n  o f  
in te r n a t io n a l la w . 'A t le a s t  n o n e  o f  
y o u r  a r g u m e n ts  w o u ld  h a v e  b een  a b le  j 
to  c o n v in c e  th e  K a is e r  to  th e  “c o n tr a r y .
" •  * * * 
S u p p o se  C a n a d a  h a d  a b s ta in e d  o n e  
o f  tw o  th in g s  w o u ld  h a v e  h a p p en ed , 
e ith e r  th e  A l l ie s  w o u ld  h a v e  w o n  w ith ­
o u t  h er , o r  lo s t  w ith o u t  h er . I f  th e y  
h a d  lo s t  C a n a d a  w o u ld  h a v e  b een  
c a lle d  u p o n  to  su b m it  to  G erm a n  
d o m in a tio n . I  a m  s u r e  th a t  y o u  w o u ld  
p r e fe r  r e s is ta n c e  in  su c h  a  c a se , b u t  
a s  an  a n t id o te  to  t h is  p r e fe r e n c e  I 
w o u ld  p r e sc r ib e  a  m o d era te  d o se  o f  
tr e n c h  b o m b a r d m e n t. I  h a v e  s e e n  m y  
o w n  d o g m a s  s e r io u s ly  d a m a g ed  b y  th e  
co n c e n tr a te d , fir e  o f  G erm an  a r t i l le r y .  
I ca n  a s s u r e  y o u  th a t  th e  m o re  d is ta n t  
y o u  a re  fro m  C a n a d a  an d  th e  n e a r e r  
y o u  a p p ro a ch  to  th e  g r e a t  m ilita r y  
p o w er  o f  G erm a n y  th e  le s s  y o u  w o u ld  
th in k  o f  th e  p o w e r  o f  C an ad a fa c in g  
i t  a lo n e . W h e n  y o u  fee l y o u r s e lf  to  
b e  o c c u p y in g  about, o n e  yard  in  a  l in e  
o f  500 m ile s  o r  m ore , y o u  a re  l ik e ly  to  
lo o k  a b o u t w ith  so m e  a n x ie ty  fo r  th e  
pres<?pce an d  th o  p o w er  o f  E n g lis h  and  
F r e n c h  fo r c e s . Y our Ideas o f  sw e e p ­
in g  In o n e  w ik i c h a r g e  in to  B e r lin  and  
e n d in g  th o  w a r  a r e  ra p id ly  co o led .
LOCAL BRANCH PEOPLES 
PROHIBITION MOVEMENT
T H E  FIN A L  ISSU E  IS IN  
Y O U R  H A N D S
”■ 7 ... ■ 14-7
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o f seeing before you buy.- q  ^ o u  may use any Jew ellery------==
Catalogue, order from'us by number, state what cata- S  
logue, and w e ean sell you same article from our large as 
stock, or w e can procure 'it for you, at same price**  —
and if  on seeing the goods you do not w ish to purchase, -s :
you" are under no'obligation "to" do so. s s
C . J .  W H I T E N
W a t c h m a k e r  a n d  M a n u f a c t u r e r  o f  J e w e l l e r y
' ■ -i i
N ex t Royal Bank, V ernon , B - C .
% -
W H I T E  S T A R - D O MINION LINE
-------------' ' ' B E T W E E N ___________“  7̂- - - - - - - - !- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - i- - - - - - - - - - -  B E T W E E N  w + m Z  m  Z Z TC A N A D A  and E l i  R O P E . *  W
M O N T R E A L  —  Q U E B E C  —  L I V E R P O O L
Large, modern 12,000 toriNBt'camers, carrying Cabin-and Third Class only.
,.S 8  "Southland- fSeptember 17th............'-Si3 ,
SS *,'Cornl8hman" •September 23rd...........S3 Southhin
tCargo only.
619 Second Avenue, Seattle,
•August 19th. 
fAugust 25th.
•Cabin $55; Third Class $33.75.
For further Information apply to Company’s office.
A. K. pianey. Agent, or J. A. Morrison, Agent C. P. R.. \  ernon.
canto c o n v e n ie n t . w a s  th o  m o s t  Im p ortan t from  th o  
It w ill  req u ire  so m e th in g  m o re  th a n  j v lo w p o ln t o f  thq_ d e v e lo p m e n t o f  In 
th e  p ro tn lso  o f  a  B e th m a n n -H o llw eg  or  d u s tr le s ' a n d  co m m erce  an d  th o  gon-
ca p ltu l is  a lso  a liv e  to  th e  In te r e sts  o f I „ |0  U oyftl ,m m l o f  n  H o h e n z o lle r u  to  ora l w e lfa r e  o f  th e  p eo p le  th a t  n n y  I X m ertcu n  U opuhltc
o u r  fa rm in g  co m m u n itie s . a ssu r e  th e  AUIch o f  G erm a n y ’s  p ac ific  le g ls ln tu r o  h a s  prod u ced  In th o  h i s - 1
L ook now  a t  th e  o th er  s id e !  H ere in te n t io n s . A s ru led  to d a y , P ru ss ia n - to ry  o f th o  p ro v in ce , i f  th e  p eo p le  d o ­
wn se e  L theru l m em ber* a t  O ttaw a  ,./w l O orm an y  (H BO u n tr u s tw o r th y  th a t  U ^ re th a t  su c h  p o lic ie s  sh a li c o n t in u e  
b it te r ly  o p p o sin g  th e  In creased  d u ty  hor o p p o n ontB ca n n o t c o n s id e r  te r m s  to  be p u t In to  e ffec t th e y  w il l  v o te  for  
on  fr u it . W e se e  S en a to r  U ostock  cry- w U h h e r  u n tll thoy  h n vo  d r iv e n  h e r  th e  r e tu r n  o f  th e  G o v ern m en t.
Ing  d o w n  th e  m eustire in, tlio  l lip on  hor ow n  te r r ito r y , c r u sh e d  “ On th e  o th e r  h an d  th o  L ib e r a ls  a r e
C h am b er. W o h a v e  in  l(ho person  of L ,or on  th o  fl„,d 0 f b a tt le , and  ta u g h t  w ith o u t a  p o lic y  for  th e  c o n s tr u c t iv e  
th e  L ib era l c a n d id a te  tiv iN o rth  Okan- tho  U erm ttn  m a sse s  th a t  th e  K a ise r ’s  1 d e v e lo p m e n t o f  th o  p r o v in c e  a n d  th e y  
a g a n  a  g e n tle m a n  w ho in  191*1 run n* ,md rftUU ttnrt m llU a r lsm  w il l  n o  | a re  n o t e v e n  n o w  a t te m p t in g  to  form u  
an  a d v o c a te  o f  R ec ip ro c ity , w h ich  <!U* I lo n g er  s a v e  th em . T h a t  Is w h y  w e  
ta i le d  th e  free  a d m iss io n  o f  fr u it  and muBt r„ fUB0 nnrt k eep  on fight-
fa rm  p rod u ce to  ou r m a r k e ts  from  T h e  w ar m u st g o  on u n tll th o
A m er ica n  s id e , and  w o u ld  h a v e  v a s t  w ar m a c h in e  is  s o
a b o lish e d  su ch  p ro tec tio n  a g a in s t  th is  | )roj(tm n  ean  n e v e r  a g a in  m en a ce
c o m p e t it io n  n s  w o th en  p o ssessed  
T h e n  w e  h a v e  Mr. B rew ster , th e  L ib  
o ra l p r o v in c ia l lea d er , s e e k in g  by h is  
fa m o u s  w r it , w h ich  i s  h e ld  u p  to  scorn  
b y  su ch  fe llo w  L ib e r a ls  a s  J o e  M artin  
a n d  R alp h  S m ith , to  n u ll if y  su c h  le g it  
ta t lo n  a s  th e  A g r ic u ltu r a l C red its  Act, 
a n d  th e  W o rk m en ’s  C o m p en sa tio n  A ct 
a n d  to  p lu n g e  t h |  c o u n tr y  tn to  a 
ta n g le  w h ic h  e v e n  h e  d o e s  n o t  p ro fess  
to  bn  a b le  to  s tr a ig h te n  o u t.
W o a sk  th e  v o te r s  o f  th e  O kanagan  
t o  K eep th'ftftb foot*  Iff view*. W o ask  
th a t  th e y  b e  regard ed  n o t aa cam p a ign  
a r g u m e n ts , h u t aa s im p le  s ta te m e n ts  
o f  c o n d it io n s  aa th e y  e x is t ,  g iv in g  a 
b a s is  u p on  w h ic h  to  ax o rc la o  ca re fu l 
Ju d gm en t in  c a s t in g  th e  b a llo t , i t  Is 
d ifficu lt  to  s e e  h o w  a n y  fa rm er  or
th o  p ea ce  and  lib e r t ie s  o f th e  w orld .
EIGHT YEARS OLD.
C o n g ra tu la tio n s  a re  d u e  o u r  b r ig h t , 
so u th e r n  con tem p o ra ry , th e  B um m er-  
la n d  R ev iew , w h ich  la s t  w eek  c e le ­
b ra ted  it s  e ig h th  b ir th d a y . T h o  N ew a  
e x te n d s  to  R m o st h e a r ty  good  w is h e s  
for  a  lo n g  ca reer  o f c o n tin u e d  u s e fu l­
n e ss , for  it  is  a m o n g  th e  c la s s  o f  
papefpr “ th a t d e se r v e s  to  l iv e  and  
f lo u r ish . R um ntw rlsnd n e v e r  h a s  h ad  
c a u se  to  fee l a n y th in g  b u t p rou d  o f  Its  
p ap er, and  th e r e  a r e  few  c o u n tr y  
w e e k lie s  m o re  c o n s is te n t ly  e n e r g e t ic  
in  p r o m o tin g  a ll  th a t  is  b ea t In th e  
l i f e  o f  th e  c o m m u n ity  In w h ich  i t  c ir ­
c u la te *  th a n  th e  R ev iew , Ita  w e ll
la te  on e . /T h e  v o ter  w h o  s tu d ie s  th e  
s i tu a t io n  w il l  find that, th e  L ib e r a l  
record  is  o n e  o f o b s tr u c tio n  a n d  r e ­
a c tio n , a  recor il fo r  th e  t im e  b e in g  
th a t  h a s  rea ch ed  i t s  c u lm in a tio n  In 
th e  Ilrew B tor w r it  w h ic h , to  o b ta in  nn  
im a g in a r y  p o lit ic a l a d v a n ta g e , w o u ld  
th ro w  p r o v in c ia l p u b lic  a ffa ir s  In to  
ch a o s.
" T h e tindependent v o te r  i s  n o t  l ik e ly  
to  ta k e  lo n g  to  d e c id e  w h ic h  p a r ty  
w o u ld  c o n d u c t  th o  b u s in e s s  # o f  th e  
p r o v in c e  to  th e  b e s t  A d van tage  or th e  
p eop le .”  '
O U R  P L E A S U R E S  A N D  T H E  W A R
O ne o f  th o  c h ie f  n e e d s  o f  C a n a d a  a t  
th e  p r e s e n t  tlm o , aaya th e  M all an d  
E m p ire , i s  a  w a r -th r ift  ca m p a ig n . T h e  
re tu rn  o f  b u s in e s s  p ro sp er ity  h a s  
q u ic k ly  w ip e d  o u t  th e  e ffec t o f  th e  
lem on  In  e co n o m y  ta u g h t  tw o  o r  th r e e  
y e a r s  a g o . A u to m o b ile  d e a le r s  h a v e
N o, m y  d e a r  co u s in , I th in k  th a t  
a f t e r  th e  d e fe a t  o f  th o  A llie s  th o  Ger-1 
m a n  G o v e r n m e n t w ou ld  h a v e  s t ir r e d  
y o u r  b llo  o v e n  m o re  th an  th e  figh t 
w ith  th o  a n t i -h l- lln g u a lls ts  o f  O n tar io .
I s e e  y o u , a n  u n h a p p y  e x ile  in  T le r r a  
d e l F u o g o , m a k in g  e lo q u en t com-1 
p a r is o n s  Irtrfween tho  g r ie fs  o f  Q debcc  
a n d  AIbuco. B u t d o u b tle ss  you  w ill  
s a y , “ W o w o u ld  h a v e  tho a id  o f  tho
I t  i s  p o s­
s ib le . I w il l  a d m it  th a t  on  th o  day  
th a t  th o  A m er ica n  fleet w as su n k  and  
th o  c h ie f  b u ild in g s  in  N ew  Y ork  do-] 
s tr o y e d , th o  U n ited  S ta te s  m ig h t  de-j 
c la r e  w a r  u p o n  E u rope, b u t in  tho  
m e a n ttm o  C a n a d a  w ou ld  bo p a y in g ]  
tr ib u te  a n d  le a r n in g  to d e c lin e  th e  
G erm an  v erb , prob ab ly  tho o n ly  th in g
In  G erm a n y  w h ic h  d ec lin e s .
* ♦ •
I f  th o  A ll ie s  h ad  w on w ith o u t  th e  
a id  o f  C a n a d a  w ou ld  you  be sa t is f ie d ,  
you  w h o  h a v e  a rro g a ted  to  y o u r se lf  | 
th o  h ig h  n a m o  o f  N a tio n a lis t?  W h a t  
w ou ld  b e c o m e  o f th e  so u l o f  C anada?  
D o es  th o  p r id e  or th e  p a tr io t is m  o f  a  
n a tio n  r i s e ; fro m  th e  b lo o d  a n d  su ffer ­
in g  o f  o th e r * , o r  from  th e  w e a lth  o f 
th o se  w b o / l n  a n g u is h  and  b lo o d -sw ea t, 
fig h t th e  b a t t le s  o f  lib e r ty ?  I f  w o a c ­
c e p t  o u r  lib e r t ie s ,  ou r n a t io n a l l i f e  a t ! 
th o  h a n d s  o f  E n g lis h  so ld ie r s , if ,  w ith ­
o u t sa c r if ic e  on  o u r  p art, w o  e n jo y  th e  ] 
sa c r if ic e s  o f  E n g lish  c it iz e n s , c o u ld  w e  
h op e  o u r s e lv e s  to  b eco m e a  n a tio n ?
; , . Y o u  sh o u ld  fee l th a t  In th e  
agon)? o f  h e r  lo s s e s  in  B e lg iu m  and  In 
F r a n c e  C a n a d a  su ffer s  th e  b ir th -p a in s
o f  h e r  n a t io n a l l i fe .
* * *
W h a t m a tte r *  th e  w h y , t h e  h o w  o f 1 
th e  w a r , w h e th e r  w e  o w e  s o m e th in g  i
C lo s in g  O u t S a le
Q U I T T I N G  B U S I N E S S  I N  V E R N O N
W e have decided to close out our Vernon 
business regardless of cost. N O  RESERVE 
(nails excepted). Everything must go at re­
duced prices and many below wholesale cost
Purchase your hardw are now. Save 25 cents or more
on every dollar on the goods you w an t.
1 * 1 "" " "  " " ' ' '
This is an opportunity you will never have 
again. Call and see our prices.
A L L  O U T S T A N D I N G  A C C O U N T S  M U S T  P E  S E T T L E D  A T  O N C E .
WILCOX-HALL CO., LTD
Thursday* A ugustlO * 1918
/THE ^?ERMON~«BWSr VBRNONi — J—
a u m ii ....... F lo w -e r  _ s h o w  a n d  d a n c e  a t  O y a -m a  this, a f t e r n o o n  a n d  e v e n in g .
Frost & Wood A
M o w e r s ,  R a k e s ,  H a y  
T e d d e r s  a n d  B i n d e r s
F R A N K  R E Y N O L D S
COCKSHUTT AGENT - - VERNON
p i i i i iiiiHniiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiHiHiiiimiimiiiiiimunmiiuiiiiinimiiiimiiiiimliM
E M P R E S S  A T T R A C T IO N S
T H U R S D A Y
‘Are You a Mason’
Featuring J O H N  B A R R Y M O R E  in a 5-act Fam ous Players C om edy.
SATURDAY —  “ Sunshine and Shadows,” 2-part adventure 
story; al$o good comedies.
TUESDAY, A u g. I S — “ The Sphinx,” Red Feather special 
. .attraction. ■ .................... ....... '■ ................... ..........
»
W e d n e s d a y ,  A u g .  1 6 — “ A  W O M A N
- F E A T U R IN G
C H A R L I E  C H A P L I N
H is  latest success— the b ig  h it of the season. 4L
R ip e  t o m a t o e s  f r o m  lo c a l  g r o w e r * - a r e ' 
b e g i n n i n g  t o  m a k e  t h e i r  a p p e a r a n c e  
<m t h e  m a r k e t .  - - - , - -
M r s .  W .  H o l l i d a y  a n d  c h i l d r e n ,  o f  
A r m s t r o n g ,  c a m e  -up l a s t  w e e k  t o  go 
I n t o  t h e i r  s u m m e r  c a m p  n e a r  O k a n a g a n  
L a n d in g .
Mrs, (Judge) Chappie, of Ken ora, 
Ontario, and Mrs..-333. Chappie, of Arm­
strong, were, the guests of M rfs. G- E5. 
"Whiten for A  few days last wefek.
Col, J. Duff Stuart, D. O. C., came 
up from Victoria on Monday to see the 
Western Irish off, and returned to the 
coapt the following day. ■
Fine haying and harvesting weather; 
has prevailed during the week, and the: 
farmers in all parts of the district have; 
made good -progress: getting in their: 
crops.
The Induction of the Rev E. R. Lay- 
cock, as rector of All Saints’ Church 
took place pn Sunday morning, the ser­
vice being conducted by His Lordship 
Bishop DoulL ...........
Major and Mrs. Crehan, of Vancou­
ver,-who have been doing auditing 
?vork at points down the lake, came 
in yesterday and w ill . spend some 
time In town.
By the kind permission of CoL 
Gregory Camp Commandant another 
brigade dance will be held on Satur­
day night from 8 to 12 o'clock in the 
curling rink. .Music will be furnished 
by the orchestra of the 225th battalion. 
k Hector Johnson and Miss Elizabeth 
L, Pickering of Okanagan Mission were 
united in 'marriage at the Presbyterian 
Manse oiy.Thursday, August JrdL, They 
were accompanied on their visit to 
Vernon by Mr. and Mrs. George R. 
Hall, of the Bame place, as witnesses 
of the ceremony.
A very successful garden party un­
der the auspices of the choir of St. 
Andrew’s Church was held last Thurs­
day evening on the grounds of R. E. 
Berry, Seventh Street. The band of 
the 158th Battalion, by the kind per­
mission of Lieut.-Col.* Milne, was in 
attendance and rendered an excellent 
programme < which was greatly appre­
ciated by all present. "V ■
Alec. Birnie, an old Vernon boy who 
has for the paBt few years been a 
resident of • Medicine Hat; recently 
spent a few days here for a visit io 
his mother and brother, and' received 
a warm welcome from many old 
friends. He- left on Monday for Field, 
where he has some work to do in con­
nection with the air compressing plant 
in the big C. F. R. tunnel.
The open air fortnightly concert in 
aid of-the Red Cross funds will take
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O ur Men’s Business is  G reater T han a  Y ear Ago. Best Probf ol 
the Conviction in  M en’s Minds T hat They Can Do B etter a t M egaws
", j
n -  v -
|  T O W N  A N D  D I S T R I C T  |
Or-H. P. Hodges of the Killiney 
chards, was In town yesterday.
S. Somerville and .children are spend­
ing a vacation at Banff.
Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Caesar, of Okan- 
gan Centre, were visitors to the city 
last week.
Miss Dorothea Finlaison of Shuswap 
Falls, who had been visiting friends in
place in Capt. Downe’s garden. Pleas 
ant Valley'Road on Thursday, August 
17.th. An exhibition of boxing: and al­
so burlesque boxing will be given by 
Corp. Jimmy ClaTke of the 158th Bat­
talion, assisted by boxing partners. 
A military orchestra will probably be 
in attendance and vocal items will be 
rendered.
Inspite of the fact that hundreds of m en joined the colors in the city and 
district, w e find our m en’s business is growing. W hat conclusion do
you m ake from th is?  T here is only one 
thing for it, and that it is that m en are be­
coming more and* m ore convinced that it 
is to their best interests to buy at M egaws, 
where an everyday effort is made to give  
them best of goods k t  prices as reasonable 
as w e can m ake them.
Mr. and M r s .. F is h e r ,  ®f Vancouver J  Vernon, returned home last Saturday.
were here on a  visit to Mrs. Fisher’s  
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. Twidle.
The Sunday School of St. Andrew’s 
Church will hold its" annual picnic this 
afternoon at Kalamalka Lake.
----Kelowna’s—Annual----Regatta -—and
aquatic sports w ill be held on Satur 
day. August 19. j ■ ■ .  : ;
ofMrs. Geo. French and children, 
“TTedley, 'are'visiting friends here this
"week: ~ o : 7
Thos. Connant who moved from Ver­
non to _01ds,_Alberta last_wintert has 
been visiting Vernon this week.
.The-'members of the Vernon Girls’ 
Club are holding .a, dance on Wednes­
day next, August 16th, commencing at 
8:30. A military orchestra will furnish 
the music. —
Mrs. Laycock, who with the Rev. E. 
Laycock, is the guest of the Bishop 
and -Mrs.—Boullr-w-iB—reeelv-e-on-Frldfi'
t
Splendid Values are These 
Suits We Have Re-priced 
at $1 3 . 5 0  and $ 1 5
They are entirely different from th e ordinary run of suits you w ill find marked 
at-these prices,---masniuch as they  are ^ ade-of-good--fabrics in the-season’s- 
m ost wanted colorings. T o look a t them you w ill know that th e values at 
'these special pricings of $13.50 and $15.00 are out of the ordinary— suitable 
for best and business wear. ' Sizes from 35 to  42.




Announcement is made of a regatta 
land programme of aquatic ‘sports 
which will be held by the Brigade of 
the Central Mobilization Camp, a t Kal- 
amalka Lake on Saturday, August 1& 
This wiU be a camp holiday, and a  fine 
lis t  of sports is being arranged which 
will include swimming and diving con - - 
tests, boat and war- canoe races” The1 
event1 promises to be an unusually in­
teresting -one and is looked forward to 
with- eager- expectancy by the boy-s- in
cam p...........  ............... ...............
irize^llsts—f or- the—fourth-an—
Summer Shirt Comfort for Men
Lieut.-'Col: Taylor.- -of - the-131st -Bat- 
talion, left on Tuesday to spend a few  
days at his home in New Westminster.
.....Mrs. Osborne,-of Vancouver, who lias
been visiting her daughter, Mrs. D. M.: 
Logie, returned to  the coast by Sat­
urday’s train..________________________
afternoon, A'ugust 11th, from three to j final flDwer__show_±oJbe__held-under the 
six o’clock, at ’’The Mount.” I auspices of the Ladies’ Aid Society of
James Beltze, famiriarly_known as the Presbyterian Church are now 
Montana Pete” .is  working up quite printed and may be obtained at S. A  
a business in old junk these days' and | Mulr’s^drug "store. The show ’this"year 
last week shipped a carload of empty promises, to be the_ best of the series 
•bottles' to  a  Calgary firm. - -|und-an-additional-department- has been
-included tftls year,- prizes being offer.
• W e have prepared for this season’s selling  a line of shirts for  
m en that have no equal here. They w ere made to  our order by  
the "“A rrow ” and “W . G. & R .” factories to afford to wearers real 
summer shirt comfort. T hey excel where other shir-ts-fail. -They- 
fit perfectly round the neck; the bodies are a com fortable length; 
they are made of good material, in good colorings and in all sizes. 
If you w ant some real sum m er comfort shirts see the new  rang#  
just in a t . . T......... .. — ,................ . $ 1 . 2 5  to $ 2 , 0 0
The " Rev. :J: Campbell Brown of
Oyama conducted the ’services-in St. *<>r home -cooking, and needlework 
Andrew’s Presbyterian Church last 1 “  expected that large numbers of 
Sunday, the Rey, C. O. Main visiting | our citizens who take pride in their
one
congregations down the lake on that 
daV. v
Charley’s Aunt” that , most amusing 
of all comedies wlli be presented at 
the Opera House on Friday at Satur- | 
day, the 18th and 19th inst., by the
Duchess apples and other fall var­
ieties are now beginning to move,, and 
'several shipments have been made - to 
the prairie markets during the past
week. ’...■
This afternoon the Baptist Sunday 
School will hold their annual picnic ,| 
at Long Lake. The conveyances will 
leave the church promptly a t  
o'clock. , \ .
R. J. McDougall, editor of the Pen­
ticton Herald, passed 'through last 
Friday to represent the Vancouver 
Province in connection with ' Premier 
Bowser’s present tour through the In. 
terior.
A very attractive program /Of lawn i order t0 make the time pass more 
sports 1b being arranged by the ladies guickly he is endeavoring to make a 
of All Saints’ Church for the end o t  j,cojjection ’of stamps for his children. 
August or early in September. These | He nop'es that' come kindly disposed
I United Producing, Company, of Cal­
gary, an orgp.nizaton which made a 
very favorable impression here ’, last 
| winter.
The News is in receipt of a pathetic 
I letter from a Belgian prisoner who ,1s 
interned in Holland. He writes that in
i  t . 
will take place in Captain .Carew’s I persons'who read” this "Vlll aBBlBt him 
gui-den, adjoining the churchy ’ De- k contributing to his collection, and 
tails will be published next week. Bays that he would gladly send some
As an instance of the progressive memento of the war in return. Any- 
munner in which local merchants are body desiring to help him in this man- 
keeping abreast of the tlmeB, it ’may ner Bhould send their stamps by regis- 
lie mentioned that two city .firms, W. tered mail to'Stanislas Plompen, 12 de 
It. Megaw and the Okanagan Grocery, Llgne, Camp XX, Zelst, Holland, 
liuve recently Increased their facilities Through an unfortunate mistake in
for attending promptly to. the wants of lheBe 00iumns JaBt wee k t h e date of
their customers toy. putting on motor thfj 0yama flower Bhow was B e t  for 
deliveries. ’ Saturday, August 12, instead of Thurs-
Tlie Rev. J. Jdntott Taylor expects to I day_ the ioth. Great preparations are 
leave Vernon this week, and will con-I being* made to ensure a very success- 
fluet the Anglican services at EJnderby ful eVent at Oyama today. A boat will 
next Sunday. He will probably in. ]Bave Johnston’s wharf at .Kalamalka 
future be stationed at Nnkusp. During xiake this afternoon at 2 p’clock, and 
ills incumbency of A11 Saints' Parish | wjjj return by moonlight, giving a fine
gardens and lawns will enter the com 
petition for the prizes offered by the 
City Council. The show this year will 
be held in the Oddfellows’ HalL 
.. Rufus Wood, A well-known Wash­
ington newspaper man, who is presi­
dent of the company publishing that 
excellent paper, the,, Wenatchee Daily 
World, was in Verinoh on Monday, hav­
ing motpred up from Oroville. Mr. 
Wood was surprised with, the appear­
ance of the city and the orchard de­
velopment of the surrounding district, 
which'he saw for the first time. The 
scenic attractions of the route from 
Washington through the Okanagan, 
which he is certain will attract a great 
volume of tourist travel as soon as it 
becomes better known, also aroused 
his favorable comment.
The following paragraph from the 
New Westminster British Columbian, 
of July 29th, will be of local Inter­
est. "A quiet wedding took place at 
the home of Mi1, and Mrs. Chas. Pat­
ten, Armstrong, B. C., on Monday, July 
24th, wl*en the Rev. Mr. Lee united in 
marriage Dorothy, third daughter of 
the late Alfred Postlll, of Okanagan 
Valley, B. C., and Mrs. K. A. Postlll, 
383 Third Street, and Sergt. Peter Les­
lie Birrell, 181st, Battalion, C. E, F., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Birrell, 
Perth, Scotland. Mrs. Birrell will re 
side Jn Vernon while her husband is In
A it o w  Collars
M en w ho appreciate true value in collars w ill be pleased  
w ith  the many trips an. “Arrow” w ill make laundry wards 
w ithout show ing traces of wear.
T he new  prices, each . —  ........................... .......................... - .1 5 ^
All Manner of School Hosiery
It w ill seem  no tim e at all before the youngsters are. trudging off 
to  school again. T hey’ll w ant new hosiery spf course, so mothers 
rn igh fas w ell-take timeTby“the" forelock and' choose "from the fine" 
assortm ents now  in readiness. It w ill prove much more advan­
tageous'than' w aiting until last- minute" when" there are'so many ' 
th ings needing attention.
BGYS^ 'R IBBED  C O T T O N ” H O SE — K nit^w ith- tw o threads"
throughout from so_ft_finished cotton yarns in  sizes 5 to 10. 
V ery Special V alue a t . . . . . . . .  . . ----- . . . . . . .  — , . . . . . .  r . .  .25<^
Plenty of'Men’s Bathing Suits 
in all Sizes, to Clear at 75c
The best values in Vernon in M en’s K nitted Bathing Suits. One 
piece' garm ents with skirt attachm ents, in sizes 3-4 to 46 in navy
and grey. Price. ...................... .......................... - • •• • • ■ 7 5 ^
B O Y S’ K N I T T E D  B A T H I N G  SU IT S, same style as m en’s, 
sizes '34 to 33. P rice.................... ....................................... .............50^fc
Clearing T he^  Boys’ Cotton 
Worsted Pants Out at 50c
G IR L S’ F I N E  R IB B E D  H O SE — K nit in 1-1 rib from soft, silky 
lisle  th read ; a nice appearing hose and -a splendid w earer; 
" sizes 6 to  £  Prices, per p a i r . . -:.. .. .  —  :. . . . A . 3 0 ^  and 3 5 £
V E R Y  SP E C IA L  V A L U E  A T  1 5 ^ — Silk Lisle_ H ose in  shades 
of tan, black, white, pink-and sk y , one of onr regular 30c to 35c 
lines, but sizes are broken and w e are cleaning them  
"up at — ........... ................................ - • ................................ ...............1 5 ^
A -
-  " 4
New Cretonnes That W ill Fit 
W ell Into Any Room
m
T hese Cretonnes w ill look particularly w ell made up into over- 
curtains, slip covers, cushions and as furniture upholstering 
materials. Both design and the pretty and artistic colorings w ill 
strongly recomrnend these m aterials to  those looking for some­
thing distinctive and different.
Prices from, per yard------------------------- ------ -----------2 5 ^  to 7 5 £
Women’s Summer Underwear
B oys’ Odd Pants made from a cotton worsted cloth in a neat 
stripe p attern ; a cloth that has a very good appearance; and gives 
the best of wear'; sizes 36 to  33’; regular values 65c to 75c. 
Special this week a t .................................................A  ......................., 5 0 ^
tu-ra Mr. Taylor has made many warm 
frlenda In the city and district, who 
will wish him all manner of sucoea* In 
his future sphere of activity. 
a At 1 lie refirutar mcetlnu of the direc­
tors of the Vernon Jubilee Hoaj)ital on 
Tuesday afternoon, the report of the 
Lady (Superintendent, Mina Youdall, 
wns read and ehowed that durjlnfj the 
month of July G4 patlenta had been 
lulmltied to the Kenerkl hospital and 
n  1o the maternity. From both de- 
piirttnents 77 had been discharged. 
Tl'ere were 10 births and 1 death. The 
report stated that the number of sol­
diers admitted from the Central Mob­
ilization Camp had fallen off, there be­
ing very little serloua sickness In the 
camp.
training at the military 'camp there." ] 
■lianoe for a most enjoyable excursion. I The pictures "Britain Prepared" 
There will be a supper and "dance at I Bjlown at Empress last week were I 
Oyama In the evening,-and the services j fully up to the promises made In the 
of the band p t  the 158tli Battalion have aflVertlsmei\ts, and proved1 of surpass- 
been secured. This Is something well I jnR. interest to the large crowds which ] 
worthy of theiattentlon of our cltlzei^m, Baw'ulem. They are educative to old
High Grade Canadian Makes in all 
Styles and Leathers—Reg. $3.50, $4  
and $5 Pumps and Oxfords at $2.95
The cool, comfortable and reliable kinds that cap be depended 
upon to  give such excellent service and satisfaction.
W O M E N ’S C O M B I N A T I O N S  in cotton thread and in silky 
lisle finish with or w ithout sleeves, and in tight or loose knees;  
all sizes. Priced a t ................ ..........................5 0 ^ ,  6 0 ^  to $ 1 . 5 0
W O M E N ’S S U M M E R  V E S T S  with or w ithout sleeves and 
with plain or fancy tops; all sizes in a dozen different^shyles. 




and It Is expected that large numbers 
will make the trip to Oyama today.
One., of the bright est farces that the 
moving picture world offers to Its 
patrons will be- a feature of an al­
and young alike, and certainly open 
omi'o eyes to what Is going on in the 
British army and navy as nothing elpe 
could do. They show In the most 
striking, way what lias been done to |
together unusually attracilve nature prepare Britain to fight the battle for
1 The lawns u.nd gardens in conner- 
I1i>n wdih the prizes offered by the 
fit y Council for the Flower Bhow 
"•111 be judged on Friday of this 
week, in order that they may be Ins­
pected before any pb'sfelble toad effects 
owing t<> 1h«* scarcity -of water may be 
shown. Those desiring to enter the 
competition should leave their entries 
Immediately at fi. A. Muir’s drug store. 
The judges will be Mrs. Billings, Mr. 
Madden and Mr. Bturmey. Already a 
large number of entries are promised 
and the competition promises to be un­
usually keen this year.
11 ha* been decided by the directors 
of the Vernon Jubilee Hospital to hold 
u grand charity ball on the night of 
Friday, August 25. A Joint meeting of 
the directors and the Women's )(«•■ 
Mihl Auxlllgry will be held on Frl- 
d'D evening In the Hoard of Trade 
*"um at eight o’clock to make ne.ces 
amv arrangements. If possible the 
'uilitia rink will satcuf«<d for tjh. ba!| 
’ll” *,, events have always jattrseted 
Lure crowd* from 1 lie city and dls- 
tfl'l and as the hospital la badly In 
reed of funds the directors hope that 
hearty support will be given by the 
putdtc to tv,® ball this season.
at the Empress tonight, when "Are You 
a Mason?” will be presented wtlh John 
Barrymore as the star. Those who 
have seen Mr. Barrymore on the stage 
In this production will be anxious to 
take this in, while to those to whom 
the pl.ay Is new a most entertaining 
performance can confidently he pro­
mised. On Saturday, "Sunshine and 
Shadows," an exciting adventure story 
will be the feature, and next Wednes­
day that ever-popular favorite, Charlie 
Chaplin, will appear In one of his latest 
and best productions,
In "Charley's Aunt,” which will he 
presented here at the opera house, Fri­
day and Saturday, August 18 and 19. 
Is found a faree that contain* all de­
sirable attributes. It has stood the 
test of time, and la still considered the 
best of all comedies. For 14®* con 
•ecutlve performances at the Globe 
Theslre, London, H enjoyed rapacity 
business, and every year or so since 
then It has been revived with the same 
success. In offering It the United Pro 
during Company have selected tl>e cast 
very carefully, .picking each character 
as a type particularly adapted to the 
part to be played. The Scenery has 
been designed from that of the or 
tginsl company, and will V'e very elabo 
rate and beautiful. The Producers 
guarantee that thia company of twelve 
will provide more comedy and laugh­
ter than ha. been in the city In many 
a. day. and the comedy la of the hilar) 
ous and wholesome type
human liberty. eTlicy arc absolutely 
what they are aa-ld to be, representa­
tions of actual scenes. The men who I 
compose our armies, the men and wo­
men who make our munitions, the 
builders of our ships, the 1 oilers of I 
Hie sea who sweep up the mines that ! 
would otherwise prove so fatal to na­
val and commercial vessels, the great 
fighting armada with which Britannia I 
rules the waves are all shown. The 
battleship slipping down the ways In­
to the element that Is to he her home, 
the mine-sweepers plunging headlong I 
into angry aeas, the majestic ships that ! 
uphold the Empire’s honor and keep 
her shores Inviolate, all these and 
many other thing* are presented in a 
manner that Is very culmination of the | 
motion-picture art.
Every woman in Vernon should count this the opportunity of 
the season to, buy her summer requirements of Pum ps and O x­
fords. One hundred pairs of very new, up-to-date shoes to 
choose from, and the prices about half of what you would or­
dinarily pay for them. There is a splendid choice Vici Kid 
Pum ps with and w ithout straps, Patent Pumps, Colonials in 
Patents, Gunmetal Oxfords, button and lace Oxfords. A fjrand 
clean-up of many of our best lines of shoes, left over from a 
brisk summer’s selling. '
Regular values up to $5.00 for ..................................................... S|L<5.W»
A  Handy Padlock for Motors 
and Motorcycles
A new padlock just received, suitable for locking motor cycles 
and m otor cars ; save yourself a lot of worry.
Priced at ...................................... .........................................................$ 1 .2 5
C A N V A S  H O S E  R E D U C E D  IN P R IC E —Canvas hose of 
splendid quality in 50 foot lengths, com plete with couplings. 
Reg. Price $13.50, Special this week f o r . - ------ . . . . .  .$ 1 0 .0 0
C R J iO N O lD  COW SPR AY  F O R  .T H O S E  F L IE S — Creonoid 
keeps away all flies—they hate it—it means com fort when milk­
ing and increased yield" of milk, el iminating all fretting and 
nervousness.
]/> gallon t ins ........................ ............... ................. ' ....................
gallon t ins ........................................ ............. .. ......... .. • • • . 5 0 ^
-Hardware Section.
w .  R . M E G A W  DEPARTMENTAL STORES, Vernon
N O T I C E
TO ALL PARTI Kg COAlCKltNKD 
That no railway vomusny has se- 
rursd any rights for right -of-way for 
railway jiurbosss Ihrough any j.arlton 
of our Kravrvo or Rrsrrvra. th* prop­
erty of the Okanagan Band of Indian, 
of B C.
That no offer, request or negotia­
tion* for the purpose of securing btij- 
such rlghl-of-way for any railroad 
company has ever been brought before 
the Bend for their uoriaidet atlon.
GASTAN lidWIE.
Chief Okanagan Band 
per sec OK 1, R. D. t.
J. 11. Christie, l*-«p
M. Hassert, of Armstrong, was a vis­
itor to the city yeslertiay.
Heavy shipments of apricots and 
peaches from points down the lake art: 
now going out by every dally train.
Mtaa Hilda Knight, of Rwlft Cur­
rent, Bask., came in yesterday on a 
visit to her uncle, II. W. Knight.
As win be seen from ou advertis­
ing columns this week the WUc-ox-Hall 
Hardware Co, have derided to give up 
business here and confine their efforts 
to 1he1r Kamloops business where 
they are established with a large 
stock As they are desirous of re. 
moving as little of their stock as pos­
sible ta Kamloops where they have not 
much additional room at their dis­
posal they are using their advertla- 
lng spare this week to bargafn offer­
ing* of on attractive nature.
In view of ttto Brigade Regatta on 
Saturday next, the usual garden party 
In Capt, Downs’* grounds will not take 
place.
Under the direction of Frank Smith 
and G. Mlckleborough the Cemetery 
Commission has already ̂  mrcompllahed 
excellent results this season, and the 
effect of their well-dlrerted labors la 
very evident. A marked Improvement 
In the appearance of the cemetery has 
been effected, and the work will con­
tinue as long as the fund* hold* out. 
While a good jrnany lot holders have 
sent In their contributions of |2 and 
upwards to the Women's Council for 
this fund, there still remains a pretty 
long list of those who have not yet 
subscribed, and their attention Is again 
directed to the opportunity to support 
a movement that should appeal with
unusual tore* to all interested.
Among the latest to take enlistment 
In the overseas forces are Chas. Chris­
tian of thla city, and Geo. Brazier, of 
Okanagan Landing. both of whom 
have joined the Engineers Company, 
and are now at the coast expecting 
shortly to leave to Join the forces at 
the front.
Major (Dr.) Monro, of the Canadian 
Army Medical Corps, who 1* home 
from the Ralonlki front, on leave, pas­
sed through yesterday on a visit to 
friends at Rumrnerlund. Major Monro 
is one of Ihe best known physicians 
of Vancouver, and has host* of friends 
In all parts of the province who are 
glad lo welcome Mm hack from t^s 
arduous service* at the front, '
An oi»en air concert was given In 
Capt, Downs’* garden on Thursday, 
the *rd inat In aid of Rod Cross funds 
|  toy members of thg 172nd Battalion, ns.
aisled 'by local ladles. Sergt, Price. 
Sergt, Hadden. Corp. Edmunds and 
Corp. White charmed the audience with 
their songs and quartettes and their 
appreciation was reflected In unani­
mous calls for encores. Miss Dillon de­
lighted everyone with her charming 
singing and responded to a well mer­
ited encore. Miss Underwood * sang 
very sweetly and responded 1o the 
general applause. The violin soloa by 
Mrs. MarDoull reached the heart* of 
her audience. Mias Olive Fort gave 
a delightful pianoforte solo. The Red 
Croae Society greatly appreciated the 
kindness of the member* of the band 
of the 225th Battalion who so whole­
heartedly gave tjhel.r aewvioes on Hat- 
urday evening last their delightful 
music, making It possible for those 
present to enjoy th* old world dances 
and games.
I « post aardg. toftes. at .Wtoiten'g Studio.
I
TH E VERNON N EW S, VERNON, tt. C. Thursjiay, August 10,1916:
T IM E
T A B L E
8HJJSWAP & OKANAGAN BRANCH
..Daily trains both Way# to.Okanagan 
Landing, except Sunday.
South
a STATIONS , ,
HAPPENINGS THROUGHOUT 
THE DISTRICT *  v* at
Weekly Budget of News Contributed By Our 
Regular .Correspondents
. North
; bound I ^  M, -*
read up. 1 " v - ■ - ■- , He
(Ar.) 17.25 j & - LUM BY
.  l«-24 hjj m  % M M M
16.U? I
15.40 1 Mr.' Price Ellison spent a few days 
U) 15.^0 In x,umby last week. He also visited 
(Dv ) 14 40 | several outlying points during hs stay
____ ’ ; w ird  was received on August the
n UANAGAN STEAMSHIP SERVICE. 1st by John Smith of Lavlngton that 
" Steamer ’sicawo.us runs daily except I his son George,-. Pioneer - 430246, pre 
8u n d ayb etw een  Okanagan. Landing viously reported missing since July 
and Penticton as follows: . I 3rd, is now officially reported killed in
Ok. Landing—South bound, 13.30;. north I action on June 3rd.
WhUeman’s^Creek—South bound. Wed- Mrs. J A Quesnel returned home
nesday only. " ' I last week from Gwynne, Alberta,





















Sunny wold — South bound,
only. " . . .
Nahun—-South bound. Monday and Fri­
day.
parents.-
Mrs. J. O. Descbamps and children, 
accompanied by Mss Alma-Bessette, are 
spending a  few weeks at Harris Creek 
•Dally except "Sun- | with Mr, and.Mrs. J. B. Desthamps.
A short breftk. occurred in the fine
Okanagan Centri
■ day. ___ _______________ „ ... - _
Wilson’s Lahding^South. bourffi, Wed-1 weatber of last week, quite a little 
nesday only; ndrth bound. Saturday ^  fJ lln ‘ on Wednesday and Thurs-
,Kelowna—South bound, 15.30; north day. Luckily, however, the hay was 
bound, 8.15; daily except Sunday. all in such shape that no harm came
Okanagan'Mission—South bound, Wed-I to It, and-everything bids fair for some 
nesday; flag Saturday. ' ~ | No. 1 quality from Lumby 'ths season.
■Westbank—Daily except Sunday.
- • $




Mrs. A. Town was a passenger 
down the lake on Wednesday even­
ing. . < >'
Mr. and Mrs. J ames Silver, of Ver­
non, came down In . their car on Sat­
urday to spend a few days with their 
friends in town.
-Mrs. Seaton . and her daughter, Mrs.
of Winhlijeg, Is his father. His brother D. Miller were passengers t o  Kel- 
recelveA a ’letter from- I,leilt.-CoL -.An- j owna last week.  ̂ ■
derson. Commanding Officer of the’3rd’ 
Canadian1 Division .Engineers, in which 
he expressed his deep regret at losing 
such a  capable, brave and efficient 
officer, as follows:
“I should like to express to you my 
very deepest sympathy In the loss of 
your brother. - He spoke to me In Eng­
land In *  ebyuary, saying he would like 
to transfer to the Canadian Engineers,
Miss Bessie Seaton and-Master Lyle 
were visitors to Kelowna on Wednes­
day.
The Rev. Holland arrived on Wed­
nesday from Northern B. C. - He will 
fill the pulpit- In the union church 
which was lately vacated by the Rev; 
Mr. Henderson. •
; The’ Rev. A. Henderson and—his
Gellatly— South bound, daily except
Sunday;..north bound,: daily except
Sunday.
Peachland—-South bound, 16.35; north 
bound, 7.15; daily except Sunday.
Summerland—South bou&d, 17.35; north 
bound, 6.15; daily exdfept Sunday.
Naramata—South bound, daily except
Mrs. J. F. Wilson of Creighton Val­
ley spent a few days in Vernon last 
week.
Miss Dorothea Finlaison ..returned on 
Saturday from Vernon, where she has 
been visiting Mrs. C. D. Simms.
Fred Warner and R. E. Mqrgan have
Sunday: north bound, daily except. jUst finished making a trail from Reg. 
Sunday. . . .. .. Saunders place at Trinity Valley oyer
^ ^ b o i in d ^ l^ S f r lc ^ *daHyUexcept l '̂n d ay^ 1  the trin ity  Hills towards Spallum- 
East bound from Sicamous daily—No. 2, cheen. The> saj that the
10.34: No. 4, 22.17; No. 14, 5.01. berries are very thick this year and
West bound from Sicamous dally-—No. I will be ripe in about a week.
1, l<-38; No. 3, 7.11; No. 13, 19.02.  ̂ I. Very welcome services were held in 
t f .W . BRODIE, J .  A- MORRISON, I the Anglican Parish Church on Sunday
Gen. Passenger Agent Agent; last. Morning prayer, sermon and
Vancouver, B.C. VERHOB, ■. C. Holy Communion, evensong and ser,
—:;— :----------------- man with choral-service. The Rev. J.
IT C T T I C 1 M 1 I C V  D A H IU A V U -in to tt Taylor of Vernoit being the 
IlL  I 1 LL I ALLL I RAIL i f  A I  celebrant and preacher. These services 
_ _ _ _ _ _  - were highly appreciated by those wjio
T I M l V  T A B I / E  I were able to attend, and it is sincerely
hoped that under the regime_Of the. 
Daily I new rector of Vernon, . His Lordship 
Eastbound Bishop Doull, will be able to institute 
Read. up. -  J a- reg-ular semi-monthly or at least a
( \ r )  21.10 I monthly servii:e-
and I knew he would be a great ac- daughters,. Miss Mae and Cathleen. of 
qulsition to us. I was delighted when Summerland, were visitors in town 
his transfer went through and he was I this week.
posted to the’Eighth Field C; E. ■ From I Mr. Nuttel was a passenger to Kel- 
the time he came to France until his I owna on Wednesday.
unfortunate death he w as invaluable, I Miss Paterson, who has been staying 
and It w il l  be impossible to get as good I with Mrs.-Lee Mills for the past few 
a.man to replace him. He .thought of I weeks left for Kelowna on Wednesday 
nothing but his work, and worked at morning '•
it night and day. With the officers and Migs Mou]e vIsited fr le n d 3  in Kel 
men he was the greatest favorite, and owna on Wednesd last. - She was 
the "regret they1 all feel at his loss. Is accom1)anlca home by Miss v ’ri^ht.
#oth very, deep and very, sincere. -It- - .  „  ' , , .
was late In the night of the 29th that R- J- entertained the
he was wounded, by a bullet which Methodist Ladies Aid and the-Presby- 
entered his shoulder, apparently fol- fcrlhn Ladies _Ai.d on Tuesday After 
lowing the shoulder blade; and lnjur-| noon .1° & delightful tennis party.
Ing the spine. Another officer of- his The first game of the tennis tourna- I ianfit motored to Kaleden on’ Sunday 
company. Captain Manhard, came ment was . played on . Thursday after- | evening, 
along Just shortly after he was wound- I noon on R. J. Hogg’s lawn, 
ed, and saw him taken to a nearby- The Philathea Bible Class held its 
dressing station. He was standing in Ju ly  entertainment oh Mrs. J. L. El- 
a trench at the time he was hit, and as nott’d* lawn, where' a  joyous time was 
they took him along the trench to the had In playing tennis and othe games, 
dressing station he said he thought he I Chas. R. Somerville was a ! passen- 
was done for. From the dressing sta- ger fis  Kelowna on Friday, 
tion they sent him back to the Field Jo,n the Tennlg Club a„d swell the 
Ambulance at. Brandhock, w here he I Patriotic Fund. -
A meeting of the w ater-users and 
those Interested wais held in t,he coun­
cil chambers on Saturday n igh t  
Guests- at the EdgeWater Inn this
As,g.miounced in our last weeks’ Is-, 
sue, the Kelowna Regatta w ill be held 
on Saturday, August 19th. In spite 
of the fact that s o t manj" would-be 
competitors . are serving; the:j colors,, a 
lengthy and varied .tprogram -has been 
Arranged,, Including several new- items, 
and the regatta should be a : record 
^one. The"”committee is at present ne­
gotiating 'w ith 'th e leader 'of one o f  
the military bands in Vernon to be in 
attendance; also ‘ an - Interesting ’ com­
petition has been arranged between 
the Vernon and lqcal fire brigades, the 
items to include tests for. speed: and 
efficiency, asf-T—“Y” competition,. 2—r 
wet test, 3—Break and make  ̂ .4—Ladr 
der» competition. Mayor -Jones has- o f­
fered a shield for the team winning 
the highest number of points through­
out the competition; also special prizes 
have been offered by Messrs. Knowles, 
H. H. Millie, W. M. Parker, and Mc­
Kenzie & Co. A junior-lacrosse game 
will be played in the afternoon be­
tween' Armstrong_and Kelowna teams. 
A special train will be run from points 
North, leaving Vernon 7:30 a. m., re-, 
turning at 9 p.m. It is expected that 
a large number of soldiers will take- 
the opportunity to enjoy - the good 
sport offered. - v
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Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Town, of Peach­
land; spent the week-end in Kaleden, 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Laps- 
ley. ■ . .
Mr. and Mrs.. J. Lawler, of Summer-
îiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiBniiiHiiiniiiHiiiipmimiiniiiimMBiiiiiiĵ
C o o l  , C l e a n
C o m f o r t a b l e
And the very best in everything go.od to eat
and drink.
E x c e l l e n t  C a f e
Fancy Ice Cream in Bricks. Large variety of 
Summer Drinks. Home m ade Candies 
in large variety.
m e e t  a t  . , '  •
T H E
Barnard Ave.
O L Y M P I A
VemOn, B.C.
piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiH
died only a few minuteB after his ar­
rival early on the morning .of the 30th I 
of May. Brandhock is on the main | 
road between Vlanjertinghe and Pope- 
ringhe, so you w ill always be able to I 
find lt.~''We burlhd him th* same after­
noon with the very deepest regret, the
Mrs. C.. Hatfield returned on Friday 
from a visit to Penticton. —
About twenty tons of apricots have 
been shipped from Kaleden already 
this "season;
D. D. Lapsley and W. R. Ranke v is­
ited Penticton on Wednesday;
Fred. Anderson, of Summerland, re­
turned home on Friday after - spend­
ing a few days touring the Lower 
Okanagan Lake in his motor boat.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Beddall, Miss
week: J. W. Hicks, Vancouver. W. L. Beddall and John B e fa l l  spent*. • _ *_... Wftilnpsriflv of last wftftk in Pentic-Chapman, Kelowna; F. P. Wilson,
Daily • 
Westbound 
Read down. - 



























16.10 1 Mrs.. J. C. English and family of 
Lv. 14.30 Enderby have been spending a coujple 
C. P. Ry. 1 of weeks visiting Mr. and ■ Mrs. Al- 
phon.se Deschamps: . -
Miss Angie and Master Clifford Des 
champs returned home last w-eek^from 
a weeks’ visit to friends in Vernon.
The death occurred on Saturday, Aug. 
5th, at 10:30 p.m., of F. N. Morand,
1J.5 I °ne o_f_Lumby> pioneers.__Deceased









chaplain who took the service- being I Vancouver; F. W. -Brown, Mrs. Good 
Major A. W. Wood of Winnipeg. The men, Ellis Goodman, Colin Brown, T. 
only consolation I can offer Is n o  m a n  I Slattery, Vancouver: W. T. Heddle, D. 
ever did his duty more thoroughly and I Deddle, Oyama; G. Basham, J. Basham, 
conscientiously." . | Westbank; G. Elliott. Glenrosa.
The death of A. Thomas, a  veteran -of | ■« 5K-5K & ^  5K 5K m  5KM  5K 5K 5k 
the American Civil W ar, look  place 15K ,. 5̂
some time ago at Kamloops. He was 
staying here with his son, Guy Thomas; 
about a year ago.
Sam Hammond, one of our wounded 
heroes, still remains in hospital as a 
resuU of head wounds. His brother,
Harry Hammond, has, unfortunately, 
had to . have his right leg  amputated
after being in action. ....... .-
I- .Puckett is busy erecting quite a 
fine looking house on his place here.
ed e day ee  ­
ton.
Mr. and Mrs. Paton have returned 
to Echo Bay ranch after four weeks 
at Vasseyis Lake.
Mrs. Mathison returned from Pen­
ticton in “The Mallard’’ on Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Simpson and 




7.00 (Ar.) Petain (Lv. 21.40 at Martlne, Chateauquay County, Que.
-------- CrP.~RS’7“ tJuncttom- C.P.Ryr^Ki- V—RyTTThe TuneraT took “place—at the—local
7.08 (Lv.) Petain (Ar.) 21.32 |,cemetry at 10 a.m. on-Monday the 7th
10.40 (Ar.) Vancouver (Lv.) 18.00 inst__ aba was attended by a large
...   -------- ------------- -— —------ -------------; . j^_ j j-R y L | - n u m b e r —o f  f r i e n d s .
. Passengers for Coast points, I was conducted by the Re / T. Dolieny.
Hope, leave Penticton 21.50 daily, ar- . _ . ,
rive Vancouver 10.40 the hCxrmorhihg. : ' Presbyterian services for Sunday, 
:■ Passengers for Merritt, Nicola and I August 13th will be as follows. I.umby 
’ S p e n c e  s bridge change nt Brodie. Ar- f service at Tl a.m., Sunday school at
and- artistic .appearance! Round the
room were tables on which the floral j a trip, to Summerland on business; .He 
Messrs. T. and J. Webb have built a I exhibits were tastefully arranged, and became very ill on his way out. The 
good hay shed this season. I suspended from the ceiling were dainty j next day when at Summerland, he be
—At..thê - Bchool-meeting— already--men J - f lower baskets
tioned W. F. Barrow succeeded J. 1 was ten...t^nts for non-members and 
_Peters_as_ treasurer, C. Wernicke _tak- 
ing the place of G. Doherty as one of 
the trustees.
Bears seem exceptionally plentiful
rive 3.21. Leave 8.45 daily. Arrive 
Merritt; 10.0U7~ Nicola 10.30, Spence's 
Bridge 13.30..............
: Canadian Pacific trains leave Spence’s 
Bridge:—
Number 3, W estbound... . . .13.53
-Number 4, Eastbound—. , —   ------15.35
STAGES.
Stage for Kelowna leaves Vernon 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 
8 a. m.
Auto stage for Liimby leaves Vernon 
daily at 1.30 p. m.
• Stage leaves Lumby for Mabel Lake 
every Thursday at noon.
POST OFFICE.
Mails close for the north daily, except
Sundays-...................................... .2.25 p.m.
Malls close for the south, dally, except
Sundays ....................................:12.20 p. m.
•Registration closes fifteen minutes 
before closing the malls.





Is superior to any other made 
or sold in B.C.
Our No. 2
Is superior to any ordinary 
home-made silo, and costs but 
little more, if any.
Write for particulars
Vancouver Wood Pipe & Tank 
Company, Ltd.
VANCOUVHH, B .C . 10-10
11 .'
10 -a.m.: ^Lavingfon a t . 2:30.p.m., and
Coldstream at 7 p.m
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The Misses Laura and Myrtle Geet 
of Oyama accompanied by their 
brother, Oliver, spent the week-end 
with friends whose names the cori-e 
spondent is not allowed to mention.
Mr. V. L. E. Miller’s harvesters com 
pleted this work last Saturday.
A large number of visitors who were 
gathered at the house of C. A. Sigalet 
last Sunday evening spent a -very eh 
Joyable evening playing games, sing­
ing, etc.
Mr. J. P. Utas met with an accident 
last Tuesday when mowing his grain 
The team took fright .and commenced 
running, but. fortunately Mr. Utas
caught them before much damage was 
done. ’
Last Sunday being uncommonly
bright a number of picnickers were
een on their way by cars to the Jake, 
while many others spent the day 
swimming, etc., at the river.
Mr. I’rlco Ellison and Mr. Thos. 
Norris of Lumby motored out to the 
valley Last week in regards of a newly 
sited road. " • ,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sigal̂ Jj enter­
tained a number of guests at their
house last Saturday evening.
Mr. W. Sigalet accompanied by the 
German Lutheran minister cycled out 
from Vernon last Sunday to Mr. Ii. A. 
Slgalet's where the latter held service 
in the morning, and returned home tho 
same afternoon.
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V e r n o n  C a r r i a g e  W o r k s
J .  K. H T A IN T O N  *  CO._
C o r n e r  U a t l l l  S t r e e t  a n d  I l . l l w a r  A r e .
(Opposite Vernon Fruit Union) 
C a r r i a g e  a n d  A u to m o b ile  l l u l l d l a g  
■ le p a l r l a g .  P a i n t i n g  a n d  l l p h o l . t e r l n g i  
G e n e r a l  l l l a e k a m l t h la g .
ji *
tK ac.* *  5K 5K s
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Under the auspices o f  the Women's 
Institute, a flower • show was held on 
Saturday afternoon last, in the Acqua- 
tic Pavilion. The weather was all 
that could be desired, arid seldom has 
:the; pavilion presented such a gay
*  OLALLA
iK . 3?
5K 5K -5K iK 5K 5K 5K 5K 5K 5K 5K 5K ^  5K 5K
(Too late for last week).
Mr. Howard Foster of Olalla, who 
has been ill for _several -months,._took_
Admission to the shovfr came suddenly- worse and was_taken
d a k. ■■ m — V% a J  1 . .r . i i . .. f , . i tv nr _ f .  i ft6  the hospital, 
judging from the number of visitors | hour. The body
this year, quite a number having been 
seen in the vicinity, while travellers 
the mines seem quite us§d to them. 
Geoffrey • W.- Cruikshanks- of Calgary 
has- been spending a f6w weeks with 
Mr. and -Mrs. O. A. McGuinness. Mr. 
Cruikshanks returned to Calgary. 
Tuesday (after spending a delightful 
time in the hills.
Pte. John - Major, O. A. McGuinness. 
and James Inglls paid a. flying visit' 
recently to the St. Paul Mine.
Mr. and Mrs. Angus Woods are at 
New Millgrove Ranch.
The weather Is still Inclined to prove 
treacherous. Haying started under 
brilliant conditions at the beginning 
of last week; hot. sunny days with 
clear blue skies, but th'e clerk of the 
weather grew Impatient later on, and 
heavy rain fell. It Is a case of watch­
ing the skies and taking advantage of 
evefy fine spell.
Mr. Griffiths of Vancouver is spend­
ing, his vacation with Mr. and Mrs.' J. 
E. Williams at Bryn Ranch.v
The residents of the district have 
been approached by the Postmaster- 
General on the subject of a  rural route 
mail delivery, the route to embrace 
Lumby east via Shuswap Road to 
Camagna Post Office, thence via Hilton 
to Hilton Post Office, thence via 
Creighton Valley Road to Lumby; 
semi-weekly service. Forms soliciting 
tentative application for postal boxes 
have been Issued.
*  *  & *  *  m  Vn H- r!-, *  rK rK *  X  Hi
HS • HS
present- the" efforts put' for ward “by “the" 
flower show committee were amply 
rewarded.
—The—following—is—the -prize list-w ith
successful exhibitors:..._____ _ ___
Plan* Section.
L Best collection of house plants, 
four—varieties,—-1st, Mrs. D. Lloyd
He died within an 
was brought to Ola
11a and buried” in th"e~~cemetry near 
Keremeos. Rev. Mr. Cameron conducted 
the burial service. >Many friends were 
present-—The—deceased—leaves—-9.—w+fe
and child. -  — . ....... ._
Mr. Quadeveigh, who- lives across 
the river near Keremeos unfortunately 
lost between three and four thousand
Jones, book given -by—Provincial- Gov- J d-ollars worth of property by fire.
HS
OKANAGAN CENTRE
HS HS KS HS HS HS HS HS HS HS HS HS HS HS HS HS HS
eminent.
“ 2.-‘Best double geranium—1st, Mrs. 
Brent, 75c; 2nd, Mrs. Ashworth, 50c.
.3. Best single geranium—2nd, Mrs. 
Ashworth, 50c. . .....- ------------
4. Best Ivy leafed geranium— No en 
tires.
5. Best scented geranium—1st Mrs. 
Ashwocth, 75c; 2nd, Mrs. Whitehead, 
50c.
6. Best fuchsia,—1st, Mrs. Geo. Row-
cllffe, 75c. ,
7. Best begonias—No entries. -
8. BeBt' fern—No entires. ,
9. Best plant (any other variety) 
1st, Mrs. McGregor, 75c.
10. Best hanging basket, grown by 
exhibitor—1st, Mrs. Brent, '
Mrs. Brent, 50c.
Cut Flower Section,
11. Best floral decoration for dinner 
table—1st Mrs. J. W. Jones, prize given 
by the" president, Mrs. Mathison. 2nd, 
Mrs. Rogers, t l.
12. Best 'arranged, bouquet, must be
tied.—1st, Mrs. Cameron, t l;  2nd, Mrs. 
S. J. Weeks, 75c. ''
13. Best collection of annuals sown 
in 1916.—1st, .Mrs. S. J, .WVeKs. book 
given by the Provincial Government; 
2nd, Mrs. Gray, t l;  3rd, Mrs. Cameron, 
75c.
14 and 15. —No entries.
16. Best carnations, four varieties— 
1st, Mrs. Haug. 75c.
. 17. Best sweet pens, six varieties, 
four stems of each—1st, Mrs. S. J. 
Weeks, 75c; 2nd, Mrs. Cameron, 50c. 
18. Best double stocks, four varieties
nlc party on the west side on.Tues-
It had been arranged to have a- plc-'l two each 1st, Mrs. S. J. Weeks,
75c; 2nd, Mrs. Cameron, 50c.
19. Best flnnlns, four varieties, two
of each color.—1st, Mrs. Thomas, 75c; 
2nd, Mrs, 8. J. Weeks, 50c;. 1
20. Best roses, four varieties—l«t.
day to climb the hill to Rtocksmon. 
where we were all to hnve fieri. Private 
G. M. Gibson and Mr. Robinson took 
parties over in their launches'; but
on arriving at Nahun they were greet- I Mrs. Chick, 75c; 2nd, Mrs. McGregor, 
ed by the sad tidings that tho Rev. • 50c
NOTICE OF CANCELLATION OF 
UKSICUVE.
NOTICE Is hereby given that the re­
serve existing on 1/imls formerly 
covered by Timber Licence No. 5*2IP, 
by reason of a notice published In the 
British Columbia Ossetia on tne 37th 
of December. 1907. is cancelled, and 
the said lends will be open lo location 
for pre-emption entry on Monday, tho 
11th day of Hept ember. 191*. at the 
hour of 9 o'clock in the forenoon. All 
application* must be filed at the office 
of the Government Agent at Vernon, 
irucit applications being restricted to 
the maximum area of ISO acres,
U. A. nENWICK.
Deputy Minister of t-andx. 
Department of Lands, Victoria. 11. C., 
June 2«th, 1914, li .l lf
Try a “Want Ad.”
Mr. I’rlco Ellison, accompanied by T. 
Norris. travelled up to Itlchlands 
from I.umby In the early hours of last 
Wednesday morning, arriving at New 
Millgrove Hunch in time to ’join the 
busy haymakers at breakfast. Haying 
season had started some days previous 
at the ranch, and the meadows pre­
sented p. tine scene. Mr. l’rlee Ellison 
remained some time, and evidently en­
joyed renewing acquaintance with tho 
district.
1
It would be very remiss not to men­
tion Hie (leatli of Lieut. Haffner, who 
was for some tithe associated with this 
district, details, however, nre only JubI 
to hand. Lieut. Harry J, Haffner, for­
merly tits senior partner of the firm of 
Messrs. lJlaftner arid Wurtelo. civil en­
gineers, Vancouver and Victoria, was 
killed In action. Lieut. Haffner was In 
charge of the machine gun section of 
the 48th Battalion, which left Victoria 
last June; owing, however, to his ex­
pert engineering knowledge he was 
transferred to the Canadian Engineers 
On reaching England, lie was a gradu­
ate of the University of McGill, and 
was held in high esteem by all those 
with whom lu> came In contact. He 
was an enthusiastic golfer, and a mem­
ber of the Calgary Golf and Country 
Club, He a as .a native of Klara, Ont., 
hut had lived In British Columbia for 
several year* prior to the outbreak of 
the war, having followed the profess 
slon of civil engineer during most of 
that time, and In that rapacity was 
engaged on tho construction of the 
famous HanlT-Wlnderinere motor road, 
And as consulting engineer of thq 
Itlchlands Irrigation and Development 
Co,, Ltd. lie was 35 years of age. 
John Haffner, a well known and highly 
respected financial broker tn th« c|ty
P. Stocks had passed away that morn. 
Ing. Tho original plans were of course 
.abandoned and the party made their 
way to a shady spot on the shore 
where they spent a quiet day. Some 
of the more energetic ones climbing 
later on in the afternoon. Our deep­
est sympathy Is extended to Mrs. 
Stocks and the family In. their bereave­
ment.
Mrs. Ilrctt and her daughter returned I Weeks, 25c
21. Best collection pansies—1st, ifrs. 
Chick, 75c; 2nd, Mrs. Weeks, 50c.
F o r  H o y a  a n d  G i r l ,  u p  t o  T w e lv e  Y e a r *
22. Best bouquet garden flowers, to 
bo grown .b y  exhibitor.—No entries.
23. Bpst bouquet wild flowers—1st, 
Roy Haug, $1 given l>y Mas. Cameron; 
2nd, Cyril Weeks, book.
24. Best gentleman's' button bole 
bouquet,—1st, Hoy Haug; 2nd, R,
which burned his barn and outbuild­
ings, also his first and part of his 
second crop of hay.
Mr. James Riordon came down from 
his mine- and brought some fine speci­
mens of ore. He expects a mining ex­
pert In from Nelson, to look’over his 
property.
Chas. Jorden and ‘Mr.-.Brown came 
In from Ashland, Oregon, and except 
to start work on. their mine, the Dol­
phin. '
Mrs. Wallace was uf> the mountain 
visiting the Black Diamond.
Mr. Frank Condit,' a ‘mining expert 
from the Horn Silver, has been mak- 
5c; 2nd, | ing a -tour of the mines through the 
district. He was AI30 a visitor to the 
Black Diamond mine at Olalla. B 
The Boy. Scouts of Keremeos are 
camping at Horn Lake for a iv’eek or 
ten deys. j
» Archie McEachren drove up from 
the Horn Silver Minq with Leland 
Chase to' spend the week-end with his 
brother.
Mr. Johndoll went to Hedley on Sat­
urday.
There is talk of a  telephone line 
being put through the Green Mountain 
Road, from Keremeos through Olalla In 
to Penticton. Dave Innia w ill have 
the contract of distributing the polos.
Mrs. LaLevr , and son, Willie, of the 
Sprlngbrook ranch, wore visitors to 
Keremeos on Saturday.
Mr. Knowles was a visitor to Kere­
meos, Saturday.
Mr. Wallace drove to Keremeos on 
Wednesday.
The farmers of the district are busy 
In the hayflelds.
Alfred Brower went to Slmllkameen • 
hay. 1 ,
to Armstrong on Friday. Quite a num­
ber of friends gathered on tho wharf j 
to give them a send-off, and we felt 
sad to think it really waa farewell to 
’our’ Miss Brett.
Private Dobson, who has been spend­
ing a short leave with Mr. and Mrs. 
Oeasar, returned to camp on Friday.
Mr. Ccasar and fnmlly .party went 
up to Vernon on Thursday in Mr. Rlm- 
mer’s automobile, to see ’'Britain Pre­
pared” Mr. and Mrs. , James Ooldle 
went up by launch tho previous day for 
the same purpose.
Miss Wentworth has been spending a 
few days In Vernon, returning on Mon­
day.
Mr. Hare, who has beo in Vancou­
ver for some time has Joined the'en­
gineers and expects to leave for Val- 
rartier or overseas in about fourteen 
days.
The Rev, b .  O. Main, from Vefnon, 
conducted a Communion Service In the 
Presbyterian Church last Sunday.
Mrs. William Grant, Jr., has been 
spending a few days with Mrs, F. C. 
Copeland. *
Thera vraa quite a good turn-out 
to tennis on Saturday.- It was actu­
ally possible to hav.e q  men’s four, an 
event these days, by ‘ Private M. P. 
Williams riding o4»r from Atveston.
The tomato a season has begun. Mr. 
Plxton, we believe, being Ihe first to 
ship.
Tho Judges worn Messrs. Weeks and 
Palmer, exce.pt for Item No. 11, which 
was left In tlte linnds of Messrs Rtoeki 
and DeHart. 1
Tho proceeds derived from admission 
and refreshments amounted to *42 to 
be devoted to the Bed Cross and locnl 
hospital.
started.
Mrs. Hhttgg and Infant left for the 
Old Country on Friday last, to visit 
hisr husband who is attached to the 
54th battalion.
Miss Lowden and her niece left on 
Friday afternoon’s boat to spend ber 
vncatlon at the coast.
Mrs. and Miss Gowen returned on 
Saturday last from a short visit to 
friends In Vernon.
Mr, North accompanied by his daugh­
ter and son, left on Tuesday last for 
Vancouver, to Join his wife and 
daughter who preceeded him.
Mr. 0. Evans and son arrived in 
the city last week from Toronto.
We regret to announce {he d{>ath of 
the llev. Mr. Phillips Stocks of Na­
hun, who passed away at midnight on 
Monday last. The deceased gentleman 
who has slxty-one years of age, suf­
fered from heart trouble. The llev. Mr 
Stocks . came to Kelowna two years 
ago from Brussels, where he was 
CKsptsin at the English .Church; his 
III health causing him to give up that 
office. ‘ He is survived by a widow 
Mr. Kktna and others have also land three sons and two daughters, to
!KH;5K?KH$H$H{5KH«H5H;jK5K3KJKH(
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Mr. T, It. Speers of tho Military 
Camp at Vernon Is visiting bis brother, 
B. Spoors.
Mr. and Mrs., Leroy left on Tuesday 
for ri weeks’ visit vo Armstrong a 
Penticton.
Mrs. Mnckle leaves on Friday to 
visit her brother at Victoria-
Mills Walncs, of Armstrong, was In 
tlie ally last week visiting friends.
Miss Freda Hughes left Monday 
evening for Vancouver to visit her 
friend Mm. Crane.
Mr, and Mrs, Wright nre visitors 
here, the guest of Mrs. Wright’s sis­
ter, Mrs, Ingnld.
A large number of people are tak 
Ing advantage of the cheap trip to 
the coast to visit their friends and 
take tn the Fair. Among whom are 
Mrs. Reeves, Miss Lang, Miss Garrett, 
and others.
Mrs. Lougheed, of Toronto la visit 
Ihg her uncle, Mr. J, Carefoot. It 
the young ladles’ first visit to th 
west.
Mrs. Oldford and little son, Rex, ar­
rived on Monday from tho prairie 
Rex still shows signs of hia recent 
Illness.
Mr. Hughes, late prlnplral of 011 
school purposed going to Nanaimo 
last Friday, hut met with a  painful 
accident the day before. While splitt­
ing aoms wood, « chip atruck him on 
Ihe eye, musing him great pain, and 
blinding him for the time. Wo are 
glad to learn that he is mending, and 
will soon he able to go to Nanaimo 
where he has secured the principal- 
ship of a school there.
: whom much sympathy la extended.
G a n g  a n d  
W a l k i n g
PLOWS
Grain Crushers and W ood Saws
C a n a d a  P o ta to  D ig g e r
The new est and most up-to-date implement of the 
kind on the market. Com e and see it.
W e still have a considerable quantity o f Binder Twine on 
hand, going at the old price o f 15c. per pound. Do not miss 
this chance o f getting your supply. ,
GALBRAITH & SPEER
PHONE 83 MEGAW’S OLD STAND
Lumber, Lath. Shingles, 
Sash -and Doors,
Tar and Building Papers, 
etc.
Coast Finish, M ouldings, 
Turnings,
Paroid Roofing, _______
" N eponset- Products,
W allboard and B attens in 
Oak and Cream Colors.
Quick Delivery G uarantee!
T racks, Phone 172
Office—C orner 8th and R ailw ay
Phone 1101
N ow  in Full 
Swing
Refreshm ents of A ll K inds— 
Short Order Service our 
Specialty.
O pen D ay and N ight — Drop 
in  A fter thri Show
W . H . S M I T H  B L O C K
N
^ Q u a l i t y  J o e s  in , before \he 
n & m e ^ o e s  O n  
(— t h M ’$ \  j  
\Leckie/f
■O other ehoe^ m ade la superior to  
Leeklo’g. No other sh oe  can possibly  
give you better o  - longer service. No 
other shoo -will p tove to be the sam e  
Investment.
The reason la that Deckle Hoots and  
.Shoes are made o f  tho finest leathers and 
other quality m aterials which can bo 
Bocured. They are made by expert work­
m en— skilled shoo makers. Expert super­
vision Is given every single pair o f liockle'g  
before they leave tho factory.
Lecklo B oots and Shoes are tho choice  
of tho boys In Khaki bocauso of com fort 
and long wear. They are tho choice of 
men and boys In all w alks o f life for tho  
reasons.
A ll Firat-clswi D ealers 
sell L E C K IE ’S  B oots.
(Additional District News on P »(« 10.) j
T h e
a n  G ro c e ry
T U B  SO L E  A G E N T S  IN  V E R N O N  
; F O R
Jameson’s Java and 
Moca Coffee
The users are the
' connoisseurs Sold on ly  in I lb, tins
1 ^
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R e a d  E v e r y  W o r d  
i f  Y o u  R e a l l y
W a n t  t o  S a v e  
M o n e y
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R e a d  E v e r y  W o r d  
i f  Y o u  R e  a l l y  
W ^ n t t o  S a v e  
M o n e y
* \
A  $ 3 0 , 0 0 0  S t o c k  t o  b e  S o l d  a t  A b s o l u t e l y  L e s s  t h a n  W h o l e s a l e  P r i c e s
\
Such a sacrifice at this tim e (w hen prices are really  higher than th ey  have ever been before) w ill
“ • i~* ■ .. ■   - . - ■ • . ■ »  *■.   •* • ■ ■ — ■ • •> K ■ .. ■ 1 -•   ■ ■ ' . % ■ :
appeal to all thrifty, industrious m oney saving w om en of th is Okanagan V alley .
It’s not a question of just m arking dow n a few  item s as leaders, but everyth ing in the store w ill be  
sold at a trem endous sacrifice, and in m any instances absolutely less than m anufacturer’s cost.
Y ou k n ow  th e quality of the stock carried here has alw ays been o f th e  best, therefore, w h en  w e  
offer you these goods at prices m uch less than w holesale w e k n ow  th ey  w on ’t last long,.




T o  b e  c a n d id  w i t h  y o u  w e  w a n t  t o  g e t  r id  o f  a l l
O d d s  a n d  E n d s  a n d  s o  a s  t o  b e  a b le
to  p u t  in  a  c o m p le t e  n e w  s t o c k  f o r  F a l l .  A n d
w it h  t h a t  a im  m  v i e w  p r o f it s  h a v e  a l l  b e e n  e o m -
i le t e ly  o b l i t e r a t e d  a n d  p r ic e  m a d e  a  s e c o n d a r y  
c o n s id e r a t io n .
s la s h er,- w i l l  b e  
o n  h a n d ,  a n d  h a s  b e e n  g i v e n  a  f r e e  h a n d  t o
v e r y t h in g  b y  M r ,  S h a t fb n
y o 1 i e v e r 5
g o t  in u y o u r  l i f e .  G o m e !  D o n ’t  m is s  i t .
a
C O M E  A S  E A R L Y  IN  T H E  S A L E  A S  P O S S I B L E  T O  G E T  C H O IC E  B A R G A IN S
L O O K ! L O O K !
L a d ie s ’ S ilk  D re s s e s  O n ly  $ 4 .9 5
We are going to clean “em” all up this time. Just think, the cheapest one in the lo t was 
$20.00 and from that up to $30.00. $ 4  9 5
Now your unrestricted choice for only . . . . . . -----------------
These w ill make beautiful evening and afternoon dresses
O v e ra ll  A p ro n s
Reg. price $1.25.
My price o n ly . ..............................................
LADIES’ W H IT E  APRO NS with bibs. 
Reg. 75c, my price only..............................
✓ 65c
2 5 c
M illin e ry  a t  H a lf  P r ic e
Everything goes at exactly half the marked price—Trimmed and tlntrimmed Shapes, 
Outing H ats and all Flowers. Pick “em" out and hand the clerk half the price. All 





FANCY M U SLIN S A N D  CRE - 
300 yards at only,
‘ Per Yard - -
L a d i e s ’ O x f o r d s  a n d  S t r a p  
S l i p p e r s
Sizes up to 4; Reg. $4.50 and $5.00 values.
.........................  $ 1 . 0 0
My price only, 
'per pair'
L a d i e s ’ T a n ,  S u e d e ,
Patent and Kid Button and Lace Boots. 
Sizes to 6^4.
Reg. prices to $6.50. y g
My price oply.
L a d ie s ’ S ilk , L in e n  a n d  R e p p  
D re s s e s , O n ly  $ 3 .9 5
.1 Here the regular prices run from $20.00 to $5.00, all put in the one lot at the ridiculous 
price of. less than the cost of making. Remember this is a clean-up^ sale and everything 
goes. Hurry! You w ill never get prices like these again. ,,
S e rg e  D re s se s , $ 1 5 .0 0  f o r  $ 7 .9 5
Don’t miss this lo t of Bargains for you can’t buy wool serges at anywhere near this price 
again. ... \ •
N o tio n s  A lm o s t G iv e n  A w a y
Hundreds of little things too numerous to m ention will be displayed in- bins at such little 
and ridiculous prices that you can’t help but buy once you see.them . All former prices 
have been forgotten. '
Remember! Everything in the store will be sold at a clean up sale price
S ilk  S w e a te r s
Instead of $14.00 and $15.00 you can d»Q Q C  
buy one now for on ly ........................................
U n d e r s k ir ts
Ladies’ Sateen, Moreen and Near Silk Underskirts 
at the ridiculous price of Q C r
only................................................................................ *0
V o ile  W aists* '
One big lot of beautiful W aists; splendid assortment 
of styles and sizes; q p * 
on ly ......................... t,...................... * .............................I 7 0 C
M u slin  W e a r
Gowns, Underskirts, and Corset Covers.
Reg. values Up to $2.00. Q Et 
My price on ly ......................................................... .. 5JO C
R e m n a n t s
Scores of Short Ends of every description will be on sale at give-away 
prices.
N e c k w e a r
All kinds of beautiful collars and neck pieces w ill be on display at just about 
One-fifth of their regular prices. '
H a n d  B a g s  a n d  H a i r  G o o d s
No matter what you want in these lines we have it, and at a much less 
price than ever quoted before anywhere. '
T H I S  S A L E  L A S T S  1 4  D A Y S  a n d  w i l l  g o  d o w n  i n  h i s t o r y  a s  t h e  b i g g e s t  b a r g a i n  
g i v i n g  e v e n t  t h a t  e v e r  h a p p e n e d  i n  B .C .  D o n ’t  m i s s  it !  C o m e ,  t e l l  y o u r  F r i e n d s  a b o u t  i t !
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Thursdays A ugust 10,1910,-
HAPPENINGS THROUGHOUT 
THE DISTRICT
jK „ ' *
*  ARM STRONG *
SK , . -  *
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: The committee of the local branch 
of the, Canadian Patriotic .Ki«jd send 
In the following statement WqpiJto the 
1st of August, Amount subscribed to 
date $3,555.00. Total subscribed - and 
collected, $1,931.00. Amount remitted 
to Victoria $1,750. Balance on hand, 
$181.00.
At a public meeting held in the 
Armstrong Opera House on Friday, 
August 4 th, the following progrom 
was rendered: ' ‘Selection by Ateci- 
strong’ Orchestra. The orchestra, con­
sisted of Mesdames Moberly and Wag- 
gett and Messrs. Armstrong, Cham­
bers, -Winters. This was followed by 
an address by Mayor Wright and a 
solo by Miss Turner. . A chorus by 
Messrs. Armstrong, Creed, Wright,
' Freeman and Rains was highly ap­
plauded, after which. Lieut.-Col Tay­
lor, M, P., 131st Battalion, unveiled 
the* Roll of Honor. Lleut.-Col. Tay­
lor certainly made a strong Impression 
by his speech and was much apprecia­
ted by all. Mr. Weight, who Is a new 
comer here, sang a solo which was 
twice encored. This was followed by 
a solo by Mrs. G. M. Ross, who Is well 
known through the Valley as an ex, 
cellent singer. Mr. J. R. Cowell, of. 
Victoria gave a patriotic address 
which ended the second successful an­
niversary of the declaration of war.
Cpl. Geo. Smith, of the 172nd Battn. 
left on Saturday for Victoria where 
he will take a course In the N. C. O 
class there. If he passes and Is rec- 
~ ommended, he- will then take a  lleut 
enants course. We wish George good 
luck and think that he w ill be sue 
cessful as he has always been in all 
things he takes hold of.
The Rev. Mrs. H. J. King left on 
■Tuesday for Penticton and points 
down the lake
The Misses M. Murray and G. Rob 
lnson were visitors from Vernon on 
Sunday.
: Public notice has been given to the 
electors of ,the municipality of the city 
of Armstrong for their presence at the 
city hall, Armstrong, on Friday the 
Uth of August for the purpose of el 
ecting- a school trustee In the place 
of Mr. O. McPherson, resigned.
At a meeting in the city hall on Sat­
urday, August 5th, an automobile club 
was formed by a large number of the 
local motorists. Mr. L_ W. Patten
Was elected president_and_Mr. J. D.
Burnyeat secretary. The purpose of
....... the dub Is to see if some of the roads
....... cannot be improved on around the,vic­
inity.
---------....Mr.- and-Mrs.—F—-S.—Stevens-and Mr'S
W. Lembke, of Enderby, motored 
-........ - through on Friday to Vernon.
Mr. Frank Hassard, o f Enderby, was 
a visitor in town on Friday.
Messrs, W, E, Dabney. and_W. K,_.H1U
the mean dally range 27.64; the high­
est point reached was 84 on the 30th; 
the lowest 35 on the 13th. The rain­
fall for the .month was 3.18.
Haying Is getting on well and the 
crop is  considered satisfactory by mpst 
of the farmers. Owing to the number 
of mon who have enlisted tber has 
been a  shorta—y of labor this year, and 
the wages 'have been fairly high in 
consequence.. ;
What is the matter with the cherry 
crates this year? The farmer taking, 
cherries In to town this year brings 
enough back In bis democrat to All 
another supply of crates. Economy 
can be carried a little too far some­
times.
Mrs, Ferguson; Sr., was over at Mrs. 
L" J.' Bolting's home on' Monday to at-
5l\ JfC HV 3®C vn .?*>, JR Ĉ’yfv Tfv JR JR jJR
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Interest in the'Provincial ‘Elections 
is going to b« stimulated, to 'w. high 
pitch within the next few days. Messrs, 
H.- C. Brewster, and M. A. Macdonald 
are to speak this week in Summer- 
land In the interests .of Mr, L. V. Rog­
ers, the Liberal candidate for South 
Okanagan, and a little  later on In Hie; 
month, no less a person that Premier" 
Bowser will speak In Summerland In 
support o f Mayor. Jones, the govern­
ment nominee. It Is not Improbable 
that other meetings w ill be arranged 





tend the christening of her grand chil­
dren.
* 3 8 * *  38 *  38 3 8 * * * * * ^ *
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Mr. and Mrs. Salter arrived In Qya- 
ma Saturday evening. They .are visit 
Ing Mr. and Mrs. G. Moberly. Mr, Sal­
ter has been accepted In an overseas 
battalion from the Home Guard,
Mrs; Innesley Is here on a. v isit  
again, staying in their own house,
Mr. and Mrs. Elliott, of Kamloops, 
with family, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Newton.
Mrs. PoWley and children have been
I
merit like this will effect a  consider­
able saving o f time, and time is prec­
ious in these busy times.
The executive 1 of the. Summerland 
Women’s Institute has settled on 
date for the- postponed Flower- Show 
and General Exhibition.. It w ill take 
place on Friday, August 18th." This 
date', it Is felt, - will meet the conve­
nience of the womenfolk of the com 
munity far better than the original 
date early In,August.
The Sunday School of the Church of 
England “held its annual picnic last 
Thursday, about .forty children and 
adults participating. They were fa 
vored with a^perfect picnic, day,, and 
crossing to Naramata by the eleven 
o’clock trip of the ferry, the party
now’ on a  ”, two * weeks’“ furlough ’to 
his home Jiere. He, has not enjoyed 
very.- robust’ health sl'hce Joining, up, 
and has' had a certain amount of sick­
ness to 'contend with. , 
v The Rev.-. N. McNaughton, pastor of 
thq local Baptist Church, la, now vaca-. 
tion making with . Mrs; - McNaughton 
and family. ^They are camping on the 
shore a i Trput Creek In the cottage 
of Georgy ■Williams, and expect to be 
there for-- the -month- o f August. In 
Rev,- McNaughton's- absence,'■ the Rev. 
Mr. Huntley- of Penticton, preached 
at th e . services last Sunday. - .
Miss Marie Lepsley, of Kaleden, has 
been a visitor here-for the last week 
or so, staying with Mrs.. W. H. Hayes.
Dominion Fruit Inspector Boies is 
again 'in  town for the fruit shipping
season, engagedTfn~KIs work of fris-” 
pecting the pack of local shippers. 
Mr. Boles has been able to give to the 
growers a lot of valuable advice on 
the matter of ' grading and packing, 
and he thinks that what he has seen.-so 
far this season gives: him reason to 
believe .that .his work of previous 
years Is resulting In a superior pack. 
He has been looking Over the orchards 
in the last few days advising as to 
when the different varieties would-be 
ready to pick for shipment. Inspector 
Castner,i of the' Okanagan. United 
Growers was also in town for a .tim e  
last week. - ' ,
Superintendent O. E. Fisher, of the 
K. V. ,R. has given out that an appoint­
ment pas been .made to - the station- 
agency which is being established at 
the West Suihmerland station. on that
shipment , The1 fruit, however, was all 
slipped excepting one-box which was 
held by Mr. Lawler a t  the Summerland 
packing, bouse as he wlBhed to lind  
out exactly in what condition the fruit 
would he In ten days after shipment.’ 
The box was brought across on Mon­
day by . Mr. Lawler > for Mr. - Aiken's 
inspection, -and upon being opened It; 
.was fqjind to be In excellent.condition, 
well .colored but firm ad Tipe., Mr. 
Lawler recommended1 that, jail soft, 
fruit be -picked as soon as mature 
without regard for c,olor. This case 
proved th is to be correct.
■ Mrs. M. M.- Allen has as' her guests; 
her brother-in-law and his wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. G. Allen, o f Medicine Hat.
The- Farmers Institute w ill hold its 
meeting on August 11th in the church 
h a s e m e n t : . . -  : ~  —
A number of our young people at­
tended* the Aquatic Club -Dance in 
Penticton on Monday 'night. The mu­
sic was furnished by Mr. and Mrs
F. C. Manchester- „ * .
Miss Marguerite "Robinson enter­
tained. ber.,young friends at a bon 
fire party on the beach on -Monday
PR E M IE R  BO W SER
SURE O F VICTO RY
Conservative Leader Gives a Re­
sume of H is Recent. Tours 
Through the Province. -
Victoria, Aug. £—-Members of the 
Conservative-Club .extended a  /rousing 
welcome to Premier Bowser at the reg­
ular monthly meeting Of the organiza—- 
tl-on when opportunity was given to; 
hear the Premier and. the city candi­
dates speak, upon the issues before the 
electors in the present campaign. The 
Premier w as - in excellent. fettle and 
the message which he brought from 
the Interior-T-a message telling of the
party strength-and certain victory at'
will validate It n ow .; How? All our 
legislation" on'b is showing la 1 Invalid. 
But -on that.’.leglslatlon, will* be held - 
the coming election, the members' elec­
ted will; on his own argument, be Il­
legally^ elected, and the next iA gislt- 
ture w ill not be legally constituted. By 
what process^ then, w ill an illegally  
elected Legislature' be in a  position to ’ 
valldlate legislation which, the Lib­
eral leaders assert. Is .- Illegal, v. Mr. 
Brewster’s position Is : a most lnconsls- • 
tent one and one .which the electors 
can readily perceive is taken not from, 
any real desire to repair a wrong, but 
merely for the political advantage he 
thinks he can derive from it. ,
.' S o  Feair o f .Result;'..
•'But I have no . fear of the action 
that the courts w ill take, and I have 
still-something up my -sleeve-rfor *Mr~ 
Brewster. We know what h is purpose 
was,' But'the people o f  .th is  Province 
are hard-headed. They can now see • 
that the Liberal leader is a man not
. - •_ _ ,  enjoyed the day In a royal style, re . —„ -----------------------.—
staying with Mrs. C. Brown for a ie turning home again in the cool of the I line, the appointee being, Mr H. B. 
days. ■ ; v. 1 evening. Two meals were partaken of j Young, now at Merritt in the sapie
Mr. Copping, from Calgary, is here I  ̂ Naramata on the, beach, lunch soon j service. A night operator is also to 
again, and working on'his frlut ranc ■ I a(ter their arrival there and tea at | be stationed here. The station business 
Mrs. Glossford and family from 1 us,Ual time. I will open up as soon as the buildings
their ranch,Calgary, are camping on tneir ranca, j ' Brown has been called east I are ready lor occupancy, which it is
spending their summer vacation with I - - . jjealth 0f her I expected will be about the middle of
M ». r n  " < »»■ * ,“ ,'‘ iSd  * .1..summer for two or three months visit. | * _ _ _ . . I *  ̂ nu»u thomaoivoe nf t>m oAvantnrjrp
the polls on September 14 next—was 
listened to with delight and roundly 
cheered.
The Premier declared that the party ! , .... , . <
was united throughout’ the Province;
that the -policies of the Govern- prepared to do an injury to the'best- 
ment were everywhere meeting with interests of the Province “
Ult ,aullua,  . support and were a ll the 'stronger by by he maY
n ig h t. T h e  occasion w a s to ce le b rate  I v ir tu e  o f  the m'arked co n tra st w ith  th e vanta s e -. P  P y  Is
her birthday. Games, songs and short Liberals, whose sole weapon as always “  « ^ y {o gat the Province
speeches were the features .of the ey- J was ope of abuse and slander. _ . „„„„ th'o' trat-ks leadin- to
ening; During the evening Miss Mar-1 “I haye been of late in a ll sections I P wa -irA doin<^ thi«
guerite was presented with a fine box ] of British 'Columbia, except in the.East j P®r y‘ , nffprcfl a wnrfl
of chocolates from her guests. The Kootenay and the Slocan districts to  Brewster has not- offer"d ^ J ord o“
presentation speech w a s  made by which I am shortly going. I have- a the Pattern.iot  ̂in his manifesto sug-
Master- Ralph Boothe. J message of good cheer to the Conser- j ®estl”^r
Amopg' the visitors' to Summerland va^ ves this r^ing. _ ^ e I apTstle of blue ruin. If by. any chance
this, week were Miss Gwen Robinson, 1 outlook for the party is of t e & should be elected, on September the ’
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Manchester, and I est: everywhere the people mvs> dem  ̂ h es  o^ ^  wm  tfce pj£ v_
Mr. Hilton Snyder. Ihes^like methods arid policies of the ince be? He must close down all the





PEN TIC TO N
&A expressed their'desires that the Cori- ery of government, for. he says, the 
d  structive program which was initiated legislation passed at. the, last session 
^  in the legislation of the last session j is illegal. It w ill take months before
sk sk tK Mi a t m  u: sk ax sk shall be carried through t» fruition. I ministers are cognizant of their
m  X  * * m f * r x * \  B̂ l m ^ n o t t o r s e t  that for the past duties. -The return of the Government 
Mir. and -Mrs. Francis have returned J six months our leaders have not been means that on September lo the ad-
hound for Quebec Drovince  to avail the selves of the advantage from a vacation spent in the' coast campaigning at all for they have been ministration will be preceeding along
Mr G. Pothecary of the Mechanical I few davrago almost desTroy-1 of the new service, to say nothing of cities. ' attending to their sessional duties, as smoothly and efficiently as on the
Transport, came in from Victoria and .F*. _i«nl<a1iai numphouse with the the passengers who find  that they can Capt. J. R. Mitchell, commanding of- 0n  th other hanfl but 'two or the Lib- 13th and without a  bitch,
spent a few days last week with bis now get to Vancouver In just half the ficer at the Mara Internment Camp, is eral haVe been so engaged and the In conclusion the Premier declared
family. - I P"“ P water From a pile of time It took formerly and at j.,st about spending a few days with his family great bulk of their leading men have hat the further he has gone in his
Miss B. Irvine is away for a few I , _ . or Kriss it does not l hali: the cost. Substantial reductions j in town. I been persistently carrying on their j leadership t e be er ^  felt at
weeks’ visit to Vancouver. We hope j , b known which the fire crept 1 In ftjeisbt rates are also effected by Messrs J. O. Apps and H. J. Maguire, party’s campaign of falsehood and in- I the marked ev denceso loyal y he had
Miss Irvine will return well rested I  t ^ t h T  pumphoust and h ^  rout^ S  goods over the K. V. R. in prominent officials of the C. P . R.. sinuation. But now our party is ready received. There would be. he was con-
.W . . .  U.K. up UCPOOI a » u „  2 “ ," /  , S r “ •  , r C T o ”  p r .t~ .u c . t .  .P . lo u s .r  1 .^ . » » « •  w ,r . !„ M ,  tt.p w .u t  «u X .M  t t .  ( l .h .  t„ c r y  .h .  Putt.u
* '■*"------* ------ ------- -- >rh. t t  w  ’Plankett..o f  Hew through to the end. 1 D , ■ . .■ ■■■■,. .xne s e t .  j . w. i-iasKeir, or mew j — _ _ ------------. • power, and in that result. Victoriaagain. when ranchers of that section hasten- I Mail to the coast from Summerland is Hat* Loyal Support.Mr. W. T. Heddle has returned home j tQ th were able to exting-J now being carried by the railway, -vvestmisster, who has been spending . — — -----— ---- - - - . i whlcb always carried the banner' to
again after a very interesting motor . blaze though as yet there is no arrange- h,8 vacation with relatives in town, l just here I want to assure >ou | , ‘ , ® . „ ® 0 “
trip to Vancouver and back, travelling I . _ o  „ o  » , * J ment for handling the mails off the officiated at̂  ̂ the services at - St. Sa-1 that it is my proud belief that no lead- Y^^ry. would again be see with its
through the States and' stopping at | ^  Urain at ^Vest-Sum m erland.  ̂- Coast I vlour>8 AnglIcan Church- on* Sunday. J.er has met,-especially-in-such—troubled i.gQlld-fg^r^ ------—  -------
prominent cities made it a never-to-1 Thursday afternoon ot i^st wees D̂ “ mails are put on to the boat in the „  .-.■■■■, XT- | times, mbre loyal support, more evi-1 ~~~r. ■ - : 5
be-forgotteu trip. • «»ming . thsjbrldo ° r  Mr.  ̂Alfred evening, and get on to the feain a t } __“ f' ^,r®V have| d.ence of faith in his -leadership than (N O M I N A T I O N S  I N
SO U T H  OKANAGANIB arker.of T r a il .B .C . Miss Pollock I Pentl<.ton th e e a m e  night. Letters 1 S°ne on a visit to Vancouver. U  have. I appreciate the fact that]is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 1 gen  ̂ tbjs way reach Vancouver while J Mr. V. Watson, of Gie V- R- En-J coming as I do after so able and well- 
Pollock, and she has been a resident mall sent the Old way Is still on the gineerlng staff, has been temporarily hiked leader as -was Hr -Richard -Mc-
•fc W E ST B A N K  ^  of this district for several years,, 4ur- boat orl Its way up to the Landing, transferred to the Coqulhalla section. I Bri(ie> x  have a difficult task, one 11
sK ing which, time she has made a large 0wIn_ to the fact tkat the train from During his absence, Mts.-W atson and (ei^diffldence in undertaking. But I
S£3t sK *  *  5K SC-H? 5K|.number flof friends. The Rev. N. Me- the ^ est does not make connections baby are staying with Irlends at.Nara- bave found only generous support, and
,  , I Naughton was the officiating minis- J wIth the boat at Penticton in the mata- j assistance. It were idle for me to . . ^
Mrs. H. B Ewer of Butte, Mont., left ter at the ceremony, which took Placet mallg f  the coast are still ' Editor R. J.-M cDougall-left On Fri- gay h o w  gratified I  feel a f_tire_ whole-j Washington-Brown,-W> H. Thacker. G.------
oil' Tuesday for Vancouver. to spend & | ^  the afternoon Et the home of Mr, J • I  ̂ c«««iwnnn 4« w  1. . «. . - « ---------- iTiowJett RphH RinrirwAdd
few weeks before-returning home........... I and Mrs. Pollock. Miss Christien Pol-I
Visitors to Kelowna on Wednesday lock, elder sister of the bride, acted ah I on his trip through the. interior of ~B. | the support of the Government. I take I a W Cooke W N -Kinder -
were: Messrs. J. Dobbin, C. Clark. A~.| as -bridesmaid. Beautiful d e c o r a tio n sU r e ssn th dlstrict of C. Mr. Bowser is expected to Si v e it>. notPsPQ much as a testimony to m y - L e ^ ' ^ t  iiunsen' S .  B.'
had been contrived in the room where la  section tributary to bumraeriand I ------- iat»r nn in i A’, .   ̂ -----i.. r**
spent Sunday at Aberdeen Lake, fish.- 
ing. They, report very good- luck.
W. H. Keary was a visitor in town 
on Friday last from Vernon to attend 
the -second anniversary of the declara­
tion of war.
Messrs. Vance Young and D. Cro- 
zler motored to Vernon on Sunday.
Miss Gladys and-Mr. Earl McPher­
son returned on Friday from Vernon 
where they spent a few . days. ■
Miss Pearl Murray was- a visitor to 
Enderby on Friday. ■
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. .White, Mrs. D, 
B. White and Mr. J. D.-Burnyeat mo­
tored to Whiteman's Creek on Sun 
day
Mr. E. H. King, of Vernon, was a Vis 
itor over Sunday at his home here.
Mr. Alwyne Bupkley left on Satur 
day for Vancouver, where he will Join 
the Canadian Engineers for service at 
the front.
Drummer John Hamlll, of the 172nd 
Battalion, Vernon, who has been on a 
months’ leave at his home beje re
(Continued from Page 1.)
Westbank,




-PbA I the west is seen - in the decision 6f U "  addre s s . in Penticton later on in U elf as that tbe memberS of the party D, Gilmour Stiell, fJ. L. Metcalfe, W. 
The 1 ’ ' m a school d ls-1 the month- ; ' . are determined that the great and. R Barle,
back a  school Irrigation Superintendent J.W. Jack- constrUCtive program on which the I terman r 
A w ith —Mrs—j -̂j-son—has—received—the—sad—news—that-i-Q^yyayaatent—is-embarked—shall -be-eAP—|——-— —
-v. oottiera there hls son» Private p . M. Jackson of thei riea through to its conclusion, that 
een L  i„Tr.' 29th Battalion, has been killed in ac- thereby the welfare of the Province E. C. ;
.. __ „ _____ I tion. j shall be conserved, its future develop- |T- W -̂tc _
There was only a small attendance ] ment assured. I am convinced that my|W. C. Rowles, M. P. "Williams, H?
Mr. M ism y o f P en ticto n  and M r. E d . the ceremony was performed ^  ^  ^  ^   l l -1 ^ e  t . ' - I'  t i  t t t  t  j £  rlee< Thomas. Murray, W . ,J.’ Pe-
H e w le tt le ft  on T h u rsd ay fo r the la k e s  bride wore a lovely dress of I tr ie t A  few m o n th s I lS tiOD j tru ' — -  ~
—vc— —   —r'rvusu----- t»t-p-l-orepe-de—chino-and—the—dress—of-^the|Jii““-— f *- _rr  --------,
n h e  head oT T?owers Creek; Pte‘ I hVidesmaid was of the same material was established there with Mrs. 3
gorge Hewlett went with 1hem a s  T^e .bride a ls^  carried a Baker, wife of one of the gettlers ther,
tide,' and returned on Saturday^with “ a P ^  J h;  br ^  ^  ®hite U  teacher, and the expense of this ar-'j ^
the pack horses. The trip up took two beautiful . spray pouquet of wnite j t ,was divided among the par- ■ °  *
d ivs but Pte Hewlett did the erturn IroSes and carnations. At the conclu-j • ® . . ctoMioiimoTit _«1 e  oj, . u n , t a. i   i s m i i — > — -•  ■ ■ —
journey in eight hours. One of the si°n of the f f ei° ony congratulations fh^Smnmerland on Frlday night at a Prohibition prophecy that on August 3 the party Horsnell; J—A;-Baker, F. C. Baker, S.
u o m re_ i a i wmxe a i i b m a j .  w jsc c , N. P. Casoro.
at the head oT—Powers Creek:—*Pter|*G.rePe-- c i —and t e ress f—th a |—---- — " itVi—(} « ' »-| son has received the sad news tbat-|-{jovern.meli-t is-embarked shal —be—edr }-------- --------------w ^ 5 T t
George Hewlett went with them as I bridesmaid was of the same material ^ as established^ t e ^  f e7e"] i  . i t  F."  .Jacks  f t ] i d t  t  it  l i , t t1
guide and returned on Saturday with J pink. The>brlde also carried a | Baker, wife of one o i t e §  e l 'Rnttniin  H   ill  i  1 +i,n ^  -VT-mri ne*
® . V kAAt<4l /n l  nnvAtr K /Ml n it rt 4 n rh lf  A
horses fell over a cliff, but received no were couple, an dH will present an undivided irohtnvitI"lre |-Edward3)Ut i   V***.w**«v« *“r ““•ppj “*•'* I _ - _ _  . onf tho » b • ® ‘  ̂  ̂ -------I Will pithKiu. dll u uiv u&u uGilt w m u c .........................
inlurles other than a few scratches: p$ter enjoying light refreshments they [.Lumber Company mean t  ̂ g Protective AssocUtion, when Mr. H- proved ‘ to be absolutely correct. There ' Rutlnnd.
Beavirs. which are numerous at th ese! Proceeded on their way to Penticton I ^  ? { ^  tt  deciSL  to or! | ^  Ferguson a Winnipeg barrister. WI11 be no constituency in which two Whi. H. Fleming, Wm. Gray, J. lie-
lakes; were contiriually damming the where they boarded the Sicamous, so - bailey, ana ‘ Save an address. - Conservatives w ill be running. On the Millan. R. J. Spronl, Geo. Schofield, C.
outlet thus greatly diminishing ouY tin^  up^he^ake the- next-morning on sam ze into aJregumr^-- M Dr. r . B. White and family are otber hand-you w Urfind all sorts of H. Bond;“A.-E." Harrison; A. H. John-
Mr Hewlett a short honeymoon trip down the Ar- T1*ey will seek a loan i  a * camping at Dog Lake. Quite a  num- divided- interests within the LIberaL son, C.Keep th is  dam row L a k e s  to T r a il, w h ere th e y  w ill from the government and also a grant ber o£ local residenS have temporarily * 1
partly open, to allow the requlslt£_|_make their home. _ Before severing^her J andjwlB, levy ̂ assessments op A j abandoned their town houses, and are j couver where six Socialists and three |j ;  J. Hall, E. B. Johnston, A, W. Dal-
irrigatlon water supply, 
and Mr. Cismy are to keep this
D. T. .Russell, H. E. Leigh-
116110 | ***v.**. w. w vv» w. ***o I * il % a cu .  frvr a arhnol 1 wtt“vlvi‘cu *•**''*1 **v  nt  i*, ouuaub m iiu imcc. u. *1. x;
amount of-water to come down. Alio ‘connection with the municipal office, ^  repay,the Joan. A su e  lor . -defying - .the heat by camping on the mdependents. all off-shoots of the Life [gleish.
where she has been . employed- f o r  a  | buildlng^has . already, been | shores .-of the lake. ........................................I eral party, have Just entered the cona small dam has been built at the ln^| 
take of the flume.
There was a little ' excitement
, "  “ “ v *—v *r 1 , . .  1 V»oo 1 - fc'*v , i c i  a i  p d . i i j ',  xutkt; j u o i  c m -c iu u  ,u»c v im -
long time. Miss Pollock was presented- a r . - F.~-lx.--.stoop, an“ ."lI7 ,s nds . J L. W. Shatford, thp old Conservative test. The electors there have, because. . . I  U.  am nlAnoA^ n “ nA h”  OttlftTIO* . I ri P J ’ _ . . .  I V- w 1 I
Naramata;'— : ' .;
Carrol C. Aitkens, Hugh T. Davies,
i with a token of friendship and g o o d - been cleared by a, ‘ t h® member, and Reeve, R. S. Conkling, of the revelations of recent election P ^ R o l t  T1 H ^ o t h ^  J 6  Noyes’ 
w  i r whon r*hlef 1 will in the shape of a purse of money ranchers, Trustees ele ted for e Liberal were nominated as candidates wrong-doing become disgusted. ManyL^ Mitchell j  _o Robnson ’
Westbank a few d y -  ago when Chief from the member8 of the council an d  district were- M e s s r s  S .ja^ D ark e.  at fpr the* SSmUkameen Riding . in the bave thrown over their party alligi- ^  “ ‘^ ^  J.-Q. Robnson.
of Police Thomas, Ke owna, ' I the municipal officials. The Reeve I whose home ^the Ina g al J forthcoming Election. At the recent I ance and today the certainty of the ; ~ Pea^Uaii4, ^
Campbell hame down to the reserve to made the presentation at the co u n cil was held, F. Munro and J?ep ^ i o -  A redlBtributlon Pentlcton was made a TetUrn of a solid six Government sup- L rA; ,A- Pope- °^ t' J ope’ A‘ ^IU'er’
arrest a  drunken Indian who wasi at- meetlng. iast week, reading a very new school Is also to be built this l t of the Simalkameen district at porters is conceded. H e r e in V I c t o r ia ^ - M- 1̂ ryd,en' ^ ® v “  -I,, - i  ^
tempting to do some damage with a felIcItousljr • worded addre8S a8 he U^ar at Faulder Upper Trout Creek. thelr oWn requeBt you have set a  great example in the P ougald’ t  ^  ?[c? ou£ald’ "?• - H‘
knife and club. When caught, he re-1 . - . .. l t t  ■ _ to Miss Pollock where J. W, Harris is the teacher. The] „ . , i  Thompson, R Hall, J. Brown, H. Hardy,
IU, ,d  ,0  com^aldire nicely. . .  W  »  X .  "  ■« ’"■>">'« <• “ L a « *  c o ^ ‘  n e e T T  S ? e “  a *  » « »  McLnn.hUn. Jr..
« “ h » p y ' recip ien t o . U .. Il”  C S »  “  S t r l i  . » r , e ^  c S S -  » r  B „ „ ,r  decl.red the re,»U . «  ^  ? " i  W',
Uy Jiodged in the s 00 ____| sentation was able’ to make a neat | Roscoe McWilliams came '. in from j Pent that ^  fap as thls district is the two recent by-elections were bless-1 ? ay> A: Snla11?.- J- R°binson. A. E,
b© 
tually
“ r- J°„rk,‘r f  I acknowledgement, and her father also ( Victoria a few days ago where h^has The ' majTrity'of T h e ‘^ e ^  I logs'In ‘d is t il  w ' in 7 h it“ thoTO''oV'thS I H c r n y ^ ftiS lt^ R  “e  £ w
been taking a course in wireless teleg- | jors are in favor of prohibition.- A | party who had been content to allow ),,___ y __; ____near Summerland, is spending a few day at home.
Mr. and Mrs. Y. Basham and child-
said ,a few words endorsing hls daugh 
-ter’s sentiments of gratitude.- -  - ............ ..................  -  . r a p h y .  H e  h a s  V e c e lv e d ; w o r d  t h a t  h e  ^ T o J S i n g  h h s  b e e n  ^ T c t T d l n  t  T a U e r a  t i . d h f t  a l o n g  w i t ^
Mr. James Ritchie was an Inward I has succeeded in passing Hls examin- promjnent position on Main Street, up-I any keen Interest in the welfdre of the T iT w tch n e! tT T  ■Mr'Q'ni”6̂  TTCrMiet.
from Victoria to visit their parents 
here, Mr. and Mrs. A. Schulicrt.
llrs. K, .1. Naylor left on Monday’s 
train for the coast, where she goes 
for an operation.
A special train consisting of two 
engines and twenty-two cars jmssod 
through Armstrong on Monday night, 
with the I2lsl Western Irish Hattallon 
aboard hound for Halifax und thence 
to England. liarvey Turnbull, for­
merly of Armstrong, anil one of Arm­
strong’s leading lucrosso players was 
aboard.
There will he a dance held In the 
llullear hall on Friday, August 11. Tho
what? Never inlnd, boys; try tho conlB 
of fire stunt.
I’te. CL'trenco Davidson arrived homo 
on Sunday for twonty-flvo,<htys leave 
We are glad to see him looking so 
well after- the serious Illness he hail 
In Vancouver. lie Is tiow with the 
158th I). C, C). R.
k  Hi ?K 4 : rK 5K :K Hi Ht Hi ;K H: rK Hi
Hi
Hi N A H U N
,-i-i Hi
Hi Hi Hi Hi Hi Hi Hi Hi Hi Hi Hi Hi Hi Hi Hi Hi
[ Mills, Robert' Michael H.- A. Ferguson, 
J. T. Long. O. G. Miller, W. Coldhnm, 
M. H. Miller, H. N. Morrison, A. J. 
I Miller ‘
O k a n a g a n  M is s io n .
G. C. R. Harvey, R. L. Dalglelsh, W.
ren, of Portage, Man., are visiting Mr. I bound nassenger on the boat last Wed-1 atlon w'hlch makes him eligible to ta e 0n which posters are being displayed I party, and those wh-o had doubtless j ‘ Tnh-
and Mrs. J. Basham. - ,j ne8day evening, after spending a day Iaa appointment at any time. advocating their cause. I been affected by the Liberal campaign P  p ourl an s  T McPlrr Cle-
Mrs. Balslllie, of Kelowna, and son, | a t Vernon on hls way in from the] Robert Pollock came in last week] Penticton people are, congratulat- | of abuse and false charges, had iva.lc- -p, ’ k ’ -j , - |r T
David, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Gore coast. / over the Kettle Valley line from Van- lng themselves upon tho fact that they ened up. The Liberal charges had all ' O K i t in g  W Charleton L
at present. I Mr.-E. B. May, manager of the Rank I co'uver where he holds a position. He can now Ket the Vancouver papers been investigated, to them every op-l ’ B. . , •
The boys who are Joining the Scouts I c f Montrea* with Mrs. May, went out I came in time to attend his si3ter's1 and malls earlier than any other part I pqrtunity had been given to ^brlng, for-1
held their first meeting on Tuesday. I by the Kettle Valley llije onSaturday I wedding, and is Bpending a Bhort hoH-I of .the valley. The last edition of the I ward the proof in support of those
Nothing very definite could be done, I ja„t on a short vacation visit to the I day here. , I big Vancouver dalles .are now on sale I charges. The result was knotfvri to
as sufficient particulars re organiza- I coast. They expect to be away about I Miss Edna MacLeod took up her new hero-at eight o'clock tHe morning af- every elector In the Province. The In-j 
Vernon" on Monday next after a month | t |on hnd not yet been received. How-1 tWo weeks. ' work aa assistant In the Municipal ter publication. vestigatlons. had proved a boomerang
leave* ut hls homo here. lever, the patrol will probably bo call- T 0 n . h. . n Rnssland who Office the first of the month. She has A meeting was held in tho Council for the Opposition, they had complete. ,  , T „„
' Is^vlsituig at the°homd o f^ erd a u g h - I been -Succeeded In the Okanagan Tele- Chambers on tho anniversary of the ly exonerated the Administration. To-1 »- Walker, W .C. Renfrew, J .U . I'hom- 
ter Mrs E R Butler wns honored Phone Company’s office by Miss Klua declaration of war. at which a reso- day, in consequence of the probe asked I »°n. C, C Fuller G. R. Hall, R. E.
by ’two afternoon teas ‘laBt week one Watson, who haB been appointed local lutloh was una;nlmoUHiy passed pledg- for by the Opposition and pushed to Chrlchton, H. Mallam, W. Wansbrough
wliiie tho afternoon following she was I Heavy carload shipments were made I onT„tl?®‘ " nr tc[ a suc5,‘:B]lfu' *ln B ’ r  . . ' - f „-nhlemlHheil I '
honored by a tea given by Mesdames of fruit, mostly apricots, from' this Fi»hlng parties to Fish J.ake near Government stood f0I^  unb' ^  a ^ a
D II and W Watson on the verandah noint last week Six or seven cars West Summerland are becoming in- before the people. It was an enviable] Geo. W. Ward, A . R . Drysdalo, C. Av
popuLir. Ev.ry » •  *?*, Ue,Vl,,«- °- A  Q. H. K .r,
Mr and Mrs G H Bent and family bartro un tho lake and one or two »««« B««no merry auto parties setting with them, the people of every other Kant Kelowna
ar^^o^v ^resl^in^’ 1̂ " Prahrlea,>fftUey1*in I went° out h j the rkilway. T h e  m ain out on the trip well loaded with tho -.ctlon of the Provlneo, could feo! sat- E ^  Carruthers, Geo. L. Allen K.
the cottage on the Angus orchard, vva- picking of apricots will tnlto place Rood things which make picnics worth Iflfled with. " ®fcrt* ^  nC,^ ,e5 to" n
cated last full by Mr. and Mrs. How- this week, and there is some disap- while. Usually good catches of fish . h : Prnv Hm°’ t A '  ’ Wr‘f ' ^  T T  t
Is The former Bent home near T N nolntmoat that the C P. R. cannot see nra brought back, hut this appears Asserting that throughout the Prov- Hill, Lynn Harvey. T, G. Aitkens. T.
nitch.^s ha" been bought by J. R. Its way c S  to p u f on the daily to the a minor dotal., as there is lots ince there Is an overwhelming sent!- L. GlUespio, Oliver Dendy A. E. Miner.
Campbell who 1b now-residing in It barge in time to meet tho heaviest °f »ood fun anyway. ment In favor of legislation having G. C. Anderson, II. M. Armstrong, C.campheu, who jb mow resia ng in it. barge h» tlmo to meor t ie James Langridge, an old soldier, who for its object the development of tho J. Fox, II. C. 8. Collett. R. Rowley,
Five pupUa of the matriculation clftSH I n» - * • , han seen much active aervice on. thelcountry, Premier Bowser, ami<l ftp-1 Frank h, Hyde, Tt. Smith, Kdffnr Me­
in the Hlprh School la«t year were Mrs. Kills nnd family, accompanied Indlan frontier and In the Boer War, I plause, declared that every promise ho I Kie, \V\ H. Bewlay, M. V, Griffin, T.
successful in passing the examination by Miss McCallum, arrived hero from nnd whf) ,mf> beon on bridge guard had made in hlB manifesto of August Wallis, Reginald I-I. Flower, J. S. Grlf-
turnCd on Monday.
Messrs. Kldston, A, Cochrane and T. 
Norris were in town on Friday from 
Vernon on some business for the Con 
servative Association.
Mr. A. Cole returns to take up hls 
duties with the 172rul Battalion in
Sergt, J. B. Dayklns was a visitor ed the Wolf Patrol, and tho boys are: 
in town on Saturday. I George Brown, Harry Brown, Rob.
Messrs. A. Phillis, Boy Hill, C. Bar- Hewlett, Russell Campbell and H. Mof- 
ret 10, Btoodley, are at Okanagan Lake fat- I'atr° l leader. Wo wish to l*,ank 
for u two weeks’ camp. Mr- Blackwood for the Interest h0 Is
, ,  „ ,, • . . . . .  . talcing In tho boys, nnd this new nnd
. 5fr. llooner has had his separator „e, {ul pntcrpr,BC, The Boy Scouts 
at Hope Bros, shop for the past week. m|BB to d0 a KOOd Ulrn dnlljr l8 
giving lt un over-hauling, preparatory work,nK ln somo of t,,em already, and 
to starting hls season’s threshing, I bojr< trylnff to do thu by
Mr. It. It. Iluxton, who travels for turning n calf opt of one of the real 
Lesson. Dickie, Gross & Co., was a bus- I dents’ lots, wns very politely request 
lnesB vlslio^ In town last woolc. ed <•») to got off the lot, and was
Mrs. Geo. Scott and children and I ‘Usd offered a thrashing for daring to 
Mrs. ii. Scott ciime in last Saturday I trespass. Not very encouraging, eh
qualifying them for entrnneo to the | Hhaunavon,, Snsk 
British Columbia University. Joseph Wednesday. Mr
by the boat ■ last j 
Kills was formerly for tho past twelve months, has 011-
last had been fulfilled to tho letter, | fin, Arthur Nowbolt, M. Gregory, It. 
. . . .  „  .  ̂ . . . . ,, . llBted for overseas, nnd left for Vnn-|hnd been Implemented by legislation 8. Hall, E. It. Powell, J. M. Cnrpcndnle,
Morsch. Allen Harris nnd Kenneth El- a uilnlstor in that town, but re,ln‘ couver jnBt week, where ho vvlll Join I of advantage'to the people. I W. V>. FitzGerald,' W. McTavlsli, Albert
llott passed the examination in all qulshed hls owrk to train for a com- Pjoneors “It is on my record that I depend,” | H. Bhaw. r
subjects. Kdltli Bristow completed her mission In tho Canadian army., Mrs. The whole of the K. V. R. engineer- he declared. "We had In mind tho 
utnncU-npr which aha already had In I i:m« hft» already visited Summerland K Btaff inTido tho trip to tho coabI I he«t lnterenta of tho Province, Today
part, and Howell Harris, who has en- before. The' party are staying a l the ’ through-train over th o U  Kreat shipbuilding program >« un- 1 Suthorland u  c
listed, was given a pass by tho Depart- home of Mr. and Mrs. Thos. J. Garnett. " " route to Hope with der way. due to the legislation passed ^ /i ' S i ^ i n o n .  Alex L. Morelalid.
ment or Kaucation. I *  *  us x  a: a< »  . w $  M  *  *  $  the construction of which they have at the last session, and what It will Tj_ Lawler, O. A. McLalne, R. Johns-
A had runaway accident occurcd | ^  ^  ^  ^ ™ ™ 'T' ^  ^  *  been so closely connected) Lenvlng mean to the future development of tho l0„ Dftv)d Grey 8 Thompson. John^ I . . . . . , '» . . . . 1 n .A.,i „ a. nn4AM« • th . riA«,e«n 1 * ** ’ ’
NumtnerUnd.
Ii. Clouston, Frtwl, D. Cooper, J. W.
Lipsett, C. H. G»y-
lt Is with the deepest regret we 
have to announce the death of tho Ilev. 
I’hlHp Htocks of Htaoksmoor, Ho had
last Wodnosday afternoon in Peach Or-
music will ho provided tiy ltattledges ] been ill for the last seven weeks. Dr. 
orchestra. Admission »l, and Indies I Knox visiting him Inst Friday he 
bring refreshments, seemed a little bettor, hut on Sunday
Mr. Hewlltt, who Is now with the was not so well again nnd ho passed 
60th Gordon Highlanders, Victoria, niidl^wny peacefully at midnight on Mon- 
who was formerly nn employne of tho I day,’July 31st, Tho funeral which was 
Bank of Montreal hero enmo In on performed quite simply look place at 
Monday’s train for a short visit with »-30 »" Tuesday morning. Tho body 
friends. I was tnken to the grave by the team.
I I.umh (Htocks, eldest son of tho de- 
Quito a number of Armsvrong people I ceased, rend tho service and Privates 
motored to Vernon on Monday night e, crltchly and G. M. Gibson anil 
to see tho Chaplin picture which waa Messrs. J. A. Monroe and A. M. B. 
ahown In tho Drenmland theatre on j Htocka lowered tho coflln Into tho 
Monday nnd Tuesday nights. | grave. The hymn “The King of Love
was sung. A very pretty cross with
r0IMm and sweet peas waa kindly given 
* •  by Mrs. and Mis# Bomeraot, Rev, P.*
m S A L M O N  R I V E R  2 ]  Blocks came out to British Columbia 
S  w  November, t#14, after reoignlng the
ohaplainny at Ilniasola where ho lived 
A Conservative mooting waa held at I *or *onr f>ur deepest sympathy
Falkland last Baturday to receive the I I®** I°n Mrs. Stocks and family,
report of the delegates and to discuss 
the political situation.
Mr, and Mrs. Leslie and Mtse Leslie 
returned to the Landing laat Tuesday 
The Rev. Howard King of Armstrong! week.
A picnic took place last Tuesday 
week down on the lake shore; a party
•pent
week.
1 few days in the valley this
He conducted the service in |
Olenemma school house on Sunday and) came over from the Centre in Mr, Qlb- 
chrletened the Infant daughter of W. J son’s launch and others arrived by* the 
A, Warren, nnd on Monday he visited | Sicamous. Among those there were, 
I*. J. Bolting and christened the two j Mrs, and the Misses Morris, Mr. and 
younger children of W, Ferguson. I Mrs, Robinson, the Mieses Brett, Mies 
The mean maximum temperature for | Wentworth. I’rlvatee G. M. Gibson and 
July at the Olenemma station waa IC. Crltchley, Messrs. Manalister and 
71.16; the mesn minimum was 46,61; J F. Orey, etc.
* NARAM ATA on Mondny night, they-werc back again | Province Is patent to all; tho Govern- | Treffrcy, Alex Stuart, H. C. Mellor, J. ^  I ln time for buslncsfi*' on Wednesday | inent hag shown its determination io | m alr. It. V. Agur, Isaac Blair, (V.chnrd, nnd though it did not en ta il]^
much more loss than the death of a *  ^  | mornlng, nnd Htlll had spent several | advance the best Intercuts of the min-| £  W.“ Fosberry’' FT'nr'aarteVl."’James
horae, two ladles, Mrs. C. N. Hlggln m »: it  *  «  * * * * * t t * b  hours In Vnnctniver.  ̂ lng Industry, which today Is flourish- c, ftr,e]1 p a  Coop Cecil Huddicstone,
nd Mrs. K. Bentley were given a very M|aa Rmtcrfleld of Ran Dlgo, Cal., The local Liberal party lias nnnounc- lng nn It never flourished before; jh e lH n„ynoid»,’ Hector Sutherland, It. H. 
distressing experience. Mr. Hlggln | Btopped off here on her way east, to | ed a mnsa mooting, for this week, at | agricultural Interests have benefited | i2nBjisli, W J. Robinson J. E Phinney, 
wan driving hls democrat down the | vl((lt ,)(sr fr|Pnd, Mrs, Carol Alkaris. which Messrs. H, C. Brewster, tho by the bringing Into force of the Ar- Alox 8mith T R, Young A. B Klilott.
long switchback hill into Peach Or-I Mr Ferris, of Nnnton, At- Liberal lender, nnd Mr. A, McDonald, | rlcultural Credlta Commission, while In A jgoy ê J  W. Wheeler,* C Wilson, K.
cliard and when near tho bottom of the I 1)Br(a came In on Bunday night’s boat | the victor ln tho recent Vancouver by- | many other directions, notably the P>' Mountford. John Dowton. I*. O.
hill. h. screw broke at one end of the | ftnd w)|j apond some time hero with election, will Hpoak on behalf of Mr. | Workmen’s Compensation Bill, Aid for | Dodweli L. ii. Ottley C J. Thomson,
Conkling the Liberal candidate. | Soldiers, etc., the legislation brought I R, Harold English T*. H. Riley, Heott
An event of great Importance to j down hne met the requlrefnentn of the I i>nrkjB’ jj. Bnldor A. A. Ilespler, J. 
Penticton wns the arrlvnl nnd depart-1 Province and Its varied Interests. Lokle, J. J. Blewett, C. K. Plnco,
ure of the first through-train between I “Compare our past achievements r a 0orK0 a’ray, A. W, Hobbs, F. Hunt, C. 
Nelson and Vancouver. A big crowd (with the record of Mr. firewater, the I jj. James O* Vaughan C K. McCutc.h- 
wan present at the depot when con-1 Liberal leader—-with hls efforts to I ton g M* Young. *
ductor Henry brought in the first I stifle  ell this development. Note their I ‘ ' ' '
through train from Nelson promptly I campaign ngalnst the administration. | 1 eu isg  bm iim u ,
to time. The passenger bookings were I They never have the same story when | . The polling Is to taka place on the 
exceedingly good, the train being com- j they attempt to explain to tho electors | I*th 4»r Ssptsmbsr, from * a m.
filled, every berth ln the j the act of their leader ln seeking to I*0 I P- m-. *1 Ihe following polling 
Quite a num. | Invalidate the legislation passed at the I stations.
last session of the House, One says I Nsramsta, T-«kealde House; Buinmer- 
for Vancouver. The aAVantage to I Mr. Brewster Issued hls writ to stop I't®*. building next to the north of 
Penticton of the new through daily | the work on the P. Q. BJ.; another, to I Bummerland Supply Co., West Suiti-
nockyoke, pulling tt over to one side 1 bj - rBml)y
and exciting tho horse it Interfered pmgllsh, of Summerland,
with. The animal started to bolt and wnB tho of MUa Grca Williams
by the time the rig reached the bot- | over Sunday
tom of the hill the horses were out Mra j ohn Noyes and tier guest. Miss 
of hand altogether. One horse must MorrUon, i«ft over the K. V. It. on
have struck.a stump In Its wild career, ] 8ynday evening for the coast,
for the democrat was brought to a sud- I _  , _ . .. , . - . . .
den stop, overturned and the three oc- « « •  "t"" "°n dBU*h‘"r> ° f »h*
cupants thrown out, fortunately on «o **•*««* Valley Mlll  ̂ Summerland, are
a soft grassy surface. One horse was v" U,n* Mr“- Wm- ®tee,e’ • 
liberated and the other was thrown! Rond foreman Nuttall lisa been very 
down, and later It waa found to be In-J busy looking after repairs to the nu- 
jnred to ouch an extent that It was I meroui roads In the district. It la 
necessary to shoot it. A certain I very much appreciated by the fruit
amount of damage was also done to | growers ss  It will facilitate trans­
it! 0 democrat. | portstlon of fruit to tho packing
Mrs, )?*, J, Nixop a n d /o r  stater, Mrs, I h0”***' a* .
V erity, cam e home from ' V ern on ] U r- c *r,N*, A tkena has been k eep in g
last week, where they have staying •  f“u ° *  l,acltBr* bu,y hu
for some weeks. Both thstr respsettve | P*cktng house,
husbands srs In camp there, Bergt. j Mesirs. Boles nnd Castner, Dominion 
Nixon with the 172nd and Pte. V erity]Frlut Inspector arid Okanagan Untied 
With the Medical Corps. • | Growers Inspector^ and Jack Lawler,
Mrs. Grieve arrived hack In Summer. Bummerland, were In town on Mori, 
land last Thursday after a stay (of | Amv °n business.
several months at the coast, She has] Mr. C, O. Alksns picked and packed 
two sons serving ln the Canadian | several boxes of Moors Park apricots 
army, one of whom, William, who Is | on the l is t  of July, whksh •* the 




service la apparent, when It.ls hemem- I prevent Sir Richard McBride from gat-1 merlnnd, building next to the north of 
bered that (he Journey takes only 12 | ting hls Increased salary granted him ] T. B. Young's store; Mlneola , Mr. 
hours, os against practically thirty- ] aa Agent-General. If Mr. Brewster | Hunt's residence; Penchlnnd, Orange 
six on the old route via Sicamous. A | thought h« Was merely obstructing the ] Hall; westbank, school house; Kei- 
pssnenger can now board the train | P. O. E. work or stopping Sir Richard’s | oWna, Board of Trade building; Kart 
here at ten o’clock at night, and, w ith -] salary, he simply did not know what ] Kelowna, Capt, Ridley’s store; Okans- 
eut changing, ba In Vancouver be-] bis action meant.' ‘ He was actually | **n Mission, B. L  Dslglelsh’s resl- 
fore eleven o'clock the next morning, ] stopping lh« entire w ork'of admlnls- ] dance; Benvoultn, Orummott’s Hall; 
The cost also 1» considstssbly reduced. I (ration. If he had hls w at, the whole J KIBson, Mr, M. Her eon’s residence; 
the return fare now being little more J machinery of Government would cease, | Rutland, ttie old school house next to 
than half of the old fare via Sica-1 every act passed after March 15 would | *hs Presbyterian Church: Okanogan
mom, Penticton hoe long dreamt of | bê  invalid. But he tells us he will | Centre, Grandview lintel; Glenmore, 
these advantages, and now that they | validate It. Then why all this row? | RMehle’s Tobacco Warehouse; Wood* 
ere an accomplished fact, wa look fo r - l i f e  could have validated It In tan|Lake, Mr. 8. Mdvrard’a raaldence; Beld’o 
ward to more profiperoua limes. ] minutes on March 16. put ha says he | Landing, Mr. Bald’s residence.
SW.tSiWfr.aJ, ».»«,!%<*. Jt
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MHtTAM LODGE, No. .20, A. P. & A. M.
T h e  r e g u l a r  m e e t i n g  
w i l l  h e  h e l d  o h  T h u r s ­
d a y .  A u g u s t  10 . 1916. ,
V i s i t i n g  b r e t h r e n  a r e  
c o r d i a l l y  i n v i t e d  t o  a t ­
t e n d .
L . A. C R E S S E T  K E N T ,  W .M . 
E . D IX O N . S e c r e t a r y .
VERNON VALLEY LODGE, No. 18,
.1. o . . o . p .
_ 4 H |H P w j r  " M e e ts  e v e r y  W e d n e s -  
K  w f  J B m  d a y  e v e n i n g ,  i n  t h e  MltKm ■ o d d  F e l l o w s '  M a l i ,  
B a r n a r d  A v e n u e ,  V e r ­
n o n ,  a t  8  o 'c lo c k :  S o -
_ j o u r n i n g  b r e t h r e n  a r e
•o rd la lly  I n v i te d  t o  a t t e n d .
JA S . C R A W 6 H A W , N . G . 
ROY B T. J O H N . V . G .
O. B . H O L D E N , R e c .  S e c .
X  Q . F .
1 M e e t s  i n  t h e  L . O. 
O . F .  H a l l  o n  t h e  
s e c o n d  a n d  f o u r t h  
T u e s d a y  o f  e a c h  
m o n th ,  a t  8 p .-m . 
A l l  I n d e p e n d e n t
- F o r e B l e r a — re c e iv e ,  
a  h e a r t y  w e lc o m e .
J BIGLAND, Chief Ranger.
C. B IR D , R e c o r d i n g  S e c r e t a r y .
G. W O O D S . F i n a n c i a l  S e c r e t a r y .
CANADIAN ORDER WOODMEN OF 
THE WORLD
C a m p .
P h o n e  188. P .  O. B o x  127:
Barnard Avenue
VERNON M ILK  SU PPLY
D a lljl ' d e l i v e r y  o f  P u r e  M i lk .  O u r  
b o t t le B  a r e  w a s h e d  a n d  f i l le d  b y  
l a t e s t  s a n i t a r y  m a c h in e s .
. 10  Quart, for 81.00
F . H . DOW NING >
P h o n e  803 P . O. B o x  897
PALACE LIVERY and 
FEED STABLE
First G lass Single and Double D rivers and 
Reliable Saddle H orses. v
T R O N S O N  A N D  ^  .
M IS S IO N  S T R E E T S  P H O N E  21
Jos. H arw ood
ICE
The following open letter to Mr. H. 
C. Brewster is published in the edit­
orial columns of th eV icto r ia  Colo­
nist:
You are endeavoring to convince the 
people of British Columbia that you 
are a fit. and proper person to toe en­
trusted with the administration of pro­
vincial affairs. To your aspirations in 
this direction no one has any right to 
object, and youYiave no right to object 
■of your qualifications for the high 
office of .premier aTe subjected to very- 
searching analysis. Neither can you 
object to a similar inquiry into the 
qualifications of those with whom you 
are politically associated. The office 
of provincial premier, especially in a, 
province like British- Columbia where 
a  great work of construction has to be 
carried on from year to year, where 
great resources must.be developed and 
where a, high standard of provincial 
credit must be ■ maintained, is o f : very 
grave responsibility. It Is:hardly nec­
essary to say to you that it does not 
call for proficiency in the making of 
unfounded charges against your oppon­
ents. Your fitness for .the position of 
premier would not toe lessened toy 
vague personalities directed against 
yourself. What 'the people have a right 
to know, is how-you regarded "the real 
political Issues, how you will act in 
cases of emergency, should any arise, 
what your views are in regard to the 
several lines along which provincial 
development must he pursued. W« pro­
pose to treat these questions in the 
light cast upon them by your public 
record. We invite your reply to our 
criticisms.
TeL 40 P.O. 88
-pi An.as.-nt
N o . 148,- m e e t s  t £ e  F i r s t  
a n d  T h i r d  M o n d a y  o f  e v e r y  
m o n th .  V i s i t i n g  B o v s, c o r ­
d i a l l y  i n v i t e d  t o  a t t e n d .
COLIN REID, C. C.-----
J. BRIARD. A  L.
___-T. F- MOFFAT. Clerk.
KNIGHTS of PYTHIAS
G range H o te l
Opposite New Court 
I I House I I 
- and C .P . R Station
T h e  ab o v e is n o t a  P riv a te  H o te l 
- b u t is  open  to  th e  p u b lic .
M E A L  T IC K E T S
During the late session of the Leg­
islature ’a question arose as to the 
life of that body, and it was apparent 
that legislation would have to be in­
troduced bo prolong it if the Supply 
necessary for the public business whs 
to be voted and other legislation in 
the public interest was to he enacted. 
You believed that the term of the 
House expired on midnight o f March 
14th, i and if  you were right in your 
contention, which we do not admit,- you 
knew that legislation would have to 
be passed before midnight of that day 
or else the business of the Province 
would be thrown into almost Inextric­
able confusion. You were on your feet 
addressing- the House as midnight ap1- 
proached, and although you were well 
aware- that by- a  suspension of the 
rules. If it were necessary, legislation 
could have been put through the House 
extending its term you deliberately 
continued speaking until past * mid­
night. believing that thereby you had 
rendered it impossible to extend the life! 
of the House. You did this absolutely 
-with o u t —regard—t-o--oon-Bequonces.——Y.
F O R N B Y  H O U S E
G A N G E S  H A R B O R , S A L T  S P R I N G  IS L A N D
C o l d s t r e a m  D o d g e ,  N o . 
j .8 , ' K n i g h t s  o f  P y t h i a s ,  
m e e t s  o n  t h e  f i r s t  a n d  
t h i r d  T u e s d a y s  o f  e a c h  
m o n th .  - ...in  O d d f e l lo w s '-  
H a l l ,  a t  8  p -m . V i s i t i n g  
b r e t h r e n  a lw a y s ,  w e l ­
c o m e .  .........  ... .............. *-
A  J .  K E N T . '
A . L B 1 S H M A N , K .  o f  R . &  8-
LOYAL ORDER of MOOSE
OKANAGAN LODGE, No. 1230,
. VERSION, B. C.
,® i — Ka M e e t ! n g s  on the 
Becond and f o u r t h  
Friday in the month, 
I a t • ■ th e  Odflfello wi' 
Hall, at 8 p.m.,
V i s i t  Ing members 
cordially invited.
R. SWIFT, Dictator.
R. A. DENTON. Secretary.,
SECOND HAND STORE
Furniture Bought and Sold
A . T .  L O V E R I D O E
N o t a r y  P iu b llo  •
Near Cor. Langille & Eighth VERN O N
NOW IS T H E  T IM E  T O  G E T  Y O U R
W A T C H
' O V E R H A U L E D  A N D  A D J U S T E D  B Y
H E P I N S T A L L
While he ha* time to  liv e  it eprcial attention
V e r n o n  G r a n i t e  a n d  
M a r b l e  W o r k s
Manufacturers and Importers of 
all high grade Scotch. American 
and Italian Monuments.
Estimates furnished on Cut 
Stone, Rough Stock, and Monu­
ment u in Okanagan Granite. ,
Monrjrnrdi I*rtee Street, VIERAON 
(iunrrlee end Onttlsg Plant I
OKANAGAN LANDING, B.C.
knew, or at least we assume you were 
not so ignorant as not to know, that 
if your plan had been successful not 
a dollar of money would have been
u r . M lr c r n n n i  r n p  R n v c  I available, for public works, salaries, in 
H U M f.—S V n U U L —“ U K  D *-* *-a  J terest or any~putollc~seTvice whatever. 
H ealthy situation by the sea. Special care to unless the Lieutenant-Governor would 
backward or delicate children. For prospectus, jSgUe a special warrant in -each spec- 
apply Principal. - 14-6p| if  ice case fo r  which -money, might be
required. Did you think of these things 
T 1̂ - v. . .  A  ——r . T -J  r~\4~ 1 j before you deliberately attempted to
L / u i \ v  V A C  VV A  J. L w  l  pTevent an - extension of the life -of 
K E L O W N A , B . C . | the House? Did you take the trouble
_ _ „ •  « - ■ ■ ■ . ■ .  . to inform.,'yourself or do you know-if-
N e w - r ir s t - c ia s s  M a n a g em en t aader the. conditions you were seeking
Every attention to commercial - to create, the Lieutenant-Governor 
men and tourists. could issue special warrants Special
M R S. E . , J. N E W S O N , Proprietress warrants are only authorized to meet
emergencies unanticipated when the 
Supply 1b granted. Did you inform 
yourself, or do you know .if special 
warrants can legally T>e issued when 
the Legislature has failed to pass Sup­
ply? If the House had died, as you 
though you were killing it at mid­
night on March 14th', from what source 
would*the fnoney have been derived to 
meet the expenses of a general elec­
tion? You have no right to evade the 
answer to these questions. Unless you 
can show that you fully considered 
them and knew how the unpreceriden- 
ted emergency you sought to create 
could be met, you cannot escape b e­
ing held to he so utterly lacking in a 
sense of responsibility, so utterly reck­
less in the pursuit of partizan pur­
poses, so unmindful of the public w el­
fare, so reckless as ot provincial credit 
as tp be utterly unfit for the high 
post to which you aspire.
Having failed in your attempt to de­
stroy the Legislature, you continued 
to t'ake part in its proceedings, which 
we admit you were entitled to do, and 
having first taken care to draw your 
session allowance and your salary as 
I am prepared to remove ip.ll empty I Le.a,d<Sr of ,the Opposition, you instruc-
bottles. rags and Junk of pll kinds vour solicitor to apply for an in-which usually accumulate about a tea your Bomeur
house front time to time. junction to prevent another dollar of
money voted in Supply from being ex­
pended for the purposes for, which 
it was appropriated. I?ld you give 
serious considerittl’On to the conse­
quences of this proceeding if it should 
prove successful? It* is to bq. assumed
I.V . SAUDER
r n  Box i i
t-tl' Phone 341 
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Tronson Street. Near Palace Livery I that you expected to succeed and se-
pealed "from. Mr. Bowser w ill toe in 
duty bound to appeal from it. That 
appeal will be pending a t the time you 
come Into, power, supposing, such an 
unlikely event to happen. "What will 
you do with your suits? Will you 
withdraw it? - If you do, you cannot 
escape being charged with a base a t­
tempt to make political capital, at the 
expense of the good name of the Pro­
vince. If you direct your attorney 
general to prosecute your appeal, in 
what kind o f  a  position w ill you he 
placed? As leader of the Opposition 
you are seeking to prove that the leg­
islation of last session^is invalid; you 
will in the-supposed case be seeking', 
to .establish- that, it  was valid.- You 
will be botb plaintiff and defendant.; 
How could you • hope to justify your­
self in taking office in view of these 
facts, the .correctness o f which pan- 
not toe called in question? Have you 
considered for a single moment wbat 
you will do. .if ■ the first decision, in 
your case Is in your. favor and. if  the 
result .of the elections shall place you 
in a  position to claim ; the premier­
ship? We do not believe you have con­
sidered what course you will or can 
take if the conditions arise that you 
are seeking to create. If you have 
done so, if  you have any plans formu 
lated, if your counsel has told you 
that there would be a way out, the 
public have a  right to know what 
this way Is, for this is not your pri­
vate business, although you have said 
on more than one occasion that this 
is a private suit. Its, consequences, if 
they are what you are seeking, will be 
of the utmost public importance. And 
moreover, you cannot diveBt yourself 
of public responsibility in the premi­
ses. This suit is one if the means 
whereby you seek to influence the peo 
pie to clothe you with office. There­
fore unless you can make it  plain .that 
you know how yo.u can meet the ■ em­
ergencies you aTe seeking to create, 
how you propose to carry on the pub­
lic business in case you succeed in 
your suit, and also become premier, you 
must be content to be regarded as 
mere political adventurer, prepared to 
sacrifice every interest, public and pri­
vate., in order that you may gain 
power.
One of your newspaper supporters 
has stated that you were consulted by 
certain financiers and promised that 
if you were returned to power you 
would secure legislation to -ratify- the 
acts of the late Legislature. We do 
not know If this is true or false, biit 
you do. I f  it is true, how "-do you 
justify yourself • in seeking . to invali- 
diate that legislation now? It w ill be 
too late after you have destroyed pub­
lic and private credit and teid up the 
J?_u sip es s_fi.f_the_.Ero yin cg_ to_a.tt em'nt 
to set things right- T he, harm will 
have been done. You are seeking to 
drive the horse out-of the stable and 
to justify yourself for eo__doing_ by 
saying' that you will lock the door af- 
k-er—it--=Tias —gone.— -But- how are you- 
going to validate the legislation? If 
your suit succeeds the Legislature to 
be elected in September will be an 
illegal body. While your lawsuit is 
pending, even If you are both plaintiff 
and defendant in it, you will not dare 
to treat that legislation as legal the 
while your are .urging the courts to de­
clare- it—illegal, and you- will not -dare 
to treat it as illegal and .’proceed to 
hold another^fejectlon under the law as 
it stood, knowing as you will that the 
final court of appeal, may declare that 
the new Legislature was legally elec­
ted. Have you though out what you 
will do under the circumstances cer­
tain to arise if you are successful in 
your legal proceedings and your poli­
tical ambitions If you have, the pub­
lic have a right to knbw what 'your 
course will be. If you intend that 
course to be, it must be assumed that 
you yourself do not know, and if ytou 
do not know then you are simply run­
ning amuck in the whole field of pub­
lic and private business in British Col­
umbia.
J-ust one other poirit upon which .at 
this time we shall invite an expres­
sion *of opnion from you. The Legis­
lature fit Its last session passed two 
enactments, one providing for woman 
suffrage and the other for prohibi­
tion, both of which are to come into 
force o f the people shall so decide at 
the election. If you are right in your 
contention that the enactments of the 
last session were invalid, it follows 
that you must hold that these were 
invalid, and you must admit that a 
fiopular verdict at a referendum can­
not make them valid. If you are suc­
cessful in securing the prem!ershlp( 
will you treat the prohibitory law ,as 
in force from the date, fixed in the 
Act, provided the people so vote, and 
will you place the names of women 
on the voters list of the popular vote 
is for woman suffrage? Have you 
considered this question? We venture 
to say that you have not.
man practice la to burp the-bodies o t  
all the dead in  or near their lines', and 
for .this purpose some of the huge fur­
naces-of Northern France have'been  
used. Friend and foe are alike lnclne- ' 
rated. The Germans say that this 
method is the more sanitary, and pro­
bably they are right. Bodies burled in' 
a hurry are rfrely burled deeply, and 
when the tide of battle ebbs and flows,' 
and the shells plow up the groupd It 
often .happens that undesired exhuma­
tions Docur, and the health of the living" 
is menaced by -the imperfectly-buried 
dead. The Germans solve the problem 
by burning the bodies of the fallen. 
The British and i'rench bum only the 
bodies pf the German dead, -which it is 
their duty to dispose of. When it is at 
all possible they bury their own. Some­
times a dozen, a  score or even a  hun­
dred are interred in a  huge p it  When 
it is possible ttoe names of those under 
the sod are-preserved.
"3. Labor of Love.
. Mr. Ian’ Malcolm, one of the leaders 
in British -Red Cross work, sayB that it 
is amazing the touble that soldiers will 
take to give their fallen -comrades de­
cent sepulture. #n a  breathing-space 
after a  charge or the repulse off’/fhe 
enemy, when they are awaiting every 
moment the signal,to renew therattack 
or to beat back another onslaught, the 
men will - throw - down their rifles, and 
taking pick and shovel, will make a  
grave for their fallen, comrades. In 
every case they will try to.leaves some 
sign beyond the heaped-up earth’that a 
British soldier lies below. Almost in­
variably, a  cross of some kind'will be 
erected. Sometimes it is an impro-/ 
visation of twigs, sometimes of tooardB, 
occasionally of metal; and the name is 
preserved, often in a mere lead pencil; 
scrawl. It has been one of the duties 
of the Red Cross to follow the army,: 
search out these little graves, replace 
the fading penciled words with chisel 
or paint brush, and erect a permanent 
cross dr stone. -
Henry Lavedan, a  French writer, says 
on this point;
A French Description. 
“Remember that soldiers are for the 
most part buried in their uniforms; 
there is not in  France oak or pine wood 
sufficient to shroud'the victims-of this 
war, nor are there carpenters enough 
retraining living to make ■ coffins for 
them. They are buried where they fall 
upon the battlefield, their comrades 
having jUBt sufficient time to -hew their 
rugged graves with a few stout strokes 
from spade or pickaxe, while the_enemy 
perhaps advances or ere they them­
selves must move forward to renewed 
battle. They always try to mark the 
gjave. To make the cross tbqy do the 
best they can with whatever may lie 
nearest to their hands. Twigs are 
broken from a tree or gathered from 
the ground, themselves victms of gun­
fire, and are tied together with a string 
or strap or bit of wire; perhapB instead 
two pieces of a broken box or two 
splinters from a  paling are nailed to­
gether; anything and everything may. 
do duty for the humble monument 
That is why no two crosses in the great 
blood-stained areas are like each other; 
each has Its own features and its  own 
poetry. Even the smallest one Is great 
with dignity, whether It be of metal or' 
-of—will-ow,—black—or—white, -strong or 
weak, -capable of resisting all w eath- 
ers or -tottering and nearly vanquished 
by the first storm's wind. Some have 
.be.en__driven..into the ground so surely 
that they stand no higher than a good 
tent- peg; others—are bending—and'- ixr=_ 
secure, " as though the hand which 
planted them were fearful lest it should 
inflict yet - another wound upon the 
dead.”—  1 "1 ' '_____  '' '_____.
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........French Honor to Dead.
In his search through France and 
Flanders for British graves Mr. Mal­
colm was deeply impressed by the sym­
pathy of the French people.—He says: 
that while he does not remember 'hav­
ing seen flowers in a single wayside 
cottage in his long wanderings, neither 
doej3 he remember -seeing a single 
British grave near a French habitation 
thdt was not garlanded with flowers. 
They are renewed even in the winter, 
and could not be more lovingly tended 
if they were in an English countryside. 
Many of the British soldiers are burled' 
in Roman Catholic churchjyards, and 
Mr. Malcolm says that the priests have 
always cheerfully permitted Protestant 
burial services to be held over them. 
In many other places, where it haS been 
"cleBir̂ blle to exhume bodies and rebury 
them, the communes havfe deeded little 
cemeteries for the purpose, and these 
we may be sure will be’memorials of 
the British army in France ftor genera­
tions to come.
population has enlisted for war the 
resources of voluntary -enlstment -are i 
exhausted. That percentage depends 
fin the martial spirit of the people, in 
which respect, no part of Canada, has 
any reason, to be ashamed 'except Que­
bec. In what way ‘do we expect. to 
find the -limit except by recruiting 
until it is reached? In what way can 
the government of the country be of 
any assistance when it has been reach­
ed? Certainly there is no reason to 
stop active measures to repair wastage 
and get more men if possible. But 
■when that limit has been reached there 
is no method of/expanding the product 
of voluntary enlistment.*
"We have not come to- conscription 
yet',*, but is there anybody sufficiently 
stupid as to -doubt that if the war goes 
on J§or another two years we should 
have to adopt some form of obligation? 
Yet the very newspapers which are 
nagging at the government about en­
listment are those who hold up their 
hands in holy horror at the idea of en-1 
forced- drafts. There is absolutely no 
difference between fighting to main­
tain the country in" existence and in 
paying taxes to maintain its existence. 
The one duty is governed, by financial 
ability to pay taxes ad the other by 
physical ability to fight. At the same 
time many men -rfiay be doing far'bet 
ter fighting work at home than in the 
field. A good fair half of the effective 
fighting in this war has been done 
by women. That illustrates the point 
as nothing else could. The physically 
fit j a e  divided into three classes 
those who should go, those who might 
go, and those whose going would en 
feeble the nation in-w ar.—The two first 
classes are all ultimately available. 
Shirkers belong to the first class, and 
there are comparatively few in Can 
ada.
But great difficulty is to be found 
in sorting cut the second class—that 
of those who might go, but who have 
strong and valid reasons 'for not go 
ing. These reasons may be subdivided 
as- to-their-strength-and character- in­
definitely, and -there " are thousands 
upon thousands of young men in Can 
ada who have weighed and .pondered
with the deepest kind of heart-search­
ing their own motives and what is 
right for them to do. For many a  man 
the nail of w.ar has been in hateful 
opposition to the call of duty. "Very 
"often- too;- the~call o f “duty ls~of: â coxr*- 
fideiitial and private kind which makes 
it harder, to obey cheerfully. There is. 
nobody who reads this who has not 
come, into confidential..knowl^<3ge' -of 
cases of this kind. No. the spirit of 
Canada has been nothing to be asham­
ed of. There is a limit to volunteer­
ing which is ever coming nearer auto­
matically and must eventually be 
reached. When it is reached, the coun­
try will accept any sacrifice which is 
ordered or required. The one thing it 
w ill not do is consent to lay down its 
arms or lag in the race until Germany 
is crushed.
O F  C A N A D A
W i t h  C a s h  I n  t h e  B a n k  
Y o u  C a n  B u y  t o  
A d v a n t a g e
You know bow everything 
costs more when yon have to buy 
on credit. W hy not practice self- 
denial for a  while if  necessary,' 
open a Savings Account in the 
Union Bank of Canada, and, 
with the money in hand, buy at  
Cash prices? The discounts will 
help to swell your bank balance, 
and you will have a good start 
towards financial independence, o
Vernon Branch, J. F. Miller, Manager
D O  Y O U R
F E E T  B U R N ?
Then- use " Zam-BnkT- There is
nothing so jBDothing.for tender,
aching or blistered feet.- It will 
end the burning, draw ont the 
soreness, prevent blistering and 
give yon perfect foot comfort.
Also there is nothing so good 
as Zam-Bnk for sunburn, heat 
..rashes,, blistered hand?, aching 
muscles, mosquito and insect 
bites; cute;- bruises, burns and 
all skin injuries and ’ailments. 
50c. all druggists and stores.
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Try a uW ant A d”
cure your injunction at the .enrlleBt 
pobhilile moment. Did you take the 
trouble to ascertain how the Interest 
upon tlie public'debt would be paid.? 
Did you consider the disastrous nature 
of tlie blow that, default in interest 
would bt to every public and private 
department of business in British Col­
umbia? Did you realize that your ac­
tion if successful would have meant 
Die ‘bankruptcy of the Province and 
hat provincial bankruptcy would have 
meant the downfall of every Important 
business enterprise In British Colum­
bia , In case of u default in 11s near­
est paymVnt on the part of tlie Gov- 
-rnmerit, every bank doing business in 
British -Columbia, would have been 
•ailed ‘Upon its customers to close out. 
their accounts and tin- whole commun­
ity would have been crushed under ft 
Mow from which It could not recover 
In a decade. Did you think of this 
when you sought your injunction? If 
you did, then you are the most dan­
gerous 'enemy that British Columbia 
has ever bad. If you did no!, then 
you are utterly unsafe to be entrusted 
with public responsibility. YVlint have 
you 1o say in answer to these ques­
tions? You are confronted with a dil­
emma. Either you did not realise the 
consequence# of your effort If it 
proved successful, or you did realise 
1t and were prepared to sacrifice 1ha 
public and private credit of Ihe Prov­
ince and Be people and plunge public 
and private business Into < haoa In or­
der that you might score a partisan 
advantage. Which horn or 1he dil­
emma will you choose?
The questions above propounded to 
you are vital to the public Interest. 
You may Ignore them, but the public 
will not. According «s you may answer 
them so will the electorate Judge of 
your fitness for high public responsi­
bility. We inVite you to cease from 
assailing your opponents and give your 
attention to these very important mat­
ters.
MARKING GRAVES • OF
FALLEN SOLDIERS
You are now' s e e k i n g  ” judgement in 
your suit. Have you eon»ld< red wha1 
t h a t  will mean If the result of the 
general election should compel Mr. 
Bowser to resign and you should be 
called upon 1t» form a government? If 
t h e  judgement of the Court In the 
first Instance is in your favor, you 
know quite well that It will be *P-
(From the Mall and Empire.)
One important phase of Red Cross 
work which has now passed to the con­
trol of the army, arid which has at­
tracted too little attention, Is that of 
marking the graves of the soldiers who 
fall in battle. Only those who have 
lost dear ones can fully understand the 
keen desire that the exael real tag-* pot, 
of tlie dead /soldier should be known, 
and that some permanent memorial 
should be raised, even If It were a 
metal cross, so that 1h„ grave might be 
Identified In the future. In respect for 
this universal and passionate desire the 
British Red Cross, and It may he as­
sumed the Bed Cross .organizations of 
the oilier belligerents, has done its ut­
most to mark Hie graves of the fallen 
British soldiers, and an enormous 
amount of time and labor has been de­
voted to the task. Of course, there are 
many thousands whose last resting- 
place will never he more specifically 
Identified than “somewhere in France," 
hut, thanks to tlie labors of the Red 
CHiss. many other thotiwtnds «f graves 
will tie marked and , may he visited 
when the war ends by mourning friends 
and kinsmen.
I I a r s in g  ik e  I»end .
TIB* will be m. solemn satisfaction 
denied 1n great measure to jhe friends 
of slain German ooldiers. They have 
no graves, they have py»ea. The Ger-
(From the Winnipeg Telegram)
, The average citizen o t  Canada, what­
ever his political persuasions may be, 
must be struck with the utter lack of 
l.tljifulnesB visible among the Liberal 
politicians and the Liberal press at 
tlie present time. There Is a great oenl 
of capping fault-fin’ing and criticism 
but no assistance to the country In the 
critical times through which we are 
passing arid will pass before ordered 
peace restores Its happy equilibrium to 
the affairs of the nation.
in ordnary circumstances there 
might be, a partlr.nn advantage In 
viewing a government bending its. back 
to a heavy burden of administration 
and in more or less gleefully predict­
ing a time when the load will be too 
heavy. But the Liberals forget th a t- 
people do not regard the squabbles o t  
partizan politics when tlie codntry is 
engaged In a vital struggle which In­
volves not merely Its prosperity but 
its continued existence as an Integral 
purl of the British Empire In exactly 
the same light, just now as at times 
when there Is nothing more serious to 
engage their attention.
One of the latest manifestations of 
this'peculiar genius of the Liberals ts 
find the government responsible for 
io falilng off in recruiting. The 
(ruth ahou,t recruiting Is that the per­
centage of the population which un­
der a system of voluntary enlistment 
can be made available for war Is be­
coming more nearly Used up In Can­
ada every day, as It lus.s been exhausted 
for some time in Great Britain. The 
government, adopted the best system 
of volutary recruiting known. It Is 
the system which has made the British 
army, arid It was always a tolerably 
effective weapon for Its size. Tiiat is 
to say, the government invoked local, 
territorial and racial pride and rivalry 
to obtain recruits by affording n basis 
for regimental esprit de corps. 31 also 
made use of the Individual popularity 
of Influential citizens to gain recruits. 
31 1a not denied tlial the inelhod* used 
have been aslorilshlngly successful, 
and It may be asserted Gist nolblng 
1be government could do, as a govern­
ment, could Improve upon wbnt ha* a l­
ready been done. A government cannot 
exempt the couVry from 1 he law of 
aversrem Tlwct the percentage of Can­
ada's population which has hln-ady 
eril.sleil Is so high Is not only a trib­
ute tri the patriotism of Canadians hut 
also 1-0 Hie fact that the government 
set In motion the right met bod of re­
cruiting.
T h e  f a c t  r e m a in s  t h a t  In e v e ry  r  m i f i ­
t l y  w l ie n  a c e r t a i n  p e r c e n ta g e  o f  t h e
The following was a popular school 
recitation fifty- years ago and should 
be very appropriate at the present day:
Into a wr.ard of the whitewashed halls. 
Where the dead and the dying lay. 
Wounded by bayonets, shells and balls, 
Somebody's darling was borne one 
day,
Somebody's darling so young and so 
brave!
Wearing still on his pale sweet 
face—1
Soon to he hid by the dust of the grave 
The lingering light of his boyhood’s 
grace.
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W I L S O N ’S
FLY PADS
WILL KILL MORE FLIES THAN , 
\  $ 8 °-°WORTH OF ANY /  
\  STICKY TLY CATCHER,
Clean to harfdle. Sold by all Drug­
gists, Grocers and General Stores;
Matted and damp are the curls of gold 
Kissing the snow of that fair young 
brow; ■
Bale are the lips of delicate mould. 
Somebody's darling is dying now',
Back from the beautiful blue-veltied 
brow
Brush every wandering silken thread,
Cross his hands on his bosom now, 
iSomebody'B darling is still and dead.
Kiss him once for somebody's sake; 
Slurmur a prayer, both soft and low'.
One bright curl from its fair mates 
take—- i
They w-ere somebody’s pride, you 
know.
Somebody's blind lias rested there;
Wan it a mother’s soft and white?
Or have Hie lips of a sister fair
Been baptized In those waves of 
light?
God knows best. He was somebody's 
love;
Somebody wafted bis name above, 
Night and morn, on tlie wings of 
prayer.
Somebody wept when he marched 
away.
Looking so handsome, brave and 
grand; '
Somebody's kiss on Ms forehead lay, 
Somebody clung to his parting hand.
SYNOPSIS Of C0A1 MINING REGUUTIONS
COAL mining rights of the Dominion,
In Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Al­
berta, the Yukon Territory, the North- 
West Territories and in a portion of 
the Provlhce of British Columbia, may 
be leased for a term of twenty-one 
years at an annual rental of $1 an acre. 
Not more than 2,560 acres will be 
leased to one applicant.
Application for a lease must be made 
by the applicant in person to the Agent 
or Sub-Agent of the district in which 
the rights applied for are situated.
in surveyed territory the land must 
be described by sections, or legal sub­
divisions of sections, and in unsur­
veyed territory the tract applied for 
shall he staked out by the applicant 
himself. -'
Each application must be -accom­
panied bv a fee of ID which will be re­
funded lx the rights applied for are not 
available, but not otherwise. A royalty 
shall be paid on tlie merchantable out­
put.,of,the mine at the rate of five cents 
per ton.
Tlie person operating the mine shall 
furnish the Agent with sworn returns 
accounting for the full quantity of 
merchantable coal mined, and pay the 
royalty thereon. I f-th e  coal mining 
rights are not being operated, such re­
turns should be furnished at least firma 
a year.
The lease will Include the coal min­
ing!- right* only, but the lessee may bo 
permitted to purchase, whatever avail­
able surface rights may be considered 
necessary for the working of the mine 
at tbe rate of 110.00 an acre.
For full Information application 
should be made to the Secretary of the 
Department of the Interior. Ottawa, or 
to any Agent or Bub-Agent of Domin­
ion l^nds, __ _
W. W. CORY",
Deputy Mlnlsier of the Interior. 
N. B .— Unauthorized publication of 
this advertisement will not bs **>*■.
(somebody's watching and waiting for 
ill in.
Y'earnlng to hold him again to her 
heart;
And there he lies—with his blue eye# 
dim.
And tlie smiling clilld-llko Ups apart.
Tenderly bury tbe fair young dead.
I'ausliig to drop on Ills grave u tear;
Carve on tbe wooden slab o'er Ills beart,
"Homebody's darling slumbers there!”
•At one of the Boston theulres re­
cently there was shown on the ai-irt-n 
a picture of a slock exchange The 
brokers were burr)1ng about, push­
ing and waving 1belr arms, nnd to tbe 
uninitiated, iniing like a lot of Insane 
men. Two J-nung ladl.es In the bal­
lon; w*l< bed them with hr< nthles* tn- 
teiest for Miiiie time Then one said 
"Why in tlie world don't they *lt 
down and rest awhile?''
"My dear.” was tbe enlightening r*. 
ply, “don't you know that a sent in 
1 bp stock exchange costs thousands c>f 
dollar*?"
FIRE ALARM SYSTEM
-2—Cor. Coldstream and Eighth Bt.
5—  “ O k a n a g a n  a n d  B u lly  Kt.
4 —  “  M is s io n  4*t. a n d  E l l i s o n  Bt.. 
l>—  ”  B a r n a r d  A v e . a n d  C l a r k e  Bt.
6—  •• B a r n a r d  A v e . a n d  M is s io n  Bt.
7—  •• B a r n a r d  A v e . a n d  B e x e n th  Bt.
( N e a r  V e r n o n  N e w a  O ffice .)
8—  “  L a n g l l l  a n d  H e v e n th  Bt.
12—  ”  l i n n  a n d  B e v e n th  HI.
1 8 —  “ M a r a  A v e , a n d  1 -o rn e  Bt.
34—  “ E lm  a n d  M a id *  Bt 
J t , —  •• 3*1 n e  B t.  a n d  P l e a s a n t  V a l le y
R o a d .
3 6—  •• |* I e  a « a  n  1 V a l le y  R o a d  a n d
H c b u h e r t  B t.
28—  '* B a r n a r d  a n d  M a ra  A ve,
24....  *' B a r n a r d  A v e  a rid  E i g h t h  Bt.
2 fc—  E i g h t h  a n d  N o rI  la Bt
2 f. — "  M a r a  A v e , a n d  N o r t h  l*t. 
j ; — "  H o s p i t a l .
( m e  s i n g l e  s t r o k e  a f l e r  a l a r m ;  F i r e  
u n d e r  c o n t r o l ,  o r  o u t .
Two q u i c k  s t r o k e s  a n d  © n r :  B o llc o
c a l l .
laalnMitwM fsr Glwtmm Alonso.
B r e a k  g in s #  d o o r  t h a t  c o v e r s  h n x  
k e y .  o p e n  d o o r ,  p u l l  d o w n  h o o k  a n d  
l e t  »«».
Thursday, A ugust 10,1916.,
T w e lv e .
SECOND WJUt ANNIVERSARY
IS FITTINGLY OBSERVED
(Continued from Page X.)
I solution would be passed, In no light 
I manner.\ but that its .spirit would be 
realized by m en. and women who sol- 
, emniy felt ther fuU sigmtylcance of what 
they were doing, and who were -prer 
pared to carry out In their lives what 
they pledged with their lips. • . _
THE CAMP COMMANDANT.
The resolution was briefly seconded 
by Col. Gregory, who said that he felt
REASONABLE HOUSBKEEPING .e -
commodation for rent. R-
103 Shuswap, Opposite Hosplts-. one
block In. - lb~lp
"WANTED — la ir  help. Apply Mr*.
Douglas-Hamilton Kettle 'Alley. 
B C ;o r P . O. Box 651. Vernon. 16-3p
F O R  S A L E
FOR SAXE—Portable threshing engine.
10-12 h.p. “Port^ Hujron.^m^ ^rood
working order. Enderhy Brick. 16-2p
6IRL WANTED to  help with honse-
work. Apply. Mrs. Gny Ford, 16-1
FOR S.WB—Hetstsmas pianos also a
pianola A°d record3rallin_perfect  
condition. Also rubber tired Phae­
ton and a buggy. Apply. O. Alers- 
' Hankey. Vernon. - ,. re-ti
Jtad" sacrifice in maintaining . the yaxl- 
ous patriotic funds.- ‘.He had on pre-
V.0U3 -occasions appealed for support _
to the Canadian Patriotic Fund and the c?oul<T d o ”so 'with p er fe^ _proprfety 
Red Cross, hut we must uot forget our j or behalf of the officers, the non-com- 
duty to. other funds suph.as the relief missl0n9d officers and men of the
_______ , o t  the Belgians, the Pole3 and ® J troops In the training camp. H e had
One twin cylinder two-speed Vale I Serbians. We are bound o ^ PP0^ !  continually before his eyes the evl- 
motor cycle fully equipped and with 1 these to the utmost limits of our caps- i de of zeal> determination and
side car attached. 3210: terms. ic lty  . and we are not doing our duty* ^
1S tf Box ’ 21 Tunless we are prepared to undergo
------------------------------------- :—  ---------- —̂ I sacrifice and self denial in order that
F O R  S A L E  I we may do our share in contributing
_______ . J to these relief funds. The men in
Pure bred Holstein Bull, good si*®-J khaki are doing their duty, he said,
16-ULSe11 J°S3HTCH-dJlJRTIS^STDCK CO. j and we who are not fighting or pre-
* paxing’ to fight must do ours.
..... v~‘ a - Sacred
Keferring to tlie words 
cause” in . the resolution, he said that
TO BENT—-A partly furalahed hunga-
low. Ideal-location; Rent $30. Ap 
plv 2-12 Barnard Ave. TTie Fraine 
and Okanagan Realty and Develop­
ment Co.
f u r n is h e d  bo o m s  .TO BENT With
use Of kitchen, phone.
-__Dlace_and. garden.__Box
Hews. ■ 18 ip
w h it e  WTANDOTTES e x t h w r t  tor
wheat. Brown's Fine Feather Farm. 
Box 672. Phone .3001, Vernon. 16--
w  ANTED—Canoe to rent for two
months.' Apply Box 31. Vernon N w a
"WANTED—Married man
r tt ranch’ used to horses,, cows and 
gow dSr* Steady job to suitablepartv, g iv in g  fu ll, particulars. Appl>
Box "is. Vernon News. ______16-3
FOB SALE—Young cow and calf; .good
milter Pates. Coldstream.---------16 1̂
f o b . r e n t —Pnrnlahed tent by week
or month. Apply Miss A- M. Rich
ardsor.. Kalamaiks Lake. 16-
N O T I C E
Notice is hereby given that thirty 
days after date, application will be 
made to the" Superintendent of Provin­
cial Police for.the transfer of the II- - - 
cense for the sale.; of liquor by retail I between two ideals—-good and evil. It
energy, and h knew how heartily they 
supported the spirit of the resolution. 
MAYOR SMITH.
The resolution was presented to the 
assembly by Mayor Smith, who recalled 
the fact that the National .Patriotic 
Association of Great Britain had; 
through the JLieuL-Governor of British 
“sacred I Columbia.' requested that meetings of 
this nature be. held in all cities. He
there terms w ere used- In no light or j then read the resolution, 
trivial sense. ■ This is%ndeed a struggle | CAPTAIN WISEMAN.
The chaplain of £hd '172nd Battalion,.
in and u p o n ,  the premises jknowni^aa | is} a stru&gle between God and the J Captain Wiseman; was the last;'speaker.
We must remember that such a la n d  made a  fervent address In which
_ _ jJlC U liaca  ia« v  •• H ,»*•* 1 •_
the Strand Hotel, situated a t Okana-1 >s
gan Landing. British Columbia from I devil. .  ..................
Arthur George Brazier to Jaraesl struggle cannot be" worthily carried on j the spirit of the resolution was well 
Herdsman. o f... Okanagan .. Landm^J apart jrem G o d .T h is  war has been j brought out. As lotfg as the world
---------1 caused because .a  large part of man- j lasts, he began, that date, the 4th of
R O O M  F O R  R E N T  lkihd has forgotten God; We must re- I August, 1914, will stand forth as»one
turn to Him in contrition and p en i-1 o f . .the great. dates in history. After
Suitable. for an bfiice or sleeping J tence  ̂ The man Or Woman who leads j reviewing the events'which so firmly
room. Apply to . - l a  Godless life, he said, is as much the j establish the Idea in all our minds that
11-tif. Union F a n s  of Ca,nada 1 enemy in this terrible time to these Iwe are indeed engaged in a  righteous
-----------------------------------------1 sacred ideals as is the Kaiser and his 1 war, he referred in a stirring manner
host. J to the .magnificent display o f patriot-
In conclusion he hoped that this re-J ism which had brought to the stand-
WOMEN WANTED to work to the ^
ning Factory- Apply .to 
ford any day from 10 to 1- in the 
forenoon, and from * “  “ e
afternoon at,the Canning Factory.
F O R  S A L E
Ranch as a going concern—320 acres 
good land situate at Wood's Lake, 
together with a ll necessary machinery 
and horses. Also stock as follows: 13
milch cows; produce disposed of to 
creamery at Kelowna, average $115 per 
month; 18 head range cows. 17 head 
2-year-old steers, 22 yearling steers. 30 
calves. Also pigs. „ . . .
At present 300 acres can be irrigated, 
and 125 tons of -timothy now ready to 
harvest. , ,Easy terms. For further particulars 
apply to the ® j ^ ilcCI,TmE. «
13-Sp R. R. No. L Vernon. B. C.
F O R  S A L E
Vernon Fruit Union
ELLISON STREET
-w in . y o n i  FILMS to an expert, -tor
^  rlrefuUydeveloped 10a Prints 
Prompt work. Brown, — " l»-4p
size
50c dozen. - - - - -  _   „ Photographer. Victors, B. L.
WANTED—Good haildtog 1o£  {?*££
location, size and pr.ee. iiepty to  
Box 24. Vernon N'ews. ......- -la^Sp.
GI^ r ^ g ^ o m f o r S b l f h o m a  A p|fy  
Box 25. Vernon News. ta—
If voa want to start in the stock! 
business, here is your chance: 60 acres I 
meadow land, close to the City of Ke— j 
lowna and 160 range land. 4 miles 1 
apart, where there is  an abundance of! 
pasture all the year round. Any I
reasonable offer considered.; very small | 
cash payment required. Apply 
OS-llp BON 31. VERNON NEWS.
F O R  O N E  W EEK  O N L Y
F .U . W hole W heat Flour $2.50
P e r  1 0 0  lb s .
ard of Great Britain men in thousands 
from all quarters- of the Empire, who, 
he said, had rallied to the flag to fight 
for Christ aSd the right.*
/  Are We Worthy*
_To those who remained a t home be 
said he  wished to ask the question: 
Are you deserving by your - self sac­
rifice and devotion' to have these men 
in khaki go forth to fight, suffer and 
die on your behalf? Are you doing 
y6ur part? This Is a  straight ques­
tion, he said, which every man and 
woman who remains a t  home cannot 
shirk. He urged that' all present 
should, make a firm resolve on this 
great day to strive to deserve victory. 
Let us thank God,' he said, far the 
noble men and woitien of the Empire 
who have done so much, especially for 
the great sacrifice made by so many 
noble women who have indeed borne 
their share in this terrible time of dis­
tress and testing. Remember, today the
vow you are taking, . he said....Strive.
to. deserve victory and peace—the vic­
tory over the • foe .and the victory over 
the evil things that mar our lives. .
* A Plea for Recruiting.
While thousands have given' their 
lives, and thousands are peparing to 
go forward, h e ' continued, there still 
remain many' young- men at home for 
whom there is no reasonable excuse. 
He knfew many who, tried over ana 
over to enlist but had been unsuccess­
fu l in - passing the medical examina­
tion  -Such "men should- have arbadge 
to distinguish them from slackers. But 
if there were any present who. had 
nothing vtal to keep them back; if 
there were women who had detained 
their sons or husbands, he begged of 
them to awake to the sense of duty and 
honor. Let this solemn resolution sink  
into all hearts, and let all realize it aS 
a renewed call to service. He hoped 
that every person present would 
register a firm resolve that from this 
day forth he or she would order "their 
lives so as to be worthy of the great 
sacrifice which so many in all parts of 
the Empire were making in accord­
ance with the terms of the resolution 
which they had just passed.
SIX T H  COMPANY
CANADIAN EN G IN EER S
T he City Churches
METHODIST CHURCH _
Cpr. Eighth and TronBon Streets. 
Pastor—Rev. Wm. Vance, B A
Sunday Services—11 ajn. and 7.30 p.m. 
Sunday School and Bible Classes— 
2.30 p. m.
Epworth League—Monday,' 8 p.m. 
Mid-week Service—Wednesday. 8 p.m
Flour
SUNDAY",- AUGUST 13th.
11 a. in. —“Christ’s Kinsfolk. Who ] 
are they?”
7:30 p. m.—“A Lesson from Militarism” 
The pastor will . preach at bpth ser- I 
vices.'
Good Music and a Welcome.
ALL SAINTS CHURCH
MARA AVENUE
Clergy in' Charge—The Lord Bishop of |
Kootenay; The Rev. J. L_ Taylor.
Holy Communion, 8 a.- m.' ’
Matins, Sermon and Holy ’ Communion, 
11 a. m. . -: -
Evensong and Sermon, 7 p. m. 
Okanagan Landing, 3:15 .p.jn.
Snndar School every Sunday in 
Church at 9.45.
CITY DELIVERY FREE PHONE 181
the I
F O R  S A L E
f o r  SALE CHEAP—Indian motorcycle.
* Apply Box 37, Vernon News- 1°—
ALBERTA IMPROVED FARMS ex­
change for Okanagan farms. ‘TJe 
-Trade Everything. "  itu c b e - |
Limited; ..Calgary.
Model 29 McLaughlin Buick 5-pas- 
senger 30-40 h.p. car. In first-class 
condition, 'fitted with buffer, presto! 
light, spare rim and .tire, chains andl 
sundries. This car cost $1800 without ] 
extras and- has been little  used. Price ]
$750 cash. ______________
Apply H. C. R r.MXAXT,
Box 57. Verson. 06-tf 1
m vT P n —l  Girl for general servant.
®  F 1 KtcWe. Pleasant
Rora. or Phone 250. 14-t.f.
General Delivery. Vernon.
a? MODEL MeLAUGHLIN CAB forimle;
In first rate order. Apply. Joe 
.....kina ' ---------------- ^—-
LADY HELP WANTED Immediately*!!
Apply Box 29. Vernon Newsttown.
FDR SALE—Model 43 McLanstUa
Bnick motor car. i&T3? in firist-class condiuon. Cheap^fqr
cash or would Jtake in e^*nrtSo..co s,
heifers or other live stock.
Mptries.’Vernon.
SOB- SALE —Tyi^vHtcr,new. Cost $125.00, will sell *or $o.00
spot cash:----A
News.
OLD PAPERS FOR SALE cent*
■ per pound... Vernon News Office.
OFFICE' ROOMS TO 1RENT—Imrge,
- bright-and-centrally-located.—Appli-
a t Vernon News .Office. _______ Ol-tx
Opera House,
T H U R S D A Y A u g .  1 7
L Y  —  O N E  J L  V
20 Acre Orchard Adjoining Vernon j 
For Sale.
All seeded to clover and timothy.! 
Splendid . dairy proposition for a£>ont I 
twelve cows. Two systems of J.ixi-] 
gation. New fully modern residence, ] 
seven rooms, city water, light, tele- ] 
phone. Good new stables. Terms on j 
application. Triw<. ^  -,n-r .t .wr
c-o Union Bank of" Canada.-Vernon. j
........ Motor B oat Service .
To All. Point* on "OKANAGAN' LAKE]
Special Rates for Pic-nic and"Fishing 
Parties. Accomodation for 8 Psgrs. j 
'RATES ON APPLICATION -
________ .A . T. BICKFORD
Okanagan Landing. Call P; R. F inlay - 
son’s Store.
O  N E  — N I G H T  O N _________________
B y  authority o f  th e  M ilitary Headquarters  a t  O ttaw a
LIEUT.BCHILLIAM^
i n  a  H U M O R O U S  a n d  M U S I C A L  C O N C E R T
Entire Receipts ^ e  in v Aid of Canadian Camp Recreation Fund
Prices: Adults 50c., _ Qiildren 25c., Soldiers 25c, any seat*
. - ......- v~T"~ 16-2
S U M M E R  C O T T A G E S !
o n  O K A N A G A N  L A K E
_ _TO RENT AT $12 per Month, with
Cook Stove.
HOUSE TO KENT—With Xw *
Heating Stoves.—A- B. Knox. Lake 
Drive. 14-tf
ADVERTISEMENTS UNDER THIS 
head — 7 5  cents per inch or under 
tor First Week; 25 cents per inch or 
under each subsequent Week, j
F O R  S A L E
Two-vear-old Leghorns, laying. $1.00 
each; also-fine cockerels for breeding.
$LOO. ' Mp— F JOHNSON’
16 -Ip Commonage. B. C.





I have for sale a number of Fox 
Terriers, brood bitches and puppies: a 
combination of the best blood lines 
on th . coast. For prices and peoi- 
K?ees 'address PRIVATE JOHN GLO­
VER. '"H"" COMPANY. 172nd Battn.^
WANTED AT ONCE
Single .man for dairy, must be goo.1 
milker. Steady position for suitable 
men. Room Arid board suppl.e-d. Ap 
ply to. 1’. O. BOX <21. 16-tf
FOR SALE CHEAP
One driving horse, buggy and bar- 
ess tojreth^r. or separately,, *un  «v f » - • * *■ * - ■ . • • .  «■ _hen*. £5 Wyandotte chicks, * doien 
Economy jam jars, box dynamite. 
Apply 
15-1 f. BOX 28. VERNON NEWS
A t  t h e  R e s i d e n c e  o f  A  S t  G . T R 0 U G H T 0 N ,  E s q . ,  
N o r t h  E n d  M a p l e  S t r e e t ,  o n
jThursday, Aug. 17th, ’16
COMMENCING AT 2 P.M . SHARP
. . • , .
Acting: upon instructions from the Owner, I will sell, as above sla ted  his 
effects, consisting of a Quantity of
L i v e  S t o c k ,  I m p l e m e n t s  a n d  H o u s e h o l d  F u r n i t u r e
AND INCLUDING
One 25 h.p. Case Portable En-1 sorrel Gelding (aged), good an 
gine in first-class condition; suit-1 round.
Innumerable Trades Taught Men 
W ho Enlist in Engineering 
, U nites for Overseas.
It is not generally known thst^in  
11 addition to being taught everything 
.that an infantryman is instructed in, 
the sapper of the Canadian Engineers 
learns many thing useful jn civil life 
He ^ therefore continually being pre­
pared for the return to civil duties a t 
the end of the war.
He is taught bridge building, build­
ing construction, road building; use of 
explosives, geometry, construction qf 
piers, derricks, incinerators, drains; 
water systems, the use of the blocks 
and tackles, knots lashings and splic- 
j ing_ Careful thinking men who are 
! going to enlist should remember this. ' 
] More men are wanted, and_ wanted 
] quickly, for the Engineers. Sixty men 
j are wanted immediately.
|----Men-deslroas of enlisting—in—the-En—
1 gineers should apply at the nearest 
j army doctor or' recruiting station, or 
1 communicate direct with the Officer 
j Commanding "at " the Headquarters,
! North Vancouver. B. C. On" receipt of 
i attestation papers and medical history 
I sheets, transportation.-will be forward- 
i ed -for-joarney—to Vancouver.
■■•j— The officers and1 non-commissioned 
| officers’ school of military engineering 
j commenced on Monday, 31st July. 
Anyone can join this school, and sne- 
cessful candidates w ill obtain a ser 
geant's certificate before going over­
seas. A considerable number of men 
have received commissions j^fter_ob­
taining this certificate.
ALI. SAINT'S PARISH HALL, VERNON
Available for Concerts, Entertainments, 
etc., etc., at moderate charges. Apply, I 
H. C. Remnant.—Peoples’ Warden, Box | 
57, or a t  Office.
ST. ANDREW ’S  
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MARA AVENUE 
Minister—Rev. C. O. Mato, M A , BJ>.
Sunday Services ' l l  a. m. and 7.30 p.m. 
Sunday'School and Bible Class 10 a-m. j 
A  Cordial Welcome to AIL
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. J. H. Howe, Pastor.
SUNDAY, AUGUST 13th.
11 a. m.—“The Lame Take the Frey. 
Sunday School follows Morning Ser­
vice.
7:3)0 p. m.—“The Sbeep/at the Boor.’ 
Bright Hearty Singing.
ALL WELCOME.
has grown to be the best 
known Flour in Canada.. The 
bfest known because known as 
b est!
M ost women when they 
think o r  Baking they think of 
Five Roses. N ow  there must 
be a reason. It is this—Uni­
formity and Purity. They 
know when Five Roses 'is 
ordered that these tw o essen­
tials : are assured and- that’s 
w h y  the sale o f  F ive Roses 
ever keeps growing.
L et us remind you that we 
were fortunate in having 
bought before the recent ad­
vances and are able to sell’ at 
former prices-1- 
7 lb. Bag Five R o se s .. - -35d  
,\24 lb. Bag Five R oses. .^ 1 .1 0  
49 lb. Bag Five R oses. .§>2.00 
98 lb. Bag Five R oses. .? 4 .0 0
S u m m e r  P r i n k s
A refreshing And delicious drink 
for the hot weather can quickly be 
prepared from any of these—- 
GRAPE. JUICE—
Small bottle, each............................10c
Pint bottle, each----- .......................35c
Quart bottle, e a c h ........... .....0 0 c
GRAPE SMASH—
12 oz. bottle, e a c h . . . . . . . ..........40c
25 oz. bottle, each...............  80e
LIME JUIGE—
Pint bottle, each._____ _______  .45c
LEMONADE POWDER—
-Holbrook’s, per t in . . ...............1 0 c
LEMONS at wholesale have almost 
doubled in price. We are selling. 
'the finest quality, and largest size, 
at, per dozen-................................ -40e
Christian Science
S p m n r e s - are held in  the
O P E R A  H O U SE , V ernon, |
onSunday Evenings, at 7 O ’C lock I
t.f.
T H E  CAMP Y. M. C. A.
Interesting Talk of Medical Corps j 
W ork Given ,by Officer W ho  
Recently Returned From  
the Front.
—COCOA—Victoria Cross Brand is 
absolutely pure and of delicious 
flavor.
4̂ lb. Tins.  ............ .—5c
5 lb; T ins-............ .............................$2.25
M O BILIZATIO N CAMP
CHARLES J. HURT
NOTARY PUBLIC 
FIRE LIFE, ACCIDENT and ALL 
ILLNESS INSURANCE.
HOUSE AND ESTATE . AGENT 
Office-, Barnard Ave. Next to London 
Cafe. Vernon, B. C.
. OS-tf.
E N G I N E  F O R  S A L E .
ahle for portable saw mill or 
threshing outfit; pressure 135 lbs. 




F u r n is h e d  a n d  
H o u s e k e e p in g  R o o m s
GOUPIL ROOMING HOUSE 
Traaaoa Street
Uqder new management.
F. J. CULL. Pf*»,
rhone 370. P. O, Box 25«
Holstein Cow (4 years), not bred.
Grade Jersey Heifer <19 mo.);- not 
tired.
About,20 Plymouth Rock and "Wyan­
dotte Hens.




Plow. Cultivator and Lever Harrow.
Set Light Harness, and Orchard i 
Harness. !
TERMS,—Strictly Cask (nothing booked)
Small Churn. Utensils and Pans. 
Bone-mill.
Scales (240 lbs.).
Oak Extension Dining Table. 
Kitchen Tables and Chairs (vari­
ous). #




Bureaus and Wash Stands.
Crockery. China, Lamps, and Cook-, 
ing Ctenailsi,
Buffalo Coat.
Garden Hose. Tools, Tent. etc. 
as Owner leaves Vernon at once.
CHANGE OF O W NERSH IP
LAUNDRY.
The laundry until recently conducted 
bv U Hens I-.-,- .has been sold to 1-ee 
Vick Tons. Who will in future operate 
it Amounts owing to th is, laundry 
must be; paid bv August l;.th and 
amounts due by It. Hong Lee be
paid on presentation at Laundry. Alter 
August U  the new ; re; tlelor will as­
sume charge, hut will not he liable for 
amount* due previous to the aoove
1 5 ’ ip  L E E  V IC K  TOXO-
JERSEY BULLS FOR SALE
Of.For sale a number or  pure bred 
Jersey hulls, from registered and Ini- 
nornsl stot’K. is Irom  ̂ i*<«*
highest-priced hull In America iNohle 
of Oakland*I and ha* also been Sm- , 
i,oru«i from J r » Th<» Are Aii ;
good producers of S
1 1 -  l p  _____________________ A s i n l t ,  I V C -  j
FENCE POSTS AND TELE- s 
PH O N E POLES j
WANTED Tv'» BUY— Cedar fence j 
posts ’and telephone poles Car lot*. 
t  o. I* nearest railway station v\rit< 
E UAVj:i-lN. Box 102. Merritt
12- tp, __________________________
CAR FOR SALK OR EXCHANGE
A. J. SEYMOUR
PLUMBING & HEATING
Special A ttention Given to  
R epairs and A lterations
PHONES: ,
Ptfi for Bliaoa Jwrrrt and Woil Shop. 
2511 lor R c ttiU ic  Om-c- P.O. FS 
H-3
Accounts may bo settled d u r i n g  the Sale.
The above are In good order and on view the previous morning; and day of 
Sale, which will commence promptly,* Do »*« mmimm tM»Z
IE ALBERT O RCHARD, A uctioneer
VERNON, B. C
This Ativi. will not appear again. 16-1
j Roule Marches, Drills and In­
struction Classes Keep the 
Soldiers Employed. -
Citizen soldiers encamped at the Cen­
tral Mobilization Camp on Mission Hill 
are rapidly rounding into that magnifi­
cent condition which has characterized- 
their fellows on the battle line in 
France, and brought forth warm praise 
from British army officers., . .
Route marches, continual drills, lee 
lures in musketry and machine( gun 
practice, the disposition of forces, first 
aid work, trench digging and bayonet 
fighting pack the soldiers' days with 
incessant activity.
It is laid down in the technical hooks 
on infantry training that the great 
objects to be attained in converting a 
raw recruit Into a  trained soldier Is the 
development of a soldiery spirit, the 
training of the body and training in 
the use of the equipment placed at his 
disposal with which to fight the enemy 
of hia King and Empire.
This, training is being carried out 
systematically and thoroughly under 
Col. Gregory’s efficient direction, and 
in their smart appearance, their sol­
diery bearing the men show to every 
observer the benefit of their first few 
weeks spent in camp. ,
Games, socials and receptions are en­
livening the men’s stay in Vernon, and 
both soldiers and citizens are coming 
to appreciate each otfier more and 
more as the days go by. Vernon likes 
to welcome men of their calibre.
In- addition to the usual weekly ac 
tivities several • very instructive and.j 
enjoyable events have been arranged 
recently for-the men in camp by the 
Military T. M. C. A.
CapL M. J. Vigheux, who has re­
cently been serving with the Imperial 
forces in France,, and is now attached 
to the C. A. M. C. in camp, gave a 
descriptive talk of “The Medical Or­
ganization in France” -to a large au­
dience on Tuesday, August 1st- The 
men were invited to ask questions, and 
much helpful inofrmaton was im­
parted in regard to the 'care and the 
treatment of the wounded and on how 
the~meh~ c^ii avoid the various ail­
ments which affect the troops on ac-' 
live service.
The Rev. W. Vance, of Vernon Meth­
odist church visited the camp on Wed­
nesday evening, August 2nd, and gave 
ah address to the soldiers in the aud­
itorium tent, and tin Thursday night 
Capt- Merton Smith gave another of 
his stirring Bible talks to the boys 
in the big tent.",
An .Excellent Concert.
An excellent concert by talent from 
Vernon city and the camp was held 
on Friday the 4th in3t_ AH the items 
on the undermentioned program were 
much appreciated. The selections by 
the 172nd Battalion quartette were 
specially enjoyable and excited- {oiuch 
favorable comment on the remark­
ably fine blending and. good quality 
of the voices in the quartette.
The programme was as follows:
1. 172nd Baltn. Quartette — SergL 
Prfce. SergL Haddon. Lance-CpL 
Edmonds. Lance-Cpl. -Whyte.
2. Bafts, solo—r ...P te . Wird, 172nd.
S. Soprano sols-^—............M(ss B. Dillon
4. Violip solo,—Bandmaster Padburg, 
225th Battalion.
5. Tenor solo— __SergL Price 172nd
E. Soprano solo—. . . . .  Miss G. Glover
7. Comic song— SergL Tilley, 158th
8. Selection— — 172nd Bat. Quartette
9. On string violin solo,— Corporal 
Meukins, 372nd. Battn.
FRESH CREAM daily, H pint or pint 
bottles. Per pint......................30c
F r i d a y  a n d  S a t u r d a y  
S p e c i a l s
JELLY POWDERS—13 different 
flavors, on- sale Friday (and. 
Saturday 3 packages fo r .. .25c
i VINEGAR—Malt or white: quart 
bottles, regylar 25c. on sale - 
Friday and SatuJpay 
per b o tt le .....................
RICE—Choice quality, oi 
Friday and Saturday,
5 lbs. for ..................... .. :3c
'FRESH FRUITS AND VEGE­
TABLES of all kinds.-
The OKANAGAN 
GROCERY
Quality —  Value —  Service
P to ses  S3 aad'SSS
CAMP RECREATION FUND.
B. C. HUIlam. the well-known en-  ̂
tertalner who is an old favorite with 
.Vernon audiences is now a lieutenant \ 
10. Baritone solo—Lance-Cpl. Edmonds L , he Canadian Engineers and. under
1 lhe authority of military authorities172nd Battn.
31. Soprano solo— ..........Miss B. Dllloh
LAWN TENNIS
The Country Club team to Play Kel­
owna. on Saturday next will consist
of H, F. Hepburn^ and Mrs Scot-Alien, I organization, In Canadian camps, lb
| at Ottawa, Is touring the country In ft 
' humorous and musical concert recital 
in aid of the Canadian Comp Heere- 
| atlon Fund. This fund In no way in- 
trudes upon the magnificlent \vork ot 
the Y, M. (’. A. or any other similar
F. I>. Nicholson ’ and Mrs. Gardiner, 
T. Wilmot and Miss M. Ellison.
aim is to step In and help wherever 
the need is . Immediately necessitous.
Play will commence at 1:30 p.m. »» ln anv CJU„p containing thousands of
> i n I S**! is >* j*/Mt r I il I a * . . .  . . » ....... I«
Would exchange tnr ,-p«#»en*er 40 
h P car toy smaller ear.- horses or 
cattle, in first d i n  condition, would 
make good Jitney car.
IL I .AMULET,
0t.tr  Box 41*. Kelowna.
T H E  DOUGLAS LAKE
CATTLE COMPANY, LTD.
Are the rnsners of the following de­
scribed stock:
Call* branded HI left or right Mr., 
vented »hcn sold Bar under brand.
Cattle branded (i* right ribs, vented 
when sold Bar over brand
Horses branded 111 left or right 
shoulder. . .Horses branded Y (with downward 
stroke in centre of letter) left or fight ( 
shoulder. . . .  .Vent for horse* * hen sold ts bar 
over brand. There 1* a reward of fii-d 
offered for ir.formst’.on that wm lead 
to conviction of anybody stealing or 
killing any of our stock 
U-t t  F It. WARD, Mgr.
T O  T R A D E
320 acre*, all cnkivalrd, {ood bwUap, 2
cades iron Iowa, ice front fans (bearing) 
ia Oiaaagaa Disixt
HO acne* one nule from tow®, inclwl- 
tng bedeber shop and gmcnjr txraiarw with 
budding and (KcrUing above, doing good 
busmen (farm rsc td o l to bmancsi). lee 
fn»« farm (bearing^ ia Obsaagsa Dnerirt.
MITCHELL & P0WLEY, Ltd.
P.O. Box i m .  Swift Cnrrmt, Saak.
t?-ra«>
O P E R A  H O U S E  
Two Nights—Aug. 18 and
AND MATINEE SATURDAY
T H E  U N IT E D  P R O D U C IN G  C O M P A N Y  presen ts an elaborate scenic 
rev ival of the F a rce  C om edy success o f Six C ontinents
CHARLEY’S AUNT
AND A  CAST OF TWELVE PEOPLE
the t'ountry Club court*.
W A R  COSTS CANADA
M ILLION PER  DAY
Enormous Increase in Revenue; 
" Is Reported for the Past 
Four Months.
men—•especially when that camp Is 
miles away from the nearest town — 
there are Mway* way* tn which ono 
can alleviate the homesickness of I'10 
boy* during off-duty hour* an.l the 
most certain Is through the channel* 
of recreation and amusement. L'ery 
cent that finds It* way Into thi* Mini 
will do its bit towards al-ilng the 
destruction of camp monotony 11 
need hardly be added that while Men* 
humorous-and musical concert redial* 
naturally hear the hall-mark of pro­
fessionalism, Lieut, mutant nrul hj« 
assistants derive no personal benefit
Ottawa, Xug. 5—For the first four I 
i months endlpg July 31 of the present 
I fiscal year the total revenue of the 
Dominion Government amounted to
sixty-seven million dollars as compar- I .....................
ed with forty-five mlliasft for the same I whatever from this pilgrimage T'"’ 
period of las} War. The increase 1st entire receipts nightly are turned înto 
I twenty-two millions, or about 50 per I tn® Canadian Camp Recreation Fun1', 
(cent. C*n the other hand the ordln-I for which the support of the pnh'b"
I ary and capital expenditure showed a lt*  very earnestly requested. The en- 
sitftht increase. Embraced iq the or-‘j tertalnment here will be given tn *!,e 
dinary expenditure is the Interest on I Opera House on the night of the Hh 
public debt, which for the four months I mat. 
jin question Increased l i q  and a half!
million dollars ov«f the preceding year, I ItKCRVlTfi M ANTKI*.
Fubilc work and railway and canal I The Army Medical Corps at the C‘"n- 
expenditurea show a substantial de- | tral Mobilization Camp la still In need
Onr soldiers need atten­
tion and moderate rates. 
Try Armstrong H otel 
while in Arnistrong.
GEORGE C. LP.MRKE
A rm strong, B.C.
ii*
1 0 0 0  L a u g h s  a n d  n o t  o n e  t e a r .  T h e  g r e a t e s t  l a u g h i n g  s h o w  o n  e a r t h
C H IL D R E N , 2 5 c .PRICES : $1.00, 75c.
S P E C I A L  M A T
SEATS ON SALE AT BERRY'S.
SOLDIERS, 50c.
crease due to the Tact that ow ing to I of recruits, 
the war new work* have not been pro- | examination 
reeded with.
The war expenditure of the Do­
minion is increasing with the increase 
In the number of troop# and now 
reaches a total of about a million dol­
lars a day. of which $7*0,000 a day is 
being expendd In Canada.
icll.-.d
ic  a E S A T U R D A Y  A F T E R N O O N  A T  2 : 3 0
THIS IS m r  A PICTURE SHOW
Jones—I suppose, merely as a ratt­
ler of parental duty, 1 ehati have to 
take that bt v to lb . c.rtu*
Mr* Jor.ee —But 1 don t w ant him to 
i go the year.
| Jones—Then I ehall have to go alone.
In this corps the un­
is not as etevere as f01* 
enlistment tn Infantry battalion*. «n‘ 
many men have found an opening f°r 
their patriotic impluses In «hl* <•*’ 
rqlient (Organixattoq This furnB '** 
one of the qulekhst avenue* Mr geu»t>w 
Overseas, a* after a few week* train­
ing here the men are moved to «>> 
front, and get an opportunity at 
of aeetafr actual fighting In 
trenches while eelleeUM  and aticuu* 
Ing to the wounded. Particular* ob* 
be obtained by applying to C»j t 
4, Vlgneaux, at the training *h ; ■’<
th# Vernon Camp.
